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to assume duties 
caring for cemetery

.  appointed to 
Cooncil in • »{>««'•> called 

the (troop Monday, 
the unexpired

Greene

of

would be used for airport im
provement. The commissioners ob
jected to the money beiny ear
marked for a certain purpose 

Councilmen present included 
Neal Rose. Kenneth Thompson. 

IS nianafter of the Great ^  Tom Rowden, W. L. Foust and 
. r nmnanv in Ma.vor Dean Weatherly.

Greene was formerly sworn in 
duruig the session.

, îii finish —  
t esied 1>.N the death of Earl

Ssiural Gas Company 
ind is » l""l{

community. The Couo'

Batk to sc/Sroo/ preview
Morton schools make ready 
for new semester's start

approved Greene's
Hinent
|k,r action the Council voted 
, ciiy to ANSume the renpon- 

of operaiin? the Morton 
f ,1 Cemetery. At the pre- 

■r-.- the county is in charge 
Icemeierv. The city will take 
V '  mber 1 Cochran County 
ptioue to give financial aid 
I ctmeter> The county will 
sftl annually toward the up- 
f (he Cl metery. This agree- 
aiU be effective for one year 
IS the longest agreement 

ii ,p can make
I 'ipprmal for the purchase 
L  street sweepar was made. 
I', iwei'per will be bought, 
b  engineer had advised the 

of the new machine in 
I to impr ne the upkeep and 

of ni w and old paving 
K,: the city. Price of the 

- will be SI0.7I0 Tom Row- 
lie thi motion to buy the 
> snd a second was offered 
' Rose

ICoanci! *a» notified of a re- 
L by the C ommiaaioner's 
fill regard to the purchase of 

gbu to two wells on the 
property The city’s pro- 

|is buy the rights included 
I ,-jlstion that the money

^  Boosters
Indian Boosters Club will 

sponsor an ice cream supper 
following the Saturday night 
intrasquad game scrimmage.

The supper will be held in 
the school cafeteria end the 
public is invited to meat with 
the boosters. Those attending 
era asked to bring either e 
freexar of ice cream or e 
ceke.

In their Monday meeting 
the Boosters decided to pur
chase 100 noise makers for 
sale to the public. In other 
action they voted to have two 
booster caravans during the 
season, one to Denver C ity 
end the other to Muleshoe.

Kenneth Thompson, presi
dent of the group, said mem
berships would be available 
at the ice cream effeir.

"Covering Texas' Last Frontier

School aclivities arc busily roll
ing forward toward the August 31 
starting date in Morton.

Final preparations on the part 
of administrators, students and 
teachers are underway.

This year is particularly busy 
and exciting with the construction 
of the new high school nearing an 
end. The students and faculty will 
be in the new building for the 
beginning of the fall term although 
some routine finishing up work will 
continue for a few days afterward.

Workers are putting final touch
es to most of the work inside the 
building this week.

Football practice in preparation 
lor the coming season has been 
underway since Monday The Mor
ton High band has also been hav
ing practice sessions in the band 
hail.

Registration for high school stu
dents begins today and continues 
temorrow m the school cafeteria.

Seniors are slated to report this 
morning between S and 12. The 
junior class will register this af
ternoon. Sophomores sign up to
morrow morning and the fresh
men enroll in the afternoon be
tween 1 and 4.

An orientation session for all 
new teachers in the Morton sy
stem will be held Wednesday at 9

a m. in the school cafeteria. At 
1:30 p.m. a general faculty meet
ing will convene.

Morton School System teachers 
will be conducted through an In- 
service Training Program August 
26-28.

Elementary and junior high stu
dents who did not fill out census 
blanks last year will register be
fore classes begin.

Monday the junior high sludents 
in this category will register at the 
old high school building from 9-12.

Grades one and two register in 
the elementary prinripal's office 
from 9-12 and grades three through 
five sign up at the principal's of
fice in the enfeteria. building.

Both the senior and junior high 
•schools expect an approximate en
rollment in the neighborhixid of 
300 students.

New teachers in the system in
clude Mrs. Anna Heflin, first 
grade. Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce, se
cond grade; Mrs. Hovey. fourth 
grade; J. W. Combs and Mrs. 
Beulah Cross, special education, 
Fred Weaver, high school coach; 
Owen Houston, in^u-strial arts; and 
Wilbur Morgan, auto mechancis. 
All positions have not been filled 
at this time.

Four new courses have been 
added to the curriculum this year

including general shop, mechani
cal drawing, auto mechanics, and 
special education.

Classes in junior and senior high 
schools will la-it S3 minutes. 
School will convene at 8.45 each 
morning and dismiss at 3:30 in 
the afternixin.

First and second grade students 
will be dismis-ed at 2:45 and third 
graders a' 3:15 p m.

In a chinge from la>t year the 
F'riday afternoon activity period 
in the junior and senior high 
schools will be ased for supervise 
study when students do not have 
an activity or meeting to attend.

.Maintenance crew for the 
schtmls this year will include J. 
B Carter. Claude Scates. T. B. 
White, Ebbie Stracener, Lee Ste
wart and S E. Valenzuela.

Bus foreman will be C. O. Phil
lips. Drivers will include O. A. 
Graves, Tummy Rosson. J. J. 
Jenkins, John Cofiman. G. (i. 
.Nesbilt, Charles Bowen. Doyle 
Pruitt. Owen Houston, fcjvis F'lcm- 
ing and Jerrell Sharp.

Mr*. W E. Akin will be in 
charge of the lunchnxim staff for 
the coming school year. The lunch
room has been expanded and re
modeled and will have two serving 
lines in addition to a great seat
ing capacity.

Surveying the situation

Like A West Texas Sandstorm'

o i r f t o i m  T i T D b u i i n i ©

IN SPECTIN G THE NEW  BUILDING for high 
school students are Ray Lanier, superintendent 
of schools, and Bill Mathews, high school prin
cipal. Workmen are hard at labor putting the

finishing touches to the new structure. The 
building will be ready for occupancy for the 
fall school term.

TRIBUNE Photo
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New  entry joins "M a id " contest

, ,T, '

ounty budget wins approval

I ^  ®*^̂ 0DERS Bobby Dobson and Sher- 
iWilh keep e sharp aye on the action 

h"9 the first day of workouts for the local

Anxious and eager
squad. Tha team will see action Saturday night
at 7:30 in an intrasquad battle.

TRIBUNE Photo

ian gridders slate scrimmage
scimmage of 

WbiH '*** Morron High
iPm T* **** forP  S«“rday at the local

|>»C^ u "I* lot there
hustle among the

**"*T®N w eath er
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players and that their attitudes 
were very good. Jones thought the 
squad reported in better than aver- 
tge physical condition.

The scrimmage teams will be 
divided on an equal ability basis 
for the first half of the contest. 
In the second half the compeii- 
tlnn will pit the first string grid
ders against the second team play- 
er*.

Ronald Smart and Sherill Gril- 
fith were reported to have been 
slowed by njlnor injuries which 
Jones reported to be nothing sei> 
oua. Griffith is being held out of 
contact work while recovering 
from an old back Injury.

New players reporting and not 
previously mentioned last week in
clude Danny Cade, Jimmy Gun

nels and Armando Sanez.
The group will continue two 

workouts a day until the school 
term begins August 31.

Ten lettermen reported Monday 
for opening workouts including six 
seniors and four juniors. Seniors 
include three year lettermen Er
nest Che^shir and Charles Ledbet
ter. Two year lettermen are Ro
nald Smart. Bobby Dobson. Sher
rill Griffith and Donnie Dewbre.

Kenny Palmer, Eddie Holloway, 
Jimmy Joyce, Mike Irwin and Jer
ry Elliott are junior lettermen.

Two other seniors. Erwin Cooper 
and Mayland Abba, have indicated 
they would come out for the sport 
this Itll and other juniors expected 
lu Irj out for the squad are Jerry 
See fCRIMMAGE, Page 7

County Commissioner’s Court ap
proved the county budget for the 
coming year in a day long session 
and public hearing.

The estimated a.ssessed valua
tion of county property was listed 
at 827.500.000. This figure is one 
half million le.ss than for the year 
of 196,3. The total assessed valua- 
I ion of county propc-rty Is based on 
17 percent of the market or true 
value of the property assessed.

The county tax levy will be set 
for $1.25 on each $100 asse-csed 
valuation.

The total of county taxes levied 
for the budget based on the lax 
levy and assessed valuation is

Festival 
set for 
new park

Morton Country Music Festival 
will unreel Saturday in the Jim 
Reeves Memorial Park behind the 
Morion City Hall.

The judging will begin at 7 
p.m. and will end with prizes paid 
as follows: First place winner will 
receive $123. Second place winner 
earns $75, and third place gets 
$30.

Officials of the 1964 Country Mu
sic F'estival report that the con
test is wide open and they now 
urge country music performers to 
enter the competition.

Participation in the show is limit
ed to non-professionals, as far as 
the juding is concerned. Anyone 
that makes his living by his music 
is not eligible to compete for pri
zes. But officials of the show say 
that persons who entertain as a 
sideline even though they may do 
so for money may enter the com
petition.

The Country Music Festival 
which is being held for the se
cond .vear. is sponsored by the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce.

Any person or group of persona 
who play or sing countr.v, hillbilly 
or western music is welcome to 
enter the show by writing to the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce, Morton. Texas and re
questing an entry blank.

Recently the Morton City Coun
cil named the Morton City Park 
the Jim Reeves Memorial Park 
in honor of the Country music 
singer wIhi was recently kilh'd in 
an airplane accident.

$34.3.750. Ninety percent of this fi
gure or $309.6M Us expected to be 
collected. Approximately $25,000 
will probably be delinquent as uf 
July 1. 1965.

Delinquent taxes for 'he prececd- 
ing year amount to $27,00<l.

The budget was accepted on a 
motion by Harral Rawis. Second 
to the motion came from Loland 
Scrifres.

County Sheriff Hazel Hancock ap
peared before the group to ask for 
f  ra'se for deput.v sheriffs Chester 
Miller and Joe Hodge. A pay in
crease of $300 each per year was 
granted. The increase will be ef
fective January I.

See BUDGET, Page 7

Charges are filed 
following four car 
early hour wreck

Charges of driving while intoxi
cated were filed in County Court 
in the aftermath of an early morn
ing accident involving four vehicl
es.

Wilson Edward Heflin was the 
driver of a GMC truck which 
struck two parked cars and sent 
one crashing into another. Heflin's 
bond was set at $350 by County 
Judge J. A. Love Heflin sustain
ed minor injuries m the wreck and 
was admitted to the local hospital.

Heflin was traveling west on E. 
Buchanan and struck a 1948 Chev
rolet owned by Bill Crone. Crone's 
atuo was knocked through a cin
der block fence into a 1963 Chev
rolet owned by James Clevenger 
and which was parked in the drive
way.

The truck continued forward in 
the street and struck a 1959 Chev
rolet pickup owned by Loran-Tat-

See CHARGES, Page 7

Diana Cox is the newest entry 
in the Junior Maid of Cotton Con
test slated for .Morton in Septem
ber.

The Bula senior i* the first con-

Dianu Cu\
testant to en'er following an ex
tension of the deadline until Sep
tember 5.

First load of grain
M ORTON AREA 'S initial load of grain in 1964 
was brought in by Roy Allsup. Tommy Lynch 
and C . E. Dolle, members of tho Morton 
Area Chember of Commerce egricuHura com

mittee, chocii the load of grain over. Allsup 
won a $100 prize from the Chamber for tha 
first shipment.

TRIBUNE Photo

Miss Cox has won numerous 
honors and offices at Bula High 
School. She is a cheerleader, vice 
president of Future Homemakers 
of America, clase. favorite. Most 
Popular, homecoming attendant 
and class secretary.

In addition she is a member of 
the basketball team and sings in 
the school choir.

A member of the Methrxlist 
Church, she is song leader and 
secretary of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship and also pla.ved the 
piano and served as secretary 
for her Sunday School cla'« She 
is the daughter of Mrs. Lx>renc 
Cox.

Other entrants in the conte.st thus 
far are Pam Revnolds. Linda 
Hawkins. Jan Scoggins. Wadonna 
Strother, Gail Howell, Gayk-ne 
Weed and Peggy Ramsey in addi
tion to .Miss Cox.

Mrs. Fred Weaver is serving as 
the general chairman of the con
test. She IS a former South Plains 
Maid of Cotton.

Eligible girls wishing to enter the 
contest should contact the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

Primary purpose of the contest 
is to stimulate interest m cotton 
and the cotton industry.

Gene Snyder, Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce, president, 
made a statement in regard to 
the contest.

"The Junior Maid of Contest to 
be held in Morton is an excellent 
opportunity for girU m the eligible 
schools to participate in an event 
slated to draw attention to the 
cotton industry. Agriculture and
See MAID OF COTTON, Page 7

Roy Allsup wins 
$1M  first prize 
for load of grain

First load of gram, grown by 
Roy Allsup and delivered to L’niied 
Industries, was brought into Mor
ton Tuesday. Allsup won the $100 
prize given by the Morton .Area 
Chamber of Commerce for the first 
load in the trade area.

A prize of $250 for the first bale 
of cotton is still up for grabs. In 
order to wm the prize, the follow
ing rules must be followed:

(a) The first bale must be 
grown and ginned in the Morton 
trade area as outlined by the Mor
ton .Area Chamber of Commerce.

(b) The bale must weigh at lea.st 
435 pounds.

(c) The first bale mu-st be gin
ned at one of the gins in the 
Morion trade areas as outlined by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Id) The ginner must notify the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce immediately after receiving 
the load of co'ton.

(e) The basis for determining 
the winner shall be the first bale 
of ginned cotton delivered to the 
front door of the Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce at 109 W. 
Washington.
(f) The bale must be availiihle 
for display at least svveu days iq 
front of t ^  CbamiMu oflic*.
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Friends invited 
to attend wedding

■< ii-j .-ii.zr,- jrt’ in\it- 
M ,■ iu' -iiikl .» ^turdav
ev 'iiii) I'l \r , Ijn.ii- Kay Lt- 
b-w ■ r ‘, Mi-i_ .iwn.

Three Way Schools prepare to open
1 'll ■- !»•- d :il tht*

. n-" jl
— T Wll •'lliW

Tech to graduate 
550 in exercises

! ROSE THEATRE
Morto Tu m
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Last Tim« Tonight

10 kill a 
Mockingbird 
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Sun., AAon., Tues. 
August 23, 24, 25
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■•m y where :?
it ' BARE- 

A8-Y0U- 
DARE is j 

> :U«RUlE!i

Wed., Thurs. 
August 26, 27

Thre<« Wav School ,)peri' ihe 
lnW-fi5 school year >n AuKUSt 31 
»ith a full day of uiatruction Bus- 
os will run and lunch will be ser
ved. .Approximately 370 student, 
will enroll m achool ihis year Of 
thus number 'heie will l>e ap- 
pniximaiely iM -tmlenls m hijth
SCh«M)l.

Pre-St tkkil activities will include 
the Iii-Schi-’l Service rraininji for 
all I jchers The prciiri-m wll be- 
Kin Au|>usi Rt iistraiion will be 
taken caie of .m Au) tst 31. A 
IWM-OS buditct hearing will be held

A a' S p m at the schixil
During the sshnol year, several 

hoTdavs wil: ' -ih.seived School 
will dism from November 26- 
37 for l^ -  's.eiv ina LVcember IS 
will be il'H last school tlav befor.- 
; hrstPias h'llidais and January 
J will be the first ■ ho.>l day after 
vhri.-'.n Holiday. Thu'.- vill bi‘ 
a .tiiilenis holiday March 5 for the 
Disii ct I s r A meeting in I.ub- 
fc - k Ka.'ter Holidays will include 
April 16 !9 The srhcol term will 
end Miy 31. when commencent 
.services will be held for seniors

Audi-

a;e mc-e 
- imer 

I' '1 5 p m
Ml pal C -
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at 7:30 pm . in the County 
torium in Mul-shoe 

Halloween Carnival and Home- 
comusg on October 16. are two an
nual events that students diid 
teachers aliki' will estjv’.v.

Three Way teaching staff has ac- 
quirtxJ several new members 
.Among them is Harrell Holder, 
new school superintendent who re
cently took lh»’ place of former 
superintendent. Archie Sims 

Holder IS a Texas Tech graduate 
with a Bachelor of arts and a 
masters degree in Kducatinn. He 
was former High School counselor 
at Denver City and taught mathe
matics prior to that.

“ tes : "• de- 
Bc"r B ant .'mm

AI .♦ ■ c.

Other nev* faculty members are 
J. W. Alridge, who will occupy 
the position of new high schexd 
coach. He was formerly coach at 
Lee High Schtxil in Midland He 
has a B S. and masters degree 
from McMurry College in .Abilene

Norman Preston will be the new 
basketball coach. He earnexl a 
B S degree from Harding Collt-ge 
in Searcy, .Arkansas.

Mrs. Preston, who also attended 
Harding College, will teach the 
first grade

.Mrs. Marie Hicks, formerly of 
Portales, N..M . has a B S from 
Texas Tech. She will teach fourth 
grade

Marcus Phillips from Stamford, 
is the new vivcational agriculture 
teacher. He is a graduate of Texas 
Tech with a B S. in agriculture 
The vocational agriculture chapter 
IS planning several projects this 
next year.

»■ t. *

Records judged 
for 4-H members

Intruder in the dust
USUALLY THE CO W BO YS a-* t^uck w*b rbe tbe company of a hug# Brahma bull. A ll part
job of pick ng ♦nemsebej up of̂  th# arena sod, 
but tn.i cowboy nad company on this t p .n

of the action tak'ng place at the rodeo.
TRIBUNE Photo

Fi>ur-H records were judged 
Monday in the County Kxtension 
Office Records were turned in on 
clothing, hiime economics, traclitr, 
dog care, achievement, recrea
tion. and foods.

Herman Bedwell and Mrs. Jes
sie Clayton judged Ihe junior re
cords. They awarded blue ribbons 
to Larry Hale. Marilyn Cade, Pal
sy Collms. Janella Nebhut. Red 
ribbons were awarded to Carol 
Freeland and Ricky Bedwell. Judv 
Sim.-; and DeAnna Coats received 
white ribbons

In the senior division. Ronald 
Hale and Sharon Clayton received 
blue awards. Both of lht*se reewd' 
plus those turned in by Manl.vm 
Cade, Patsy Collms, and Carol 
Freeland will compete in Dtstrict 
II Record Judging on August 25 
m Lubbock.

UmmmmppppkhhhM!
C O A C H  JO H N  P. JO N ES appears to be giw. ton Indians. A  large group of boyi tinĝ J 
!ng one of his tacklers a little added push dur> for initial workouts and Jones way pltm îj
Ing the opening practice sessions for the Mor- their eerly season condition. TRIBUNE I

Ruidoso Downs to sponsor benefit

I ’se Tribune Classifietk

RUirX)SO DOWNS N M — Gene 
Hensley, coord.nator of racing and 
majority stockholder in Ruiduwo 
Downs, annnuno-d today that 
Saturday September 121 haa been 
designated as San Patricio Mis
sion Chap*‘l "day at the races "

After conferring with Father 
Laurier A Labreche. Hensley said 
that 5.000 tickets will be printed 
by the track and. in turn, 
distributed to interested pitrties 
throughout the Hondo Valley for a 
SI donation.

“ R ght now,”  said Father Lab

reche, ‘ '400 people from the San 
Patricio area come to church 
every Sunday and we can acco
modate only 125.”

The entire Ruidoso Downs 
management — jockeys, trainers, 
owners, employees, etc. — akmg 
with Ruidoso civic leaders will 
join in the campaign to benefit the 
San Patricio fund 

Tickets. gtHxl for one admission 
each, will be honored by the 
management any of the final three 
days o( the mieting — Septem
ber It. 12. or 13.

Rodeo performances are 
viewed by large crowds

L.irg-r' ofow jv writ* '<0 haaU 
i-j " fs-rf'iTnuni f ut ihi Ii vu-
L *« Frowier Roden The ftnil per-
fm-rr'ieiv?; was held Sunday after- 
m>i-.n sftvT ra:n forced poslpone- 
m'spei (st Friday n ghfs show.

'-Hsa Ev-eivn Butler was crowned 
jT'id'-; in . .'remon'es at the
' ■; '"t zf “ impe’ itinn Miss

.iltc.-d - , -nd m th-' 
;>zTi»s» The queen wav 
- -ne of the gir'

h- irgi-vi amount of tic- 
rie ■ rjeo und to the sup-

Jl-:-.
que<-r'

. . .r r t  wM/>r o o fS  o n  
w m H  THt UOMTS d o  oww/

k.-t- 
per

■V ni float in "he rodeo pa
rade was ntered hy the Morton
r  ■ 'v  - itv ,vho ■'■zl'ected S40 ;r
pr rrr * - hd pluce went ui

:n i .'jn-. . 4-H ' lub They 
■•'d >•" for their -effort 

Ir r ,1 i.jtjj rompetition in 
the .jo n r  dr. vi.in the O'Donnell 
Jtin. ir (.auTh -ipped first place 
honors In -e. vrjd place wav he 
H'skie. , jiriup and third

■ ' , zj. Piizz^evirt T'lunty Ju-
ni ir Ridmg Club.

-■ r .nr division w .nner was the 
Andrews County Sheriffs prwse. 
■Abernathv Riding Club won second 
and the Rixisevelt County Mounted 
Patrol placed third 

' ochran County 4-H Saddle Club 
-,-r(-ivd honorable mention ,n 'he 
junior division.

f ompetifion was tough in the 
riding and roping events m the 
rodeo with numerous outstanding

Ideal Gift Shop to hold 
fashion show on Friday

Approximately 60 models will be 
presented in a ‘ Picture Parade of 
Fall Fa.shi'inv" Friday afternoon.
4 p m. in Banquet Room of County 
Activities Building The style show 
la sponsored by Ideal Gift Shop.

Several new lines of wearing ap
parel will be introduced as well 
as the familiar stand-bys Wanda 
.Anglin, owner of 'he shop. said. 
'We are •-specially proud of our 

new Cadillac line and have adopt
ed as our slogan. If you can’t 
drive one, wear one."

The general public is invited to 
attend the show. Registration will 
be at the door, there is no 
admission charge. Several free 
gifts will be given visitors lo the 
show by Ideal Gift Shop.

zi .-tvo- jnd .o ',;ir ls  e~*ered 
In’ ! w'“i nv Pete

Vv ;-ht' if M .i•■'hoe I’ ' M iK c 
f t Slaum .ind Red LF y •* of Tulia 
t.i-d for .veered m lb' •-••■nt Four
th plac e vA'.in b\ Mixidy Fre- 
denburg of Lubbock.

Iwo LubtMSH viviv- Jz.id Sitns 
and lim Bnxk. .ap'ured fir.vt and 

p'jcev 'i vp' .ti ■ !> in the 
saddle Krone cm.is >it

BuiMogginu (h^ro,! m the
Lav; Frontier rode:: wu-. Donnie 
L--lie zf Lev- Hand

Win'-Tv in tT- ti-am tym’  com- 
n o f  on iniiuurd Bob P 'lvado of 
.Morion. T imtry Wi-in of Bruwn- 
fieid. Rjyino-id Hiili, Vortigi 
Rii.hdrii .Arunt tif Ruiyi-ville and 
Bo Chun n ' if C , N M 

In he laif roping event the h'gh 
finivhir- iniiuded Wendell Jones 
■if Bu'a. (larv Pear of Cotton Cen- 
U- Ra.mi.nd Hall "f Morion, J 
W' F' rguain of Petersburg and 
Bur! M.irde- of Mileshig>

Joe Haggerton of Lubbock took 
firs' prize ,n the bareback bronc 
riding event with three cowboys 
tying for S'-rond and third places 
The three were Frank Hunter of 
Amarlio. Jud Sims and Jim 
BrcK k

(iirU barrel raring champion 
was Deborah Whitehead of Ralls. 
Tying for second place were Deb
bie Ferguson of Petersburg and 
E'hel Han of Post 

Pole bending champion in the 
12 and under division was Vicky 
Harrison of Ralls, (linger Bennett 
won the 13-15 age bracket.

Dennis .Iohn«jn of Sundown won 
the 12 and under flag racing and 
W C. Dawson of Whiteface won 
the 13-15 crown.

FREE CANDY AND BALLOONS FOR THf KIDDIES

Girls' Dresses
Reg. 3.98 and 4.98

9 9 8  _  ^ 9 8
One Group —  1.00

Ladies' Double Shadow

HALF SLIPS
Reg. 1.00 Value

2 i 1 00
Wash and W ear

M ENS' PANTS
Reg. 4.98 Value

2 9 8

Ministers attend meet 
in Little Rock, Ark.

The Rev. Bill Hobson, pastor

sionary committee meeting of the

derson. Lubbock and Jack Court
ney. missionary-elect to Portu
gal. made Ihe trip by air. cour
tesy of T K Williamson, who fur- 
ni.shed his private jxlane and a 
pilot. Bob Cash, for Ihe trip The 
meeting was held in the Third 
Baptist Clwrch , Little Rock.

L E A D E R  
O F  T H E  
M O N T H

South Plains District

Mens'

No-Iron Fonts
By Mr. Scott

U N I T E D

Western Style

Mens' Jackets
Reg. 19.98 —  30%  O ff

159 8

All Sites —  New Styles

U D IE S ' COATS
Reg. 30.00 —  Now on Sale

1 2 9 8

Boys' and girls'

SHOES
Reg. 3.98 Pair '

bouble Bed Site

BED SPREADS
Reg. 3.98 Value

AH îxes and Styles

Girls' Dresses
Reg. 4.98 and 3.98

2  » ■  5 “ 2 1 5 “
2 9 8 _ | 9 8
One Group —  1.00 aa.

Ladies'

Bobby Socks
Reg. 49c Pair

Boys' 13% ounce

BLUE JEANS
Sites 1-12 —  Reg. 2.98

AH Sizes

Ladies' Panties
Reg. 49c Pair

3 r
1 8 8

3 i r
Long Sleeve

M ENS' SHIRTS
Reg. 3.98 Value

All Sixes —  Short Sleeve

M ENS' SHIRTS
Reg. 3.98 and 2.98

Nylon Stretch A Cushioned

M ENS' SOCKS
Reg. 49c Pair

2 1 5 0 0
2 1 4 " 4 ^ 0®

Mens'

Western Shirts
Reg. 4.98 Value

Mens'

WORK BOOTS
Reg. 8.98 to 12.98

Mans'

Western Boots
Nocone, Texes Brand

2 1 7 0 0 g 9 8 _ Q 9 8 1 2 9 8

Girls'

PANTIES
Reg. 39c Pair

1 Group Girls' and Boys'

SHOES
Reg. 2.98 Pair

One Group

Ladies' SHOES
Reg. 2.98 Pair

4 i 1 “ 2 ™ 3 “ 2 - 3 “
Boys'

Western Shirts
Reg. 3.98 Value

M ENS' SUITS
2 Pair Pants . 

Reg. 49.98 Value

Mens'

Stetson Hats

2 i 5 ® ® 2 0 ®®
P

A  *  J le v is  A Lee

BOYS' PANTS
Wash and Wear

Sites
Reg. 2.98

Big Boys 7-18
Reg. 3.98 S  |

One Group

Ladies' Dresses
Reg. 8.98 and 7.98

Long Slesve

BOYS' SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 Value

198

Mens'

Western Pouft
Reg. 7.98 Pair

'00

Big Sites

SHEHS
White and Color*

00

Brand Name

Ladies' Dnssd
All Siies —  Values 5.9* ]
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'heat program plans 
int to farmers in area

h t'f **’ '*"'
CiKhran County, trans- 

, ISSj rtiiea' pro/tram inior- 
;  ,c applicable to the indivi- 
farm Kut'’

,, tiKhran County ASCS.

. . list the 19«5 farm 
»|U>lm.-ni. the farm's nor- 

t,'),. allocation for mar- 
, - the rate of pay-

,M;Ulle fur wheat diver- 
tt coa-ei-ving base 
for the farm.

.. opt ■ are urged to stu- 
infi rii a'lon on the notice 

ijly, i that farming plan.- 
(f 'oext Jiun may be com- 
I »hile here is opportunity 
t ippli iii'.n under the 19«o 

it program. The 
. sill -'.ir' August 24 and 
|j th, 'i October 2. I9M. 
j,.pn : the 1963 program 

jh  »il! ’>'• about the same 
l%4 .It some provisions 

. n mod lied. The program 
, c. ir<-!y NtJuntary.
~ ; fit- include price- 
lui! averaging $1.25 per

I'^JTE S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K lU  IT.

lUY.- nui pleHBcd with 
T-4-1. i|Ui I. yottr f’ oek 
(Ir  ̂ - e Watrh infected 

g i_  'f Watch healthy 
\o more Itch and 

I '- ' .iiitiM'|)tic. sooth- 
J+L K(X,-r l*OWI)f;R too -  

. : li'et. foot odor;
■t < ilv- skin for hours.

i;
3RTON DRUG STORE

bushel nationally on the participat
ing farm a wheat production, do
mestic marketing certificates are 
worth 75 cents a bushel on as 
much as 45 percent of the farm 
allotment's normal yield, and ex
port maiketing certificates worth 
30 cents a hushel on as much as 
35 prTcent of the allotment s nor
mal production. Wheat diversion 
payments will be based on one- 
half the county price-support loan 
rate and the normal yield for the 
farm.

New program provisions for 1965 
include the opportunity for growers 
taking part ui both progrates to 
substitute wheat for feed grains or 
teed prains for wheat, and the es- 
tablushment of an oats-rye base 
for a farm if this is requested.

Storage under bond of wheat pro
duced in excess of the farm alkM- 
meni may bo arranged at the time 
of signup Growers who wUh fur
ther information of the 1964 pro
gram may obtain details at the 
county AStS office.

Birth announced 
by Maple couple

Mr and Mrs. Jim H. Johnson of 
Maple announce the birth of a son. 
thetr second child on August II in 
a Littlefield hospital.

The baby weighed 9 pounds 14 
ounces and has been named 
Jame.s Henry His sister, Tomie. is 
two years old.

Grandparents are .Mr and Mrs. 
Beauford Elliot and Mr and Mrs. 
Baker Johnson, Gnodland.

Miss Evelyn Butler — 1964 Rodeo Queen
EVELYN BUTLER ACCEPTS dozen red roses Frontier Rodeo. Presenting the flowers is 
as momento of winning the title of Rodeo Leonard Gandy, Cochran Sheriffs Posse presi-
Queen for the 1964 edition of the Texas* Last dent. TRIBUNE Photo

Textile mills survey now completed

DR. DREW A. BROWNE
OPTOMETRIST

worton Professional Bldg. 266-2791

LUBBOCK—John Reynolds, Exe
cutive Vice President of the West
ern Cotton Growers A--sociution of 
California has recently completed 
a two week survey of textile mills 
and offices to determine what ef
fect the cotton law pa-sed in April 
of this year is having on the 
farmer’s cotton markets.

In a letter 'o Plains Cotton 
Cirowers, which included a num
ber of quotes from textile execu
tives, Reynolds said: •'There’s no 
di.ubt about it. Everytx>dy's op
timistic even though the law has 
been in oporatmn only a few 
months.”  and added that “ The 
threatened hr; acreage cut has 
been forestalled.”

Reynolds quoted William Reid, 
President of Riegel Textile Cor
poration. as saying: ’ ’Before this 
legislation, cotton was in more 
serious trouble than most people 
realiiU'd because growers had not 
yet felt 'he full impact of what 
was going to happen to their mar
kets unless the price of cotton 
came down Now that has chang
ed. In our company we will use 
from 9 to 13 percent more cotton 
for the balance of thus year than 
we did in the same period last 
year.”

The herd of Avondale Mills’ New 
>’ork offKe. Erank Mountcastle, 
ti.ld Reynolds that their mills 
would be running from 6 to 10

WE MADE A

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
AND W E'RE PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU

/
\

m o d e l  n o . 3412 
SIZE; 3 4 " x l2 " x 7 2 "

V E R S A T ILE

STEEL SHELVING
NEW FEATURES —  A 3/8" refurn has been added to the front and 
rear lips of Frontier Ranger Shelves, resulting in far greater load capacity. 
Also new I"  by l% "  angle posts conform with the Frontier Commercial 
Line and allow for greater front opening.

SOLVES STO RAGE PROBi-EMS —  The best steel shelf value on the 
market. Lasts longer, holds heavier weights, and adapts to change of 
storage items. Good-looking anywhere.

CONVENIENT —  Makes all items easy to find in store, office, or home. 
Popular for canned goods, shoes, soft goods, office supplies, groceries, 
tools, toys, electronic equipment, etc.

PRA CTICA L —  All shelves are adjustable on I l/j"  centers. New ones 
can be added. Finished in baked-on Ranger Gray enamel. Complete with 
bracing and cadmium plated hardware. Ready for immediate delivery.

LIMITED $
QUANTITY ^
ONLY

O FFIC E S U P P LY

percent more hours on cotton than 
they were before the law was pass
ed. ’ ’The new cotton legislation 
stopped the planned expansion into 
synthetics which our company was 
considering,”  Mountcastle s a id ,  
•’ and one other firm that I know 
of which was a heavy user of 
synthetics have shifted entirely 
to cotton.”

A six or a 10 percent increase in 
the u.se of cotton by a mill may 
not sound like much to beat the 
drums about, but when multiplied 
many times over a lot of cotton is 
involved. Furthermore, in many 
instances such increases are re
placing planned reductions, which 
has the effect of doubling the 
benefits received. Consider what 
Ben Tipton. Vice President of Dan 
River Mills, had to say.

” We would have dropped about 
10 percent without the new cotton 
law. but we have already increas
ed cotton use by 10 to 15 percent 
since the bill was enacted,”  he 
said, and brightened the picture 
more by adding that: ” Our new 
$10,000,000 plant is evidence of our 
renewed faith in cotton because it 
is se* ur> to spin 100 percent cot
ton fibers,”

The overall optimism in the in
dustry is confirmed by Plains Cot
ton Growers own textile engineer 
James Parker. ’ ’Generally speak
ing,”  he says, ’ ’ the cotton textile 
industry is the most vigorous I 
have seen it in several years, and 
every mill man is enthusiastic 
about the future of cotton yarns 
and fabrics.”  Parker also states 
that some 25 to 30 cotton proce.s.s- 
ing companies have announced 
plans for either expanding pre
sent facilities or building new 
plants. He adds that: ’ ’There is a 
definite interest in shifting some 
of this e.xpansion to Southwestern 
parts of the United States, includ
ing concrete plans for another cot
ton textile plant to be located on 
the High Plains in addition to 
the one announced by the Hanes 
Company.”

New plants for spinning cotton; 
mills switching from synthetics 
back to cotton; other mills stop
ping plans to switch away from 
cotton; increased output of cotton 
fabrics — all are words to warm 
the cockles of a cotton man’s 
heart, but the inevitable and so
bering question is: What will hap
pen if the law which has made 
all this possible is not extended 
beyond 1966?

J. P. Stevens’ cotton buyer Ce
cil Nelson told Reynolds: ” We ex
pect to buy much more cotton 
under the new law, but if it is not 
extended we will drastically cut 
cotton buying in favor of synthe
tics.”

C. A. Gibson. President of B. 
I. Cotton Mills, said: ’ ’Previous to 
this law cotton was being priced 
out of the market and synthetics 
were taking over,”  and added ” 1 
can assure that the buyers of tex
tile fibers, although they may pre
fer cotton, will continue to switch 
to man made fibers if the pricing 
ground rules for cotton are not 
stabilized.”

In short, what is happening to 
cotton under the lower price.s of 
the new law is nothing short of 
wonderful, but should that price 
go back up after two years the 
cotton indir-try could well travel 
the same road to stagnation as the 
coal industry.

Use Tribune Classifieds

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR A WELDING
All Types and Sizes

Courtesy urged 
for all drivers 
by safety experts

We hear a Int these days about 
courteous driving. Courtesy is the 
oil that keeps friction from de
veloping when we rub each other 
the wrong way in traffic Without 
it we would soon be at each oth
er’s throal.s.

Courtesy is such an important 
part of the daily life of each of us 
that we speak of it as ’ ’common 
courtesy.”  You have often heard 
someone say something like this, 
’ ’Well, common courtesy demands 
that we do this.”  With courtesy 
such a common thing it seems al
most out of place to have to men
tion it to a group of professional 
drivers.

But courtesy is not a common 
thing among drivers. It seems 
that when we get behind the wheel 
we forget many of the things we 
do as a matter of course at other 
times. The man who politely tips 
his hat and stands aside for a 
lady to enter a room ahead of him 
will, behind the wheel, race the 
same woman for first place at an 
intersection.

The most charitable thing we 
can .say about discourtesy in traf
fic is that it is the product of a 
fa.st moving civilization that places 
too much emphasis on winning and 
not enough on how the victory is 
won.

Courtesy is far reaching. If you 
perform an act of courtesy to some 
driver he will usually look at you 
a little bewildered at first as if 
he can’t believe his eyes, then a 
smile lights up his face and he 
goes down the street ready to pass 
it on to someone else. Thu.s a 
small act of courtesy moves out
ward in an ever-widening circle 
like waves when a pebble is thrown 
in a pool of water.

What are some of these courte
ous acts that produce such won
derful results? Very simple things 
like—■

1. Slowing down when pas.sing 
through p<x)ls of water to avoid 
spla.shing cars or pedestrians.

2. Stopping to assist a motorist 
in trouble.

3. Waiting behind a confu.sed 
motorist without sounding our im
patience on the horn.

4. Yielding to avoid an accident 
or a close call, even when it’s our 
turn.

5. Stopping and making a break 
in traffic to let a vehicle enter 
from a driveway.

6. Waiting for elderly or confus
ed pedestrians to clear the inter
section.

7. Dimming our lights first when 
meeting traffic at night.

8. Dimming headlights when fol
lowing closely at night.

9. Giving turn signaLs in plenty 
of time to warn those following.

10. Parking parallel to the curb 
and not double.

11. Keeping engine noise down.
12. Helping a child across a busy 

street.
13. Waiting for a gotxi opening 

before entering a traffic stream.
14 Avoiding loud talk or calling 

from one vehicle to another at 
stopping points.

T^ere are many others — the lUt 
is almost endless. And have .vou 
noticed — these are the things you 
like folks to do for you. So we 
find that true courtesy is merely 
using the Golden Rule, and broth
er, everybody can afford to use it 
more often.

Use Tribune Classifieds

Ready for style show
PRETTY RENE A N G LIN , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Anglin, looks at on* of the many creations to be modeled at 
the annual fashion show sponsored by Ideel G ift Shop. Rene 
will appear In the show modeling the Kingston velverold she 
is weering. It is in hemp color, with black trim and a floral 
jacket just right for football games coming up. TRIBUNE Photo

Nominations to offices 
are placed by committee

The nominating committee has 
selected the following persons to 
be on the ballot for election of 
1965 community AbCS committee
men:

A: Virgil Coffman; R. Z. Dew- 
bre: D. A. Ramsey; Loy Kern; C. 
C. Harvey, and Francis Shiflett.

B; D. L. Lindei, Jr.; Roy-
Brown: Weldon Newsom: Kenneth 
Coals; .\oei Crow, and Henry Wil
liams.

C. Jerry McMillan; E. C. White. 
Jr..; W J. Colten, George W.
Smith; (). L. Lewis; and Woody 
DT'kson.

D: Clifford Howell; Leo Cun
ningham, D. R. Lackey; Haroid 
Reynolds; Jerry .Marks, and Ron
ald Coleman.

Tl: J. F. Cooper. Jr.; Edsel
Young; H. H, Rosson; Ernest 
Trull; Vernon Blackley, and Ray 
tason.

Additional nominations may bo 
made by petition signed by six

eligible voters in the community, 
and submitted to the county office 
not later than Aug. 19th.

Ballots will be mailed to each 
eligible voter in the county the 
last week of August, and mast be 
returned to the county office not 
later than Sept. 8th.

COOK
DRILLING CO.

owned anti operated by
JIM M Y C O O K

•  Irriga-fion A W ater W eill
#  Fast Dependable Service 
S20 W . Matlhon P h . ;tVM>391

M O RTO N . TEXAS

When the School Bells Ring start 
them in Sanitone-cleaned clothes 
from STRICKLAND'S.

gu aeeec vt»
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BIG
BACK-TO-SCHOOl

S A U
New hi Progress

Prices Slashed hi Every Department of Our Store
Ladies' KNIT BLOUSES............ .............  1.00
Ladies' White BRAS.... ............ ..... 2 for 1.00
Reg 39c pair
Boys' SO CKS.......................... . .. 4 pair 1.00
Reg 2 98
Boy's LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS ... ......-___ 1.88
Reg 2 49
Boys' DENIM JEA N S __________ eeee«eeeeeee»«ea ) e88
Reg 149
Boys' BOXER JEANS ................... ft flreeceaeeeeeeM»Mee w# w
Reg 4 98 a  5 H8
Men's WESTERN SHIRTS......... •e«e*aeeee*M*«e 3*89
Reg 4 98
Men's WASH N WEAR PANTS --------2.88
Reg. 4 00 Men’s
Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS____.... 2 for 5.00

Fall and Winter Jackets and Coats
Wonderful a»»or+ment of styles 

and colors just arrived.
O Fur-LIned ♦  All-Wool 
O 4.eafher #  Foam^ined

LADIES' BLOUSES 
Reg. 1.98-98C

HALF SLIPS 
7 for 98c

USE OUR

LAY-AW AY
PLAN

Ladies' and Misses'

DRESSES
REDUCED

For Back-to-School
•

Little Girls

DRESSES
Fall styles and colors 

just arrived. 
Sixes 2-14

198 .
1

Ladles' Seanniess
HOSE

All Sites 
Reg. 1.00 Pr.
2 for 98c Hundreds and Hundreds of Sweat- 

ers and Skirts and Sweater and 
Skirt and Sweater and Pant sets.

Beautiful
Assortment

FALL
PURSES

Ladies' SLACKS 
Reg. 2.98-1.75

Heavy Bobby Sox
Reg. 79c pair
2 for 1.00

DRESS and 
SPORT SHIRTS

Men's Dress Shoes 
Reg. 8.95-5.95  
Reg. 10.98-6.98

ALL WORK CLOTHES Reduced

Ladies' FLATS
Beautiful Fall Styles
Reg. 4.98-2.98  
Reg. 2.98-1.98  

Reg. 3 .98-2  for 5.00

Men's
DRESS SLACKS
Reg. 12.98 Values

Novtf 7.98

Boys' and Girls'
SHOES

Just righht for Baek 
to School. Any Size, 

Reg. 4.00 .  4.98
2 for 5.00

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT US TED -  YOU MUST COME SEE
PRICES ARE c u t  TO THE LIMIT

WINTER COATS 
and JACKETS NEW YORK STORE

Floor installation in new high school
W O RKM EN  ARE BUSY tolling In the now ulty to be In the new building for tW |
high school building pushing toward the com- term. Finel preparetlons art being
pletlon date which will allow students end fee- most parts of tha building. TRIBUNE f

The Morton (Tei.) Tribune, Thursday, August 20, l964 Page 4

Cochran Garden Club 
adopts unique project

A unique fund raising profect 
for Cochran County Garden Club 
was instituted Monday night when 
the organization met in the home 
of Mrs Willie Taylor.

The finance committee gave 
each member a gold and flower 
decorated medicine bottle-bank 
with instructions to “ drop in a 
penny each day. with exception 
of days that have rain, then the 
collection is 25 cents."

Weevils continue 
new infestations 
below the Caprock

BOLL WEFVILS — Boll weesil 
infestations continued to increase 
in irrigated cotton below the Cap- 
rock Weevil infestations In dry
land cotton has-e been slowed by 
hot, dry weather, although some 
dryland cotton is still heavily in
fested. Boll damage i« becoming 
evident in some early planted ir
rigated cotton. Heaviest infeuted 
fields are in Dickens and parts of 
Motley counties. Irrigated cotton 
in Kent County Ls showing an in
crease in weevil populatiors.

Above the Caprock weevils were 
found in 10 new fields during the 
Week. Boll weevil infestations have 
now been confirmed in about 80 
fields above the Caprock in Flo.vd, 
Crosby, and Dickens County. 
Farmers should make every effort 
to prevent these Infestations from 
spreading between now and frost. 
Intensive spot spray programs car
ried out by farmers cii early de
veloping weevil infestations above 
the Caprock have been very ef
fective. By suppressing these in
festations before they spread, these 
farmers made a major contribu
tion toward an effective di-spause 
control program this fall.

Sorghum Midge Report — In the 
24<ounty Panhandle area being 
surveyed, midge activity continues 
to be very light.

Grain sorghum head samples 
were collect^  from July 27-31 in 
Oldham, Potter, Deaf Smith, Ran
dall. Armstrong, Donley, Collings
worth, Parmer, Castro, Swisher 
County. Samples from other coun
ties are negative so far.

An increase in the number of 
midge caught on traps in the 
South Plains area has bt'en noted 
during the past week. Midge emer
gence from recent grain sorghum 
head samples has also increased.

General midge infestations are 
not now present. However, spotted 
local infestations are presicnt in 
some blooming sorghum.

Mrs. Boh Travis, president, was 
in charge of business. August 18 
was K'heduled as work day fur the 
club’s beautification project at the 
.Morton Memorial Hiwpital.

Plans for the forthcoming flower 
show and haraar were discussed 
and a report heard from the Ro
deo committee.

An informative program on mo
dern flower arranging entitled "to
morrow. Tomorrow and Tomor
row" was given by Mrs. Murray 
Crone Mrs Crone brought several 
arrangements with her and also 
demonstraiiHl the makuig of others 
during the meeting. In making mo
dern arrangements the speaker 
stressed the importance of bold
ness. distinction and originality m 
composition.

Members brought containers and 
plant material to be a>ed in the 
demonst ration.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday night, Sapteinb-T 7.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to Mrs. Harold Arant, 
Mrs. (iene Cade. Mrs. Crone, Mrs. 
Roy Hill. Mrs. J. J. Jenkin.s, Mrs. 
J. L. Schooler, Mrs Heasie B. 
Spotts, Mrs. Bud Thomas, Mrs. 
Travis and Mrs. Dun Workman.

★  Charter
Morton Toastmartars Club 

will hold its chartar night 
Sapt. 10 for tha purpose of 
being presented their charter.

District Governor Roy 
Thurston will make the presen
tation during the program 
which is slated at B p.m. in 
the County Activities Build
ing.

Other area Toastmaster of
ficials are expected to attend 
tha fete and the public is cor
dially invited to come. Tickets 
are $2.

Owen Young goes 
to Houston meet 
of FFA teachers

Whitefoce news
By Mrs. Willie Peters

A. L. Stegall, Bitter Springs, 
Aril., Name Arthur, El Paso and 
Mary Rogers, San Bernadino, 
Calif., are guests of their sisters, 
Lina and Willie Peters.

Gail Peters of Waco K visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Peters and aunt, Mr.s. J. 
C. Summerlin.

The Rev. and Mrs. Roy Havens 
are visiting their son. Roy Jr., in 
training with National Guard. Be
fore returning they will visit her 
relatives in Temple and Dallas.

Somey Ralane is receiving medi
cal treatment at Methodist Hospi
tal, Lubbock. His condition is re
ported as somewhat improved.

Gene Cox and Linda Sims were 
married August 11.

Owen Young, Vocational Agricul
ture teacher at Morton High 
School attended the annual Voca
tional Agriculture Teachers Con
ference in Houston during the 
Week of August 4th-7th.

During the conference the State 
Association of the Future Farmers 
of America awarded Owen Young 
the Honorary State Farmer De
gree; this is the highest degree 
that is awarded by the State As
sociation. There were four other 
teachers in this area of the state 
who also received the award. This 
award is given teachers and busi
nessmen who have contributed to 
the advancement of the Future 
Farmers of America in Texas.

One of the highlights of the four' 
day conference was an address 
given by Governor John Connally.

Mrs. T. C. Hostgen and daughter
have returned from an Old Settl
ers’ Reunion held annually at 
Channiag, Texas.

Plui tax to*
•.70-1S blKSex"*^'^

4 Ply

Mr. and Mrs. George Boring
have returned from a holiday in 
Arizona. Nevada, Utah and Colo
rado. In Flagstaff they attended 
a performance of the Kingston 
Trio. In Salt U ke City they tour
ed the city and environs. They 
were guests of his brother, B. J. 
Boring in Denver. IVhile there they 
saw the stage production "The 
Wayward Stork."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cornwell of
Oklahoma City visited here one 
night last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baird.

• Super 
**Hi-T” nylon coro

• N ew  Cooper be«t I 
Hi-Carbon tread M

• New Cooper Safety-® 
traction design.

• New and modem i
•tyling’ ,

• New Cooper 
(FS) Guarantee.

— '--rpt-
0  PULL SERVICE

stM in lb i.
( t )  m t  SERVICE 
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WOrKmxnah'P x"** „rts. r
•II normil punew"
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SEW and SAVE
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL CLOTHES & SHOES

BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

Lovely new colors in tan, rust, red, green, pea
cock blue, aqua blue, purple, burnt orange and 
black and white.

Choose from a large selection of knits and cot
ton prints . . . ideal to start school in this fall, 
and just look at the savings.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY ONLY

REDUCED TO

3 DAYS ONLY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, M ONDAY

Sm  Ovr Beautiful Collection of

S M A R T  N E W  F A L L  FAB RIC S
«[W COIODS *  NEW FAINICS *  NEW P A H E IN S

P R I C E

GNU'S SCHOOt

DRESSES
/ / Prissy M iss'" and 

Tiny Woman/ /

W e've assembled a wonderful collec- 
1 ' Girl's dresses for school and
A - "  dress occasions in cottons, corduroys, 

solids, prints and florals in all sizes, 
styles and colors.

llADIES &  G IR LS
NEW  F A U

COATS
JUST AM IIVEN

New Styles 
New Fabrics 
New Colors 
New Patterns

Many new styles and colors ir\ 
lon9 and short styles . . . sel̂  
trims and fur trim. A  coat for 
dress or sportswear.

Put Yours In 
Layaway 

Today
WHH-E SELECTIONS 

A R E CO M PLETE

BOYS UNDERWEAR
Hanes and Fruit of the Loom in knit briefs 
and T-Shirts . . . sizes 2 through 16. Men's 
vests, tee shirts, boxer shorts and briefs in 
sizes 28 through 44.

M EN'S & BOYS SOCKS
Cottons, banlons, nylons in whites, blues, 
reds, browns, greys, blacks . . .  stretch type 
or regular. Ideal for school, dress or play.

SHOE SPECIAL
One table of white and black leather loaf
ers in broken sizes. A real value if we have 
your size.

VALUES TO 
$5.95

$ 3 0 0

FAU SHOES
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

GIRL'S SHOES
Select now from our complete stock of 
loafers In blacks, brown and reds in suedes. 
Leathers in blacks, reds and tans in A A  
and B widths. Sizes 4 through 10.

You can fit him perfectly in

m m m
i f  h e ' s  s l i m ,  r e g u l a r  c t  / i 'u s l .y

Farah’s proportioned tailorlnfr (rives a com
fortable fit to all boys. Gold Strike! are  
sturdily constructed o f Farah’s own rupged 
n y lo n -r e in fo r c e d  den im , vat dyed  and 
Sanforized*, exclusive V U L C A -N E E  fo r ' 
longest wear.

Sizes: 2 to 12 Regulars & Slims ...............................  $2.98
Sizes: 13 to 16 Regulars 4 Slims ............................  $3.75

Men's & Boy's 
Sta-Prest LEVI'S

Priced From ^

BOY'S SHOES
Loafers, laces, wellingtons, rough outs and 
lace boots for warmth, service and com.? 
fort. A  shoe for every occasion for every 
boy.

Priced From 3 98
A LSO  A  CO M PLETE LINE 

O F SM ART N EW  SHOES FOR 

M O TH ER AND DAO

A wonderful time saver for mothers. 
Just wash and dry, no ironing needed 
ever. Ideal fsAr school, dress or casual 
wear. Black and green in boys regulars 
or slims and men's from 26 through 36, 
all lengths. See them today.

LEVI
CALIFORNIANS

Ideal for school in slim fit cords . . .  /
white, green and black in regulars and 
slims. Men's sizes through 36, all lengths.

Priced From $398

BOY'S JEANS
Farah, Wrangler and Levi's in regulars and slims . . .  all san
forized, full cut and ideal for rough hard wear for school and 
ploy. Sixes 2 to 16, priced from |2 .98 .



Colorful wheels
CREPE PAPER D ECO RATED  weeli on t*  bicyclos of several 
youn9sters in the rodeo parade added a very colorful effect to 
the 9ala event which passed throu9h downtown Mo'ton to 
open rodeo activities. TRIBUNE Photo

The Morton (Te«.) Tribune. Thursday, August 20, 1964 Page 6

What am I doing here?
FROM HIS Fa c i a l  e x p r e s s io n  this cow. year's rodeo much to the dismay of many
boy seemi to oe *or>de' ig  js t tnat. Tne bi. 's cowboys “ the competition.
were rougn and ready and hard to ride m tns TRIBUNE Photo Tribune camera 

catches many 

gala activities 

during

rodeo weekend

4-H float
C O C H R A N  CO U N TY 4-H members entered their treasury for their second place effort, 
the aoove float which copped second prize in
the parade contest. The Ci j O added S30 to TRIBUNE Photo

Captured
TW O  YO U N GSTERS carry their captured goat to the finish 
lino while participating in the goat sacking race which was a 
favorite among the youngsters at the rodeo. TRIBUNE Photo

Winning float
CUB SCO U TS' W IN NER rolls through downtown Morton during 
the rodeo parade held to kick off the Texas’ Last Frontier Ro- 
deo. The Cub Scouts winning entry copped a first place cash

prize of $40 given by the local rodeo association. A  large group 
of the Cubs participated including one group attired with full 

goer. TRIBUNE Photo

Proud winner
V ICTO R AND THE VAN Q U ISH ED  In the midst of 
ticipants in the goat sacking race in the Texas Last

.ill for K
tribune I

Rodeo. The winner took home a $5 bill for f*’’  pj^

■SS'/ I,
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iervice to celebrate 
ts 50th anniversary

tiS

Cikiptrali'r* I'xtonsioii Sim- 
„( Ilk' nation's 50 land-grant 

,ersili<> Ji'il I'ollfges Ihi-i year 
brail - it> oUih anniversary. It 

j, bramh <*f iho >■' Oepart- 
n Ilf .\grK'ulture, and is sup- 

b> tax funds, 
are around 11.000 county 

rtision agents These specially 
ined men and women work 

S-H Club members in every 
and I 'lunty. There are SM.OOO 
Kith a membership of two 

a quarter million boys and 
from rural, suburban and city 

i'.es More than 425.000 volun- 
leaders supervise club work 

[1>.
Ifiy vfjfs ago 4-H had barely 

Kii' off the ground. Participa- 
»a. spotty. Sponsored pro- 

-e still a dream of the
uders
HincuMral extenxit* agents 
e sh mg young farmers how 
jr-. ix-Tler corn for higivr 
j ,  Ti • eniourage the young- 
:i  to raise a pig to eat the 
j The fattened hog eventaally 
.rlird the Sunday dinner tabk*. 
,:rl; i.i.-isl pigs, tix>. but for 
me,t pert they grew and can- 
lumj'' ■ The end product a!- 

tai u 'I'-d tu the family food

lists

I TV w*''’ *"
• sen
<0 th

idea behind this uni- 
•»as to teach the ihild- 
could prose to their 

t-. ' . there were "hotler 
ti. -t the job done. So 

born ■ 4H slogan: "Make 
Best H»-itei'’ .

|\ad n. • iH-hind the Fxlenslon 
iJ ■ the business men to 

- r.’i .:agement and finan- 
suppTi to the 4-H Club ef- 

offered funds for ixlu- 
al material, awards, recog- 
et-nl  ̂ and when callf-d up- 

j provided hnical assi.stance 
•Sr n ttber of head-h«'art- 
,i.id ' alth youth increased, 

iM  th*- -upport of private en-

iTodiv 4H'i-rx can learn about 
iH joch as electronics; scien- 
rsising - id care of farm am- 

pruprr operation and main- 
af farm machinery, in- 

ig the family auto, adequate 
3  U- msure good health and 

i/ety; hr-- ullure; entomology; 
f ’ lphv nutritirNi; buying or 

•pparel.
I Thtrt art- more than 35 differnt

BUY NOW
AVE up to 1 5 %

on BURCH

TANDEM DISCS
lo 14 ft,

— 18" to 20" discs 
— Whit* iron or 

Ball booring 
— 3 pt. hitch Of 

wheol typo

McMaster 
Tractor COo
N. MAIN PH. 266-2341)06

project areas available to Sovs 
and girls. Approximately S5 busi
ness firms and foundations spun- 
siir these programs or provide 
oducationat assistance.

Damaged sorghum 
can be recovered 
by new practice

Hail damage lo grain sorghum 
can be very devastating but it Is 
sometimes possible to produce a 
crop from the regrowth if the da
maged stalks are shredded, says 
Ben R. Spears. Kxtensam Agrono
mist. Texas .A&M University. This 
is a new idea and many be effec
tive in Cochran County, too says 
Agent.

Success of this regrowth crop in 
the central and south central por
tion of the state, says the agrono
mist, d)ipends pnmarily on these 
factors: insect damage, tempera
ture and soil moisture, and dis
ease.

Insect damage results primarily 
from the sorghum midge. The lar- 
'  * *'f maggot of this destructive 
fly feeds on the internal content of 
the seed, causing the grain heads 
to appear ‘ ‘blighted’* or "blasted.’*

The first crop 1$ usually har
vested around July IS in the An- 
gleion area. If damaged by 
hail, the crop, shredded in the 
bltKim stage, will require another 
30 to 60 days before reaching this 
stage again, says Spears. Although 
occurrence of the midge in damag
ing numbers cannot be predicted, 
it may be serious if soil moisture 
Is adequate for host plants such 
as Johnsongrass or Sudangrass.

Spears warns that precautions 
should be taken to detect the midge 
and that promises of a good yield 
may warrant the use of an insec
ticide as a control measure. 
Among the approved insecticides 
are Sevin. Endrin. Trithion. Dia- 
zinon, toxaphene and parathion. 
Recommended instructums should 
be followed in the application and 
all restrictions should be carefully 
observed.

Tempn-ralure and soil moisture 
are also important considerations. 
Heat will often limit yields from 
a regrowth of sorghum as will 
poor soil moisture, comments , 
Spears.

Head smut 1$ one of the most 
damaging diseases to grain sor
ghum and may also be an impor
tant growth-limiting factor. In re
growth of a susceptible hybrid, 
the disease has be<n observed to 
range from about the same as the 
first growth to 40 jjercent more, 
Spears adds.

Research and experience has 
shown that the best height at 
which to shred the sorghum is four 
inches. At this height tillers are 
pnxluced at ground level, resulting 
in stronger stalks and better 
heads that when shredded higher.

m emc innie s

HEAVENLY BLUE—that's the color, 
be it red-heads, blondes, or brunettes.

YOU ARE INVITED to drive by and 
see our entire windows done in this 
heavenly shade of blue.

You wi-ll see slacks, skirts, sweaters, 
dresses, fur-trimmed suits, all in your 
favorite color, "blue", at V.mnie's.

Four vehicle accident scene
ONE TRUCK. TW O  C A R S AND ONE PICKUP w^re involved 
during th* early morning hours at the intersection of Thrd 
Street and Buchanan Avenue. The driver of the truck, Wilson

Edward Heflin, was slightly injured and taken to the hospital. 
The other three vehicles were parked and unoccupied at the 
time of the accident, TRIBUNE Photo

To aid in scaling fish, use a 
painter*s steel wire brush instead 
of a knife. Even when fish are 
dried, the scales come right off.

Peace Corps has 
new assignments

Home economists are needed for 
Peace Corps assignments this 
summer and fall.

Robert L. Gale, director of re
cruiting, has announced that chal
lenging assignments in every 
phase of home economics work— 
from agricultural extension to uni
versity teaching — await Peace 
Corps volunteers in Latin Ameri
ca. Asia and Africa.

Calls have come from Peace 
Corps host countries for nutritkin- 
ists. home demonstration agents, 
high school and college teachers, 
and persons who can do general 
community development work re
volving around home improve
ment, hygiene, sanitation, sewing, 
food preparation and child care

Countries asking for Peace Corps 
home economists are Brazil. Ecua
dor. Peru. British Honduras. Ni
geria, Nejsal and Ivory Coast. 
Training for these projects will be 
held this summer and fall.

Volunteer home econnmisu are 
needed to teach in new schools for 
women in the Ivory Const. In this 
newly independent West African 
country formal education has only 
recently been made available to 
girls. Volunteers will have a two
fold challenge awaiting them, for 
not only will they teach all as
pects of home economics — in
cluding child care, food prepara
tion and preservation, sewing and 
home management — they also 
will use these basic skills to teach 
reading and writing.

In Brazil home economists are 
needed to continue and expand 
the work done by the first group 
of volunteers, who soon will con
clude two-years of service.

For additional information home 
economists may write the Office of 
Public Affairs, Peace Corps, Wash
ington, D.C. 20525.

M A K E  A N  IN V E S T M E N T  
IN  Y O U R  C H ILD 'S  FU T U R E

Enroll Him in the S T O C K D A IE SC H O O L 
Opening August 3 1 - 5  days a w e e k - 8 :3 0 - 1 1 :3 0

T EA C H IN G  THE CARDEN METHOD

Two Regulor Terms and a Summer Session
PRE-SCHOOL

1 *• Le+ferjound$-Rhymet-Sforle»
#  Choral Reading— Dramatizing 
9  Science and Number Concepts
•  Art and Music

FIRST GRADE
® Readlng-Writlng-Spelling 

(Taught at the same time)
•  Language Arts 
9  Science and Numbers 
® Art and Music '

Children whose 6th birthday comes before January, 1965 
may try the First Grade program

^ Programs and playlets for friends and relatives vidll add fon and give 
reason for extra effort to polish and make more effective the learning.

^ The Cardan method of learning develops In tl^ Aildren:
-Concentrtdion -  R.ad.ng Skills

For infonnatioii tall M rs. Fred Steckdale
Ea st  HARDING 2fl*-6646

Local News Happenings
GiK-xts in the borne of Mr. and 

Mr*. Kenneth McMa.ster and fam
ily include her miMher and s'ster. 
Mrs. .M. E. Hardee. Fort Worth; 
.Mrs. Bob Hcnricks and children, 
(■reg, Mike and Da\id, Haltum 
C.ty. Ricky Mc.Master who has 
visited for a month in the Fort 
Wurth and Dallas area returned 
with them. While away Ricky 
went to Six Flags, Mrs. Henricks 
and children also are visiting with 
her grandfather, uncle and aunt 
and their daughters, W. A. Har
ris, .Ml. and .Mrs. Bill Harri-s. 
Becky and Tern.

Mrs. Dan Swicegood and sons, 
Ricky and Jay spent the weekend 
at Cloudcroft. Ruth Pixir accom
panied them as far ax Artesia 
where she vLsiti-d with her broth
er. Max Baker and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Micky Hollis were 
recent visitor.'̂  in the home of his 
uncle and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Nicewarner. Mr. and .Mrs. Hollis 
will be awarded the degrees of 
Master and Phd., respectively this 
Saturday at Texas Technological 
College. I hey will then move to 
Houston where he will teach at the 
I niversity of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, 
their daughter, Pam and Sandy 
DoBusk, returned Friday from a 
vacation in Colorado. TTiey were 
joined in Durango by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Johnson and family of 
Calhan, Colo., for a tour and camp
ing. Mrs. JohiLson and .Mrs. Rey
nolds are sisters. While in Du
rango they attended a gay nineties 
"mellcrdranimer'* in the old Slra- 
ter Hotel. They also visited Mesa 
Verde National Park, near Du
rango.

Visitors in the J. L. Harris home
this past weekend were: The Jake 
Reid family of Dallas, and Ralph 
Wyatt of House, New Mexico. Oth
er guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
L. Harris of Lubtxx-k.

Mrs. Lloyd Miller and daughter, 
Mary Kate, were in El Paso Tues
day for the funeral of a relative.

Barbara and Betty loni Hofman 
of San Diego, Calif., are guests in 
the home of Donna and Charles 
Hofman.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Bowers, their
.son, Joe and .Sandy Sanders have 
returned from a trip to Colorado. 
While there the two boys took a 
jeep tour of some old abandoned 
mines.

■ ^ S T v o i r F W t O

1

A m p le
Parking

San Francisco’s most conven
ient hotel . . . just steps from 
all shopping, theaters, fabu
lous Union Square and down
town business. 300 sparWintf 
new rooms with Free TV. Din
ing room and coffee shop. 
Adjacent garage parking. Op
posite Airlines Terminal.

SPECIAL FAMILY RATES
Children under 14— Free!

TrtmalFi lou4, Menagar.
TAYLOR AND O’FARRELL STSk

SM niMiasco

Mr. and Mrs. Jug Hill and
children. Trczelle and Dub, return
ed Sunday from a sight-seeing tour 
of Tennessee, Florida. North Ca
rolina. Arkansas. Georgia. Okla- 
hrima, .Mississippi and Louisana. 
The Hill family has toured the 
western states and plan to com
plete the remainder of ihe United 
Slates in subseqm-nt tours.

Mr-. J. D, Hawthorne and 
daughter, Jan. of Knickerbocker, 
visited here last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H B King. They 
were enroute to Ruidoso, N.M.

Mr, and Mrs. Arvin Stafford and 
children. Scott. Sharon and Debbie 
attended a family reunion in 
Brownfield Sunday. Jamie Ander
son accompanied them to the out- 
uig.

Mrs. Leon Nash and daughter,
Elaine, of Floyd. N.M.. visited 
several days this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. S. Key. 
other relatives and friends. Mrs. 
Nash is a former resident of Mor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson
and daughter. Sandra, returned to 
their home Wednesday after a 
visit here from Saturday with 
their son and brother. Johnny 
John.son and his wife.

Beef prices are 
holding steady 
in recent months

Little change in retail beef pri
ces is noted from those of the pa.st 
several weeks, yet greater em
phasis is being placed on mer
chandise of less popular and long
er-cooking beef cuts.

These less popular-long-cooking 
beef cuts are appearing at really 
low prices, says Mrs. Gwen Clyatt, 
Extension Service consumer mar
keting specialist.

Some of these cuts are from 
overweight cattle and contain more 
fat than many homemakers are 
willing to buy unless the price 
makes a substantial difference.

Retail pork prices also remain 
at about the .same level as the 
past several weeks. Ribs and hams 
are more popular pork items, 
and bacon is another favorite.

Turkey, which is down a cent or 
two a pound this month, makes up 
into delicious barbecue. Consum
ers can find the size they want 
with ease, whether it’s a whole 
turkey, a small turkey, or part of 
a big turkey. Cooked turkey pie
ces also can be marinated in 
one’s favorite sauce, then heated 
throughout. It can be put on skew
ers for quick turkey kabobs.

Elberta and other types of pro
cessing peaches are now on the 
market. Green aj^les, plums, ban
anas, white and red grapes, times 
and lemons also are good fruit 
choices.

Use Tribune Classifieds

6«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. James McClure
will attend the l'*64 Agent- Sales 
Conference of the I’nited Fideliij 
Life Insurance Company on .Au
gust 23 through the 27 in Ê .-tes 
Park. Colorado. The confei.-nce 
will include agents from all ma
jor cities of Texas and some 
agents from New Mexico and Ari
zona will also be present. Enter
tainment during the conference 
will include banquets and sight
seeing.

Mrs. Mary Lee Brownlow,
daughter of Judge and Mr.-. M. 
C. Led'iX'ttor. will be among 114 
University of Texas students in the 
College of E.dacation that are can
didate.- for bachelors' degree- Au
gust 23.

Mrs. J. Frank Dean of Gorman 
visited here last week in :he home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Neal Rose 
and her husband. Other guests in 
the Rose home were their daugh
ter and grandchildren. Mrs. E)on 
Van Pelt, .Neat and Valerie of 
Samnorwoud.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barnes of
Plains visited here E'riday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. .Nettles.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frvin White and 
two children. David and Debra. 
Carthage. Texas, visited here last 
week with her uncles and cousins, 
L. B. Childs and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Childs. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Herman Bedwell and family. Fri
day the visitors and the Bedwell 
family toured Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs. Billie Hunter and children,
Carolyn, Gweneth and James Ho
ward of Winslow, Ark . and Mrs. 
Jack Brumley, Hedley. have re
turned to their homes after a visit 
here with their sister, .'Virs. W. 
W. Williamson and family. The 
two visiting sisters helped Mrs. 
W’illiam.son celebrate her birthday 
on August in.

4-H Club 
Schedule

August 24 — Cookout and sing 
fejii at county park for all Mor
ton 4-H Club members, leaders, 
and parents .Meet at the park at 
6.30, Bring cookout supplies

Maid of Cotton
(continued from page one)

cotton are the princijaal founda
tion* upon which our community 
and area is built. This contest is 
a chance for the girls of this area 
to represent this industry and to 
win a high personal honor and 
beautiful wardrobe. The winner 
will also receive the honor of re
presenting the .Morton area at 
various functMins throughout her 
reign as Mi.ss Junior .Maid of Cot
ton. ”

Charges
(continued from page oiw )

Budget
(roniiiiued from page oni->

In other action the -luri ap
proved the pavmee.i '  a S24 I6*i 
bill 1.. Pioneer Pav.rs for pavinv 
the 214 Cut-(Jff from Highway 214 
U) FM 17X0 east.

The court voted * pev the city 
$36011 per year toward the upkeep 
of the cemetery The city will 
asiume responsibility for the ce- 
n -:e ry

.A city propi -al ngarding the 
purchase T water rights to two 
welLs >n airport land wa; rejected. 
The city had asked that the money 
be used for improvement to the 
airport The argument against ih;-: 
proposal centered around an ob
jection to earmarking fund- for 
this particular purpose 

( ommis-irmer- pri ; nl were Leo
nard Coleman. C. E Wells, Har- 
ral Rawls and Leland Scifre- along 
with county judge J A. Love.

Scrimmage
(continued from page one)

ham. The pickup wa- parked in 
front of Clevenger’s house and 
was knocked across the street and 
into a tree.

The GMC truck came to rest in 
the spot previously occupied by 
the pickup.

Damages to the 1963 Chevrolet 
were set at $700 and to the pickup, 
$1000. TTie 1948 Chevrolet owned 
by Crone was declared a total 
loss.

Women golfers
The regular fourth Wednesday- 

covered di.xh luncheon of Ladies 
Golf Association of Morton Coun
try Club will be Wednesday noon, 
August 26.

Mrs. Scott Hawkins, Linda and
Bob visited a few days this week 
in Houston with their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Robert Hall and 
her husband.

Elliott. Eddie Lyons, Kenny Cna;s. 
Penn Tom Burke. Timmy Hetree 
and Terry Pace.

Sophomores after positions on 
the squad are Larry Smith. Lavoy 
Thompson. John St. Clair. Danny 
Culpejzper, Jimmy Staddard. Ran
dall Tanner. Billy Laws and Larry 
Shaw.

F O R . . .

•  IRRIGATION 
TEST HOLES

•  SMALL IPRI- 
GATION WELLS

MORTON 
DRILLING CO.

Phonp Wnj-ne Gilliam 
Phone 266-4006

Bock-to-School

Permanent 
W ave 
Specials

^(One Week Only)

Reg. 25.00 Permanent...............................Only 17.50
Reg. 20.00 Permanent............................... Only 15.00
Reg. 15.00 Permanent............................... Only 12.50
Reg. 12.50 Permanent.............................  Only 10.00
Reg. 10.00 Permanent........................................... Only 8.50

PHONE 266-6101 For Appointment

Danez Beauty Salon
and MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

403 W . W A SH IN G TO N  M ORTON



CRACKERS SHURFRESH ROUND BOX

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

SUGAR

ROAST
CADIZ

OLIVES
CHERRIES

OR

ONIONS
SMALL JAR

CALIFORNIA, GOLDEN BANTAM

SWEET TENDER EARS

SUPREME COOKIES

V,i ^

■'iM:

•  C H O C O LA T E  PUDGE BARS
•  BUTTER CUP
•  P IG  BARS p i/ r
•  OPERA c r e a m s  r i w .
•  EATON SU G AR 4

l l '

SUPER S P E C IA .

C A R TO N . RIPE

TWILITE PENCILS EA. 1
REG U LAR 49c SIZE

BIG CHIEF TABLETS 39<
39

REG . 89c, 300 CO U N T PA C K A G E . N OTEBOO K

FILLER PAPER
R E S . 35c, 24 CO U N T

CRAYOLA CRAYONS 27'
R EG U LA R  25c, SH ARP OR BLUNT POINT

SCHOOL SCISSORS -19
Be sure and shop our big assortment of 

School Supplies for similar savings!

SHURFINE

PEACHES
SHURFINEHOMINY
SHURFRESH CH EESESPREAD
FROZEN, 6 O Z. C A N

LEMONADE

FLOUR %
25 LB.

PAPER BAG

% H l l l l i S ^





C o l l is io n  « f t « r m a t h
OVER THE CENCE AND »NTO THE FENDER. 
«r«nf M  Cron«'t C*r if «•«( sfrudt by * 
truck driwR by Wi s4r> Edward Haflin in an 
•»rfr fnoming eoKi^on *♦ LiRCotn and Third

SfraaH. Haflin was sfighHy injurad In fha mis- 
Kap invoKrInq ona moving veHicIa and fhraa 
parkad vahiclas.

TRIBUNE Phofo

Pep classes underway August 31
th.'
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Brown fam ily has 
weekend reunion
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(i'tw>r \ !frrr‘ in th Brn»n 

h.ioi. >}r ,cj vi'« f ‘an
F '- • ' h K \f' V !m* K-n-
dr'- M' and Mrv A llf Krndnrk 
Ca: ,.-.r Mrs Masballa C.lim (irif- 
fir <1» and Mrs. Maix-i Airxan- 
der, Liiilafia'd.

Hawkins family 
in Abilene reunion

Mr jn 1 '■U- if Hawkin', 
their dauuhter-.n-iaw. Mrs. Scott 
lfjAk:.Ti and h*“r thildri-n. Linda 
and Bob. r>mm\ Hawk..ns and 
family wr>- in A.hilei.,. thic waek- 
tmd for a reunion of the Ford 
famt'v The vnior M". Hawkins 
w.i- t,rac-' F.>rd pr.or to her mar- 
riatte

All if the children end their 
families of Mr and Mrs. H S. 
Hawkinii attended with the excep
tion of Ford, who lives at Plains. 
There were M members of the 
family present for the reunion, 
which was held at he West Texa.s 
f ’tility Club.

crair.
Ail the asual holida.i- w I| be 

honored. Students will di^tnea De- 
i- mber 33 for Chmtmas ami -a-
tu'ii lir.uary 4 Thf'r vtil! be a 
fo.ir da\ holida,\ for Ihank-v ' tiu 
3n OT ije ’rio) w ill d i'm .x- M *r .h  5 
! the T .N T A end F w I'
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b. t =  W L'*‘ itr i F L ' l  
■Ir ■ 1 M, r,„, . - Mr- »  -V ed ■ R !-h vr . ;

i  m. iT.'-.e-. '  tF 'r  .1' w II
'P % V,-r ; Hawk ■ -‘--
; handle'- iml jp.

( >v Keahf\ who took Mr. Me- 
Dan I'U peilions late this turn- 
mer

\:'ra Hawkins from .Abernathy, 
t a Texas r « h  yraduaie with a 
B .A dejtri-e in education She will 
trsih the first and second grades 
th'- vrar Shn has II years ex- 
['■ i l l .-  tit-"tns^ in .Abernathy
. '. «t| -\ ' ' '  01

I h.!'it er (tradua'ed from 
I \..s Ti- ti w th a B S. degree on 
\ 'i. II' He w ' he r-mplo.ved to
i' ” S'iu| stiitl;*.-.

'  ■ Mtendi III l 'v Keahey. Ls
1 Is- T.\a- S ate, earned a 

I s  1 : M.isr. - of Fdur xtion be- 
rr . ed t' -i'h'xrl admmii- 

f  111 :>»4s His csxenteen years
' »i m-r in admms-'ration wa«
.srwn' .o . < '■antor. Texas then, Bel- 

l.'xas.
H ' f»rai'\ includes hU wife Mae 

at ! - n Paul Paul is I* and
p is. Or :r F.;.-jh schtKtl There is a 
dau.rkier Mr*. Curly White, who 
tfreoe- at BarTiiiart
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Hospital admittances, dismissals

I'se Tribuae (lassifieda

'laud Floffman admitted 
.Au^yst 12, dismiased Aufjft 15. 
OB.

Jerry fiotxtwn. adm fed  Au
gust 13. dismi™ ' Auitust 14. me
dical

Bahv boy Hoffman, born August 
II, dismissed August 15

Mrs Ruth Dalfitn. Muleshoe, 
admtfted .August 12, remaimtig.
-urgery

Mrs Maurice lu-wallen admit
ted .August 12. dismissed A.ipust 
14 medical

' leoree Frcamiila, Enochs, ad
mitted August 13. di.imii.-.ed Au- 
gu.'t 14. 'tiediml.

.Aldegundo Villarreal, admitted 
Auitii-u 13. dismi-.sed .Augu.-it 15, 
mi-dical.

Rasnaldo Tamer, admitted Au
gust 13. dismissed .August 14. acci
dent

W'.lsoo Hodge, admitted .August 
14 dismissed August 14. accident.

Mrs Clay Richardson, admitted 
August 14. dismissed August 17, 
OB

Mrs Marvin Kuehler Whiteface, 
admitted August 14 remaining OB

•Mrs Ike W iliams admitted Au
gust 14 dismissed August Ik. OB.

Norton Willia. admitted August 
14 remaining medical

Baby Boy Richardson, bom Au

gust 14 dismis^d August 17. 
Henry Turney, admitted August

14 remaining. medKal.
Baby Btiy Williams, born .Au- 

gu .t 14 dismissed August 17 
Mrs Wayne Porter admitted Au- 

gi;- 15 -maining. OB
Mrs Ethel Fincher, admitted 

August 4, remaining, medical.
Burl .lohnson. admitted August 

15. dismi ed August 17, accident.
Baby (firl Porter, born August 

l.f rerr, ming
r  B Farley, admitted August

15 dismi-sed August 16 medical. 
Mrs F.ugene ^'ntley. admitted

AiJi; ist 16 remaining. OB.
Mrs. Liuise Cobles, admitted 

A";t‘j«t 16, remaining, medical.
Baby Boy Kuehler. Whiteface, 

born .Augi.-i 16. remaining.
Mrs Ira Shelf, admitted Au

gust 16. remaining, medical 
Penn Tom Burke, admitted Au

gust 17, remaining, medical.
Joaquin Moreno, admitted Au

gust 17, remaining, medical.
Barbara Williamn. Sudan, admit

ted August 17. remaining, surgery.
Mrs Joe Colan, admitted Au

gust 16 remaining medical.
Mrs Fernando Ramos Jr., ad

mitted August 16, remaining. OB.
Diane Hodnett. Earth, admitted 

August 16. remaining, accident.

Chap«l front
CO N STR U C TIO N  on the remo^llng and fh# n«wly consfrueftd ch«p#l which i« to b#
building project af Singlaton's funaral homa ona of tha most modern of its kind,
h 'm  fuH swing. fic+uT»d abort b tha front of TRIBUNE Photo
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YOU'VE TROUBLES!
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HOW
SHOES

Know Have Enough

1964 CHEVROLET PICKUPS
COCHRAN COUNTY'S N O . 1 PICKUP

To Supply Everyone Who Wants One
a a a they^rt moving out on a

FIRST COME, FIRST 
SERVED BASIS!

A  lot of people ore going to be disappointed because they didn't get n '64 Chevrolet Pi
bot we're sorry, we just can't help i t . . . I / I '  I

D O N l YOU BE SORRY!
Batter got in to see us today-while we still have a few left

ALLSUP - REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO.
113 E. WASHINGTON SALES and SERVICE PHONES 2*6-3361 or



Hub Cadenhead farm is haven for race horses
«
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Cadenheads with horse
UT FOR A w a l k  is one of tKe 13 horses 

i b> Mdiine end Hub Cedenheed. In- 
|.:ed in the stable are sii brood mares, three

filly colts, one yearling coK, two two-year old 
stallions and a three year old stallion.

TRIBUNE Photo

edsoe school prepared for opening
(hiKil calendar 

Aj  ̂ II as the opening
- e in the coming
\tt K^iiistration will be
ed ^amo day and a

‘ >1 will be in store
and students, 

h . .  been notified of 
--fiM I raining Program

in .August 27.
’ -  ! holidays will be

■- hnstma.s, leach-
and Easter. On 
hool will be dis-

' r 26 and will
‘ T JO December It

tn-as holidays and 
January 4 Eas- 

' .'in April 16 and
■turn to clasi>es

a
.f *' iiil will be high

lighted with an elementary school 
graduation .May 20. a high i-chool 
baccalaureate May 16, and high 
school graduation May 21. School 
will close May 26.

School enrollment this year 
should top 140. There will be 
some 65 students in the top six 
grades, and something close to 66 
in Elementary.

Bledsoe is anticipating another 
fim- year with a gtxid curriculum 
program lined up especially to suit 
the needs of the Bledsoe communi
ty-

The only addition to the Bled
soe faculty will be A. A Chandler 
who will ser\e in the capacity of 
high school principal Chandler 
wa.-. high -ehool principal at .New 
IVal for four years, and principal 
at ilico, Texas nine >ears prior.

This Coupon Worth 10c
on purchase of

O a k  Farms 
C O H A G E  CHEESE

At Your Favorite Grocery

He received his degre*es from 
.North Texas State. He comes to 
Bledsoe with a B.S. and a .Masters 
in Education. In addition to the 
principal's duties. Chandler will 
teach world history.

Chandler’s family includes Mrs. 
Desmond Chandler, and Robert 
Chandler who graduated from Tex
as Tech in January.

Superintendent, Ottis Parr, an
nounced that he will teach me
chanics and wiKxlwurk this year. 
Parr taught the course in me
chanics last year.

Bledsoe will enlist all their high 
achiMl students in basketball this 
winter. All team members will be 
lettermen except Freshman.

Boys on the team include .Mike 
Sutton, Coonie Bailey, and Clyde 
Fowler, all seniors. Juniors are 
Billy Bryant. Ronnie Ramsey, 
Chris Bex. Larry Bauchaiian, and 
Adrian King.

Freshmen include Dubbie Elling
ton. Benny Rawls, Steve Dunn. 
Velton Funk, Jack Garza, and 
David Shields.

The girls basketball team will 
be nnostly freshmen this year. 
There will be one senior. Drew 
Cilia Rawls, and one junior, Lupe 
Moncado. Others are freshmen. 
They include Linda Brown, Brenda 
Hall, Linda rhoma.s, Lmda Burns, 
Janis Buchanan. Anita Musich, Pi
lar Tuiruz, and Toni Sepulbeda.

By Jeff Townsend
Horse racing, one of the world’s 

must ancient sports, is also one 
of the world’s most universal 
sports. The first mounted horse 
races were recorded in the 33rd 
Greek Olympiad in 648 B.C. Also 
(ierman tribes. Asian Mongols and 
Arabians all raced long before the 
Romans spread their influence ov
er the Western world.

Yet the American continent 
knew nothing of thLs art until 
Spanish conquerors brought Euro
pean horses lo South and Central 
America. Later, the English colo
nists imported English and Scotch 
breed.-. *o the New World.

In America public interest in 
horse racing was interrupted by 
wars and pioneering conditions. 
.Nevertheless, the sport gained 
popularity quickly. The country’s 
first races were held in Virginia, 
but racing moved West like 
America itself, and soon it was 
firmly establisiied in some of the 
more western slates that were 
suitable for raising horses.

Tixiay, horse racing is a big 
business. With a total intesiment 
of more than $260,000,000 in tho
roughbred breeding establishments 
in the United Slates, it has be
come a profitable industry for 
many states.

Recently, Texas has experienced 
an explosion of interest m Quarter 
horse racing. A new group of Tex
ans interested in horses have 
made the Quarter Horse Associa
tion of Texas one of the most 
active in the country. It is in this 
group that we find Morton’s Hub 
Cadenhead and his wife Maxine.

Cadenhead describes his interest 
in hordes as a ho'aby but also 
stales that his horse farm is a 
b'jsines investment too.

Three years ago the Cadenhead 
family bought their first palamino 
mare. Tixlay they are the proud 
owners of a horse farm located 
four miles west of town, contain
ing thirteen race horses.

Most of the animals are Quaier 
horses, an American breed cap
able of unequalled speed from 200 
yards to a quarter of a mile.

The American Quarter Horse is 
low to the ground, immensly pow
erful, with prodigious muscleing in 
hind quarters, back and fore 
quarters. His average weight is 
1209 pounds.

This horse can work as welt as 
race. They are liked by ranchmen 
for work with cattle because they 
have speed enough to head any 
bexst quickly, and weight and 
power enough lo hold any steer 
when roped. Another asset is a 
calm disposition. Great endurance 
and ability to live on prairie grass 
are still other valuable charac
teristics.

Of the thirteen head of register
ed Quarter horses on the Caden
head farm there are six brood
mares, three filly colts, one yearl-

M O R E  T H A N  M O N E Y  . ' .  . P EO P LE A R E  O U R  BUSINESS

Nancy will be 
getting married 
one day . . .

■

V
V

SAFETY DEPOSIT

LOANS TO MEET 
EVERY NEED

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

We'll do everything we can to help her 
"live happily ever after!" And, as Nancy's 
parents know, a full service bank like ours 
can make a big contribution to a youngster's 
future. From a Savings Account for Nancy to 
Business Loans to help her Dad build for the 
family's future, we're ready to serve every 
financial need. See for yourself!

FIRST STATE BANK

ing colt, two -2 year old utallions 
and a 3 year old stallion.

The three year old stallion nam
ed Dynamo Leo Jr., has proved to 
be a consistent winner through his 
racing career. In 1963 he won eight 
nut of nine contests and won third 
place in a race at Santa Anita, 
California. Dynamo Leo Jr., is a 
senior stallion who promises to 
earn a AAA register of merit title 
before he is retired to a stud He 
is currently in training for the 
Sunland Park Futurity in El Paso. 
He should be ready for the October 
race.

Handicappette, a two year old 
mare, is the granddaughter of 
the famous Leo who has been 
described as the leading Quarter 
horse sire of racing. L-eo also earn
ed the register of merit. Handicap
pette was bought in Ada, Okla
homa.

Perhaps one of the most pro
mising horses is the three year 
old Clabber Bar Girl. This mare 
was entered as a two year old in 
the 1963 All-American Futurity at 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. She is a 
daughter of Clabber Bar, the 
world’s second greatest producing 
Quarter horse mare. Clabber Bar 
Girl will have a colt by Go Man 
Go, Jr. in Feb. 65.

A fine two year colt named Mr. 
Art III, has a good record of 
thoroughbreed breeding, but he 
can still be classified as a Quarter 
horse.

Rosa Brambles is bred and in 
foal to Go Man Go Jr., a hose 
whose great grandfather held the 
world champion’s title for three 
years during the mid I960's.

A yearling colt the Cadenheads 
are especially proud of is Paulo 
Deck, grandson of a great produc
ing Quarter horse mare. Top Deck. 
He was bought in Wynnewood, 
Oklahoma. It seems that Caden- 
head’s daughter, Susan, has taken 
a fancy to this one. She claims it 
as her own.

A young colt currently in train
ing is Leo Tango. He has im
proved and shows promise.

But with such a fine collection 
of animals, Cadenhead is encour
aged by all of them.

All the horses show promise but 
only four arc now being trained 
for races. They include Dynamo 
Leo, Handicapptte, Mr. Art III, 
and Leo Tango.

The farm is growing steadily. 
Three mares are bred and 
should foal by February of 1965. 
Cadenhead hopes to train colts 
for the public’s use. He is also 
planning to raise some g'xxl 
racing colls for sale.

Soon the farm should have a four 
horse starting gate and stalls fur 
ten horses.

A progressive program for the 
growth and success of the farm 
calls for a skilled trainer and 
capable manager. Cadenhead has 
found such a person in Roy De- 
tiege, trainer and jockey on the 
farm for almost a month.

Detiege hails from Big Springs 
but was raised in Dayton, Texas. 
He has been a jockey for 5 years 
and raced all over Texas. Before 
he became a jockey, he worked 
at the Miracle Rice Grower's As
sociation in Dayton. He left a posi
tion as trainer with John Diller 
of Big Springs when he took the 
job with Cadenhead. Of the seven 
races run by Detiege in Lubbock 
week before last, he won six.

The horses are being trained 
for a 660 yard track. Many of the 
tracks in this area are 550 yard 
straight-aways. But circle tracks 
can be found in central and south
ern Texas.

Training programs for any kind 
of race horse are exacting and 
require special planning and pa
tience. Minimum exercise requires 
that the horse be galloped three 
days every week and walked in the 
morning and afternoon. The horse 
must be walked each day besides 
being walked after galloping. In 
addition to this, the horse and joc
key practice breaking out of a 
gate just like the gate u.sed at 
the race tracks. This rehearsal is 
known as "blowing’m out”  in rac
ing shoptalk.

Detiege gallops the horses one 
half mile everyda.v, then walks 
them thirty minutes. Alcohol for 
external use is rubbed on the horse 
when he is being walked. Every 
Wednesday the Irorse and jockey 
experience some hard, fast riding.

A good supply of oats, sweet 
feed and bran constitute the cor
rect diet for training. Vita-Vuru 
and 707 conditioner is also mixed 
with regular oat and bran feed
ings.

A trainer must be a veterian- 
arian as well as a manager. De
tiege applies the proper medi
cine for cut wounds and takes 
care of the horses’ health in ge
neral.

Aluminum thoroughbred racing 
plates serve as racing shoes and 
an extremely light saddle weigh
ing about one and a half pounds 
is used. Of course blinders are 
still used to force the horse to 
travel straight down the track.

A combination of good training 
and proper use of the right equip
ment plus the natural ability of a 
fine racing steed, should produce 
a winner.

And after all, winning is impor
tant in a business or an expen
sive hobby like racing

It is because winning is so 
important that Cadenhead la es-

Horse trainer—Roy Detiege
TR A IN IN G  HORSES is a full time job for iocliey who now trains for a career. The job of 
Roy Detiege, who works with the horses on  ̂ a trainer is a widely varied one requiring many 
the Hub Cadenhead farm. Detiege is a former skills. TRIBUNE Photo

pecially pleased with his project. 
Week before last he experienced 
remarkable success. Four entries 
were made at the Lubtxxk race 
and he brought back four win
ners.

Last week he raced again at 
Lubbock. This time there were 
three entries. Mr. ,\rt III was a
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winner. Handicappette came in 
on a dead heat, and Dynamo Leo 
w as nosed out of the race by a 
two year old from fJdessa.

Rut winning isn’t the only j>a- 
ti.sfaciion gained from racing. The

actual work involved in building 
the farm is gratification enough.

Mr. and Mrs. fieorge Hargrove
recently vacationed fur a few days 
a' Red River. N M
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- Before You Buy Anywhere!

300 SHEET PACKAGE

NOTEBOOK
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Quantities! 

While it lasts!

Combination
Padlock
Easy to read. 

Perfect for lockers 
Tempered steel shackle. 

Reg. 69e Value
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Bottle 
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designs
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In Your Home Stores ^

Y o u V e  t h e  B o s s
to the stores in other towns
you’re just graoy.

kn, 20

YOU rank FIRST tround hart ~ r. • your wonts ond 
needs are the blueprint for your home business men 
when making oil of their plans . . . YOUR wishes rule 
their decisions on the kind, quality and prices of the 
goods and services they offer. ^

Because YOU are the day-to^ay customer who keeps 
this town's economy going . . . the one who MUST 
be pleased and satisfied.

The MORE you trode with your home merchants, the 
better they can tell what YOU like and need . . . and
the better able they will be to offer _ WHAT__YOU
WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT.

ON THE OTHER HAND . r ,  In'other t o w n s y o u  
are NOT one of the folks the business people in those 
towns ore most interested in serving.

True, they like to see you coming . . . because none 
of the profit made off you has to be spent helping to 
run YOUR school, pay YOUR preacher, or contribute 
to the support of YOUR community.

Which makes your business real gravy to them 7Z, but 
you are still the customer most likely to get the chip
ped dish . . . not because maybe you live too for oway 
to bring it back . . . but becouse the BEST is for their 
regular customers who keep the ball bouncing for them.

M

Trade where YO U P needs come first

it Pays to Buy 
where You live

TRADE A T HOME WHERE YOUR M ONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms A n  GMshwIy Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

Sov« On Ouallty Grocofioi —  Meah
Gardan-Frvsh Vagatabias

Doubla Thrift Stamp* —  Doubla Stamp* Wadnasday*

DOSS T H R IF T W A Y  Supermarket

O FFIC E  SUPPLIES —  JO B  PRINTING 
Encallent Quality . . .  Quick Sarvica

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

BARG A IN  HEADQ UARTERS for 
Auto SuppRat —  Hou*ahold Naad* —  Appliar

WHITE AUTO STORE
"Homa-Ownad and Oparatad"

Sarving tha community and tha araa 
for tw«nty-«na yaart. . .  

with modam banking tarvico

RRST S T A n  BANK

Foaturing your Favorita Foods . . .  
ot Budgat Pricoi.

Wa Giva Morton Trading Stamp»~Doubla on Wadnaadays

TR U EH 'S  FOOD STORE

I N S U R A N C E  
Firo —  Auto —  UabiTity 

Lifo Insurance —  Bonds

MORTON INSURANa A G E N Q

S S  US . . .  boforo you buy 
SALES ft SERVICE

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Cheyrolet Co.
. thot ear or truck wow or oiod.

frotoot Year kro t̂mant In Yaar CemanHy 
TRADE AT HOME

STRICKLAND'S
"Wa Appradata Tom Bartiom"

'  FORD TRACTOR SALES 
Implamants —  Parts —  Sarvica

McMASTER TR A G O R  COMPANY

Our Quality Cleaning Mathods 
Make Your Clothes Last Lon gar. , ,  

Look Better . . .  Faal Batter I

NU-W AY CLEANERS

All Type* Planting Seed*
Paymastar Livestock Feed*

Jackson s Home-Grown Eggs

JACKSON'S FARM & RANCH STORE

i / > O C r  A U T O , ^
appuanS ’̂ S i

•y j   ̂ ^ ^   ̂ mm t

|.1

GIFTS of Enduring Quality 
GIFTS for Any Occasion 

"Clothot With Appeal at Ideal"

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

W OOLAM IMPLEMENT CO
Casa Tractors, Combines, Hoy Equipment, 

Harvoct Equipmont 
*'Hovo Tractors. . .  Wil Trodo"

Thoro's a Ford in Year Future. . .  
and McCoy's Got N. 

Comploto SALES ft SERVICE

McCOY FORD SALES

MORTON DRUG
Save On The Brandi You Knew. . ,  

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
Dapandabla PrascripNon Sarvico

FRS DELIVERY 
and Tniifl

SAVE SftH GREEN STAMPS
PIGGLY WIGGLY



iiit6lop6S to field big, strong squad
. h F-mmelt BrooeriMir will man, ISO pound sonior . .r,,|, h F.mmelt _

L ,  heft.\ squad of 44 gridders 
ludinji 2» U-tlermen when the 
,.,*faie Antelopes open the »ea- 

, Meadow on Sept. 12. 
ipfratinf! from the T formation 
lAnielopes are expected to field 

itiprosed passin* attack. A 
of speedin some portions is 

<ied to be made up for in 
\ overall pood depth and size of 

team
listed as s'arters on a pro 
I...T program were ends Jerry 
L:rd and Alvin Nock. Both are 
..nine repulari with pass catch- 

I ability
.'.rv Knox, litO, and larrv 
, iOO, are expected to be the 

_ '. i  The two seniors have ade- 
Lte experience to go with their 

Backing up the pair will be 
V Cooksey. 219. Hubert Dea- 

fc.s. 2C0 and Wid Seward. 190, 
k: the guard position the start- 
l*ill probably be Mike Howard.
1 pound junior, and Fred New

man, I8i) potind senior.
Holding down the center post for 

the Antelopes will be Denni.s Mar
tin, no p.Hind junior Martin is al
so noted a.s a defensive standout 
along with guard Fred Newman

James Mtaire, 172 pound senior 
quarteiJiack, i» regarded as a top 
rate pasvr as well as a runner. 
Kipht halfback slot will l>e held 
down by Amadc Alunir and either 
l upe Alum/ or I d Price a' th.- 
other posiiion fullhu. k will 1m> 
well laken care of m the person 
of Raymond fiuaiardo

Others on the Whitcface roster 
im lude-

ENDS — Kenny Brown. 144, se
nior; Buddy Douglas. 157. senior- 
y t is  Summerlin. 100, sophomore; 
Johnny Cantu. 110. sophomore; 
Terry Dunning. 90, freshman; R o 
ben Jackson, HO. freshman 
bert Rosas, lU. freshman.

TACKLES — Ross Cox, 
freshman.

(il'ARDS — Bvron

Ro-

1J4.

Potts, 142.

O P E N I N G

Little Folks School
Avgust 3 1 , 1964

Mrs. Joe Gipson, Owner-Teacher

senior, Kenny Roberts, 14«. soph
omore; Mac AShmore 108, soph
omore; Mike Gainer, 147, sopho
more; Ike Flores, 111, freshman; 
Tommy Moore, 112. fre.shman; F.d 
Marks, 125. sophomore.

CKNTFRS Ronnie Taylor. 13B. 
sophomore; James .Seward, 141, 
freshman.

(JIIARI F.RB.ACK.S — Jimmy 
Ncwnian. 155, junior Rannv 
Wheeler. 141), sophomore; Ronald 
Cowart, 115, freshman.

HALFBACKS — Wilmer Jack- 
son, 125. fre.shman; Sian McCoy, 
IJO, junior: Wesly Sanders, 115, 
sophomore; Donnie Scribner, lOJ, 
sophomore; Ronnie Scribner. 104, 
sophomore; Armando Cantu, 129, 
freshman.

FHLLBAC'KS — Darrel Kitchen, 
145. sophomore; Lauro Pena, 155, 
freshman.

1964 schedule for the Antelopes 
is as folic.ws: Meadow. Sept 12, 
(T) at 7:30 p m ; La/buddie. Sept 
18. (T) at 8 pm .; Rope$, Sept 
25, (H) at 8 pm .; Coivper. Oct 
2, tT) a> 8 p.m.; Wil.,on, Oct. 9 
(H) at 8 p.m.; Frenship "B ", Oc 
lober 15. (H) at 7 p.m.; New 
Deal. Oct 24. (T) at 2 p m ; An 
Ion (homecoming, Oct. 31. (H) at 
2 pm .; Amherst, Nov. 6. (H) at 
7-30 p.m.; Sundown. Nov. 13. (T) 
at 7:30 p.m.

Conference games will be with 
New Deal, Anton. Amherst and 
Sundown. The five teams are all 
members of District 2-B.

Broderson will be as.sLsled with 
the coaching chores by Homer 
Dale Read and Cecil Maddox.

Grand Entry for the 1964 edition of the rodeo
HORSES, HORSES AND MORE HORSES filled the rodeo arena tor tha begin
ning grand entry of the Texas' Last Frontier Rodao. A large delegation of rid
ing clubs were present to be in the opening cremonies. A t the bottom of the

picture the cendidetes for rodeo queen ere seen riding in their convertible. A  
large audience was on hand to view the opening night of action.

TRIBUNE Photo

Susan Berreii of I.ubbock is
visiting here in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Joe .Nicewarner and 
husband. Whiteface dasses set to register August 28

REUirFOR
A fte r A  V b it to M O R T O N  D RUG  S TO R E

'T o u r  School Supply Headquarters in M o rto n "

BINDERS MASTERPIECE 2-HOLE

N O T E B O O K  P A P E R
500 SHEET PACKAGE

Reg.
$1.75 Value

98c-$1.98
Eversharp. Reg. $I.(X)

Cartridge Ink P e n ....................... 69c
Msde now by Parker Pen Co ., and uses Parker extra ca
pacity Ink cartridges.

lOO's, Reg. $3.95

Jones' Tasty Multivitamins 2.95
1’  95 Value

12" Worid G lo b e .....................5.95
l-*fge 14 01. can —  Satisfaction guaranteed
Sienna's Hair Spray or *̂*1

Jones' Spray S e t ...........................69c

MASTERPIECE
C O M P O S IT IO N  BOOMwttuui

• _

^ M A S
. . r MMpbai • e«Me fee if Aigl fe.%

^MASTERPIECE
LOOSE LEAF NOTE OOOK PAPER
Be. • l l t i  l e S a *  t «CNt «  • a t *  %(I6NT

«l4i rilM l iicb piiefe

plen ty  o f

^^VENIENT fARICING

FREE!
S C H O O L B O X

(25c Value) 
with each $ 1.00 

School Supply Purchase
•

Mascot Autograph 
Black & Gold Football Pillow
FREE with $5.00 Back-to-School Purchase 

$1.98 Value-Supply Limited

BACK-TO -SCH O O L SALE BEGINS AU G U ST 17

MORTON DRUG STORE

Registration for Whitefaco Pub
lic Schools will be 9-12 on August 
28. Cla.--*s will start on August 31.

In-Surxice training and faculty 
nii etings begin at 9 a m., .August 
27. with an employer** breakfast 
in the school cafeteria with work 
ci-ntinuing through the day.

Bus drivers are slated to hold a 
meeting on Au.gust 26 at 4 p m. in 
the Board Room.

New faculty members for the 
Whiu-face school: include Henry 
Cunningham, commerical subjects 
who comes from Clarendon Junior 
College; Michael W. Owner, band 
director, he is a spring graduate 
of Texas Tech; Mrs. Coy E. Al
len, first grade, she was a form
er teacher in Morton; Helen Over
man. fourth grade, who is a form
er Instructor in the system; and 
Mildred Simpson, second grade, a 
new teacher coming from Lub- 
b(Kk.

Elementary teachers already in 
the system include Opal Ruth 
Adams, first grade; Christine 
Cooksey, second .rade; Irene Gal
vin. fourth grade; Bradford Har
ris, coloretf school; Mary Maddox, 
third grade: Wynelle Mayfield, 
public school music, fuiVanna Pur
cell, fifth grade: Lee Purcell, six
th grade: Alice Rankin, third 
grade; and Edgar P. Ward, fifth 
and sixth grades. R. K. McCoy is 
elementary principal.

High school principal Charlie 
Boos will head the following 
staff of .secondary teachers: Ken
neth Baker, history: Myra Beebe, 
E n g l i s h :  Emmett Broderson, 
head coach and physical educa
tion; Wendell Dunlap, vocational 
agriculture; Lula Hensley, seven
th grade math and science: Ce
cil Maddox, math and high school 
boys basketball; Thelma Potts, 
English and foreign languages; 
Homer languages; Homer Dale 
Read, eighth grade math and

Whiteface grad 
in Tech exercises

Texas Tech will graduate more 
than 550 students in summer com
mencement exercises at 7:15 p.m. 
Aug. 22 m Lubbock Municipal Co
liseum.

Among the candidates for de
grees is Opal Ruth Adams, from 
Whiteface, School of Arts & Scien
ces. bachelor of science degree in 
education, with a major in ele
mentary education.

science and a.ssistam football and 
girls basketball coach: Eloise Rey- 
milds, seventh grade language 
arts; L. S Salser, librarian; Billy 
D. Wall, eighth grade language 
arts; and Nina R. Walker, home
making

Holidays for Whiteface students 
during the year are Sept. 21. South 
Plams Fair; Thanksgiving, 3:45 p. 
m. November 25 with classes re
suming November 30: Christmas 
classes dismissed Dec. 23 at 2:45 
p.m. and resumed Jan. 4; March 
5. student holiday for District 12 
teachers meeting in Lubbock: Ap
ril 13, 3:45 p.m. dl<mi.<sed for Eas
ter holidays resuming April 20.

The la.st day of classes will be 
May 26 and baccalaureate at 8 p. 
m. on May 23. The school faculty 
is on duty a total of 182 days.

Superintendent James A. Cunn
ingham announced the other fol
lowing positions: schixd nurse, 
Maude Davison; principals secre
tary. Barbara McDonald: adminis
trative clerk, Ailene Salser; and 
tax assessor-collector, Henry D. 
Galvin.

Mildr<*d Reeses, lunchroom sup- 
ervLsor. has a staff including Je
well Curtner, Mrs. Clyde .Mote, 
Mrs. .M. L. Collins, Mrs. Leona 
Summers and Mrs. Charles Sand
ers.

In charge of maintenace will be 
A. W. James with workers Clyde 
Mote, James A. Pond, Alton Cox. 
Loyd Wall and Floyd Dunning. Ed 
McCasland is bus foreman.

Bus drivers for the coming year

are Oncar Biuell, Z. T Nance. 
Kenneth Baker, Loyd WaH. Billy 
Wall. L. S. Salser and Clyde Mote 

Band practice began Monday 
and will continue until classes

open The sessions are from 9-12 
daily. Daily football workouts also 
began on Monday in preparation 
for the season opener with .Mea
dow on Sept. 12.
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P A R D O N ,  MY E R R O R !

lET'S GO!"

OKLAHOMA

' , . . to scenic Ar\ayisas in 
Cenerd Telephone Country

ARKANSAS

" A '  P R E S C O T T
V’aratum Hejdquartr^ 
for Sf'uthuest A tÎ j ’ isoi

TEXAS LOUISIANA

At Rose Aug. 26, 27
RO CK HUDSON and Doris Day, 
voted by theatre owners as tho 
nation’s No. I male and female 
stars, are teamed for the first 
time in Pillow Talk, " romantic 
comedy in CinemaScop* end 
color. Tony Randall and Thelma 
Ritter are co-starred.

Prescott-Vacation Headquarters
Situated in Southwest Arkansas, the hustling city o f  Prescott is the 
center of many scenic attractions. Eight miles away is A R K L A  
VILLAGE., an autl«gntic re-creation o f a tyntcal frontier town o f 
the mid-lSSO's, wh««* there's fun for all the family. In another 
ilirection you t.ike a »kJe on the Possum Trot Line o f the R E A D E R  
RAILRLJAD driver by an old-fashionrd steam engine. G o another 
w ay to a real D lA l'-lf 'N D  M IN E where, for a small fee, you can 
dig for ymir own i.l«monds (one woma:i found a $15,000 stone). 
Tlien there's OLD  kiSTASHlNGTON, a famous road.'idc inn, which 
around 18.50 was th« last outpost K-fore reaching the wilderness o f  

• the West. T o  these aBractions add N A R R O W ’S and W H IT E  G),AK 
lakes, and you have a wonderful vacaction spot —  another o f  the 
many places to go and things to • c in General Telephone (Jountry,

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST



Ctassiffeeis
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc p*r word firtf intortion 
4c p*r word thoroaftor 

75c Minimum
Ef'ac* va NcvorTTor I all 
c la ii '-ad 5“ > ^ra to t>a po'd 
in sd .sn ca  Ljr'lo:> credit has 
baan pra»io>. ly arranqad.

FOR SALE

Uu! * 310 Feit Buchanan Call
2- r ’ ■■ttl 12-rtf nc

lt»K S V l l -  2
. :  ,b:c. 4t ‘  a

». . 1 : Pt r tfn

1 OR N\11 -  2 ’ll* ■ i. .r\
f  nc 2 «  ’ 291

FOR n\ I F -  : *’ Sr-tirtn»n 2
■ ■ , • c. . ' 'fi-

F-:;.tfd back
\ • JT" . ■rn**'’ I'M
»  F 2 1 L>- 266-'tail

- 't 6tp

FOR 11 ASF OR SAIF— 32x>
e 4ii2 W

W : M n
. ■ »r '■ A. .1 ! .rant.

 ̂I>- * I 1
.NF I D sOMl DM

■ /  ’I
I ' . ' J -J i■ MUt:' -..fvs .ng
|T3,H n*» \A '■ C ' •oit M.tr. r.
4 . H-

FCR RENT —
fOR R IA T - U

FOR RENT— 1 and ;  !>-droom
fu - -d ap r’ rr.* T - - *  Jr . ,-y 

H invja. m  S E jrd. M6-W66.

I ' lR R h M — r

i  .  rA.____________________ ■" -:f-
R » T >  F O K  K E N T —  F u m . i n « t  

A. Baknr. P*v ta 1 ’71. •i.-tfo

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COCKROXCHr.S, rats. mice, ter-

m;ti5. (rophcf^, and other housa- 
hold pp-r’.i c:;:LTm;.oai'vi. Gu-tran- 
teed 15 years pxp«trience Call col- 
Icct s!M WC4 Da\.d.-on Pi-st 
trol, l i ;  Collesie Ave., Levelland. 
Teici.-- 32 -tfn-c

TYPEWRITER 
ADDING m a c h in e

Sr'; . T -, . --Ni-\v i OU 
."i .l-.VKT. 4  KKPAm

til Stiiiinirrs 
M o l d  O N  r U I B I  N F

W A N T E D  -
M\N \kVVU l>- : R ...r  ,

•' • ■ • • • •»..-■ ir
Bl . \ . .;.f , ,
n» ! - .1 -..1 r

. - pi ' ■- roisl -Tier; im-
m> ■; 1 I A Pat k Rnute
1 'h.i I', r- M- * ri’ p Ru'a •',(h 
Pr .\M iTo l'»0. Mrmr ■■
T • ’ 2.'! jtp

LOST -
lO.Sl— prat 1 hrie Way .V-nior 

nn^. initials B C Reward Call 
246-T6II or Needmore exchange 
!»4t> 23:s 27 :ip

CARD OF THANKS -

I'*K SAIE— I r ixi.n eon-
:i' *0. - -.d inly me year Call 

.Mr̂  I A Rowland
Itc

I OR s\I.E— ;ii. new brick ve-
n- 1 '  h .2 im house. 512

I --1 - n F >1 St Lumber Co.
15-rfn-c

lO R  n VLF o r  r e n t —  House or

CARD Oi m\.\k.s
T "wn and Ci-uniry Sruuy Club e; 

d»<pl> urjii'lul I) mercharls and 
bu-inesi lirta. for iiiop»-r4lH>n in 
window pamiiiig id\ the
l%4 La»i Ernntier Roden, l.nis is 
i.-e club -, .vie cig tund rai-mg 
pt Hvi each ye.ir feel thi-.
!>p« aJverli-rg - :x: trial to 
you. to .Mordia and lo ui Vt 
thank each and e\ery . .- ■ and w di 
co.Tjiiued -ui.;'-- iw r-.'-' -and 
n e j. h pe. a...' ,n a-ti way 
i ■ iiiribuii r, li w .i’ u ihe : rte

r"w,i and t -.HI -* bl'xi. : lub

Mi«. Ji nitie Aikn xpent the
* -ki '.C I* • . \ .M

Mrs. Carl England alU mled fu
ll' J r» - M ida. La;.:,--..-, 
fnr M-s ' ; - ■ • ball.
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Romps return from long journn
**_ __• U D DamrN frarn*- t.'i«atiM_ ...xl *Mr and Mrs H R Ramp, form

er Cochran Countians. have return
ed from a three and one half 
months ’our of the East Coast, 
New Enflaiiit. Canada and the 
Pacific Noithwest Ihey traveled 
11.500 miles with an Airstream 
Travel Trailer attached to their 
ca.'.

The Ramps spent 10 days ui 
Wokhiniiion, DC., 30 days in New 
York City and the Wurld’a Fair. 
They visited Jamestown; Cap Cial; 
Bur Harboi, Niagara Falls and the 
Black Hills Ilf S. Dakota, where 
they saw ‘ The PassKin Play."

Mr. and Mrs. Ramp have been

viittm* with thei, dauihu. 
Bobby Neal and fsmily^w 
face and briefly 
rum home m Lubw V 
RUe>t* in the Borum 
Mr and Mrs Ray 
•Mri. Carlton Luper. JtB,j^? 
ry. Mrs. Rirum and Mrt  ̂
are sisters ^

1>e Ramps will reiuriu- 
Ijabel for the winter. * '

Mr. and Mrs. Je,„ 
daughters. Sue and Art, 7 ”  
Itoning fur a few day, | 
at Red River, N ,M ^

FFA club calves weigh in
PFA m e m b e r s  m*t Monday to w*iqh in thair club calv*s at FFA feachat Reqinal S*lf with his 560 pound calf, Eddia Ho 1^
th* K i ' l  Dean S in . Shown ara Gaorqe Heflin, holding Ricky way with hit two calvai and Heflin w th Keith Cunningham i  520
Cunningham's 560 pound calf; Norman Self holding his 480 pound caW. 
pound calf; Woody Self with his 520 pound calf; Owan Young, — TRIBUNE Photo

1

1

A S  T H E
“ T R A D E  W I N D S ”

B L O W

" T - i . ’ -' 1 >ire in -ttic parts of the country’ : 

If ...u don't like the weather, wait a minute— it 
V II cli.IPL’ -'

Ni't '  ir h -in .- ' cTiiii.ifc. The “ trade w inds”  
o f -1 ..r -c  i ive their origin in man made laws 

ard i" - ’ • itions. .M.m, not .Suture, i> the control
ling f. ' ’ 'T.

.M.ivire -urc thjt the yB'" itc in your community 
h i>nc in wi,i,.li h'j*rn.:-. and indu-try can prosper 

i-nd thriv. ih • niuTibcr one joh I'f \our chamber 

ci| com m .rcc And it'-, a top priority job  for you, 

a a fTieiiii'cr of the bu-ine-; and profes-iimal com - 
P’ its. l’._, w. rkint; ith your chamber you can 

help to insure a forecast that it is always bright 
and >unny.

spcxii ng fo- yimr local Chamber uf Commerce

Business &
ACCOUNTANTS

M cCASLAN D IN CO M E 
TAX SERVICE

end PUBLIC A C C O U N T IN G  
NoUL-Tf Public 

le t S. MwId—Mortoe

PRINTING
~La*tterheuds and EnveFijiee 
— Ticket Machine Forma 

— Rtile forma 
-Snap-out Forma

M ORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square—Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ojmplete line of 
Office and School Supplies 

Filing Cabinets- -Desks 
M ORTON TRIBUNE

ttaat hkic .Sgaurr— .VIurUM

Professioita
FARM EQUIPMENT

il Directory
BUTANE G.AS

Pen) Tractor Salea 
Complete Tractor and 
Truck Repair Service

M cM ASTER TR A C TO R  C O .
sn« N. Bfain—Ph. M«-ZS41

Butane — Propane 
Phillips 4  Maihieacin FerUllzen 

Radio Dispatched Service 
M cD ER M En  

LIQ UIFIED  G A 5  C O . 
toot N. .Maln-Ph. tea-tall

TIRES & BAHERIES FARM SEEDS
See Ua For , . .

Tlrea - Battene*
Seat Covers and Appl.anoe*

W H ITE  AU TO  STORE 
12* W. WIlHOB—Ph. 2ee-2Tll

Wholesale and Retail for 
All Farm Planting Seeds 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seeds 

JA C K  PERRY SEED C O .
tm  W. WIInna Ave.

Phone 26*-7iei

TELEVISION SERVICE TWO-WAY RADIOS

ROSE AU TO  
end APPLIA N CE 

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service

HERM AN 'S RAD IO  
C O M M U N ICA TIO N S 

Two-Way Cifrx-n Band Radios 
New and t'sed Units 
Lhstrihutor for Cadre 

T ran.sreivers

Texas forest is vacation attraction
ft has been said that you may 

spend your holiday in any type 
turroundingf (hat suit your fancy 
—and still be in Texas. If you 
prefer /oreats. then East Texas 
IS for you.

Birthday party 
for V icki Simpson

Vicki Simpson, six year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Donnie 
Simpson, was honored with a 
birthday party WedmtMlay after
noon. August 12, in Cochran Coun
ty Park.

Vicki and guests enjoyed the 
playground equipment arid later 
were served refreshments of cold 
drinks and the birthday cake, 
which was white decorated with 
yellow roses.

Guest favors of bubble gum 
were prewnted to the hororees’ 
brothers and sister. Scottie. Chris 
and Sandy.

Also Cheryl Nunnally, Earline. 
Doug and Gaty Evans, ^ ott. Sha
ron and Debbie Stafford. Arthur 
Thomas. Chuck Wright, Jack Dans- 
by. Betty Sursa. Jay SwKcguud. 
Kim Bracken, Gay Pruitt and 
Derrell Sharp.

Morton sailor has 
part in operation

CGRONAW). CALIF (Fin.SC) 
Dorsey V. Olipham, Jr., avia
tion electronics technician, I'SN. 
fciin of .Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey V. 
Oliphant of .Morton, Texas, partici
pated tn an operation called ‘ 'Ex- 
erctoc Bird Dog" off the coast of 
California with Tactical Air Con
trol Squadron 13.

The operation, held July 1017 
under simulated battle conditions. 
1* doigned lo test the Pacific 
Fleet's combat readiness in strike, 
anti-aircraft and anti-submarine 
missions.

Both "friendly" forces and "op
posing" forces will have earner 
striking forces as well as support 
forces.

Operations of this type are con
ducted periodically to increase the 
combat readiness of Pacific F lm  
units.

Here you drive through gently- 
rolling country, along highways 
that tunnel through deep wood
land In Ihe spnng. thousands of 
dogwood trees in full bloom add 
to the beauty of the landscape.

In making a tour of East Texas, 
you will find it worthwhile to visit 
Nacogdoches, where history and 
pivtgress join hands. The Spanish 
founded a mission in Nacogdochea 
in 1716 and the site has been a 
acitlement since that time

Motonsts can travel to Nacog- 
diKhes on U. S Highways 59 and 
359. or on State Highways 7 and 
31
Historical sites

There reiuam a numb«*r of hit- 
toriral sites and buildings in the 
town's history. Among these are 
the Old Stone Fort, a restoration 
of one of the oldest buildings in the 
slate, and Hoya Memorial Lib
rary and Museum, a home built 
by Adolphus Sterne in 1834

There's Old Nacogdoches I'ni- 
versity, the only building still 
standing from an educational in
stitution chartered by the Repub
lic of Texas.

Nacogd<Khes is also the site of 
Stephen F. Austin Stale College 
and the Stagecoach Inn. The Inn 
dates back lo the IMO's and at 
•no time housed Sam Houston and 
other early Texans.
Old fort

The Old Stone Fort Museum is 
located on the campus of Stephen 
F Austin State College. The ori
ginal building was erected by An
tonio Gil Y Barbo in 1779 Over its 
walls have flown right flags. 
The museum is open daily from
9 to 12 a m and 1 to 5 p.m. except 
Sunday mornings. There is no 
charge.

Nacogdoches University, a non
sectarian school, wa.s founded in 
1845 by the Republic of Texas. 
The old building on Washington 
.Square was completed in January. 
KR9. The University continuiHl
10 function under different aus
pices until 1904 when the properly 
was sold tn the Nacogdoches In
dependent School District.
Old church

Old North Church was con
structed in 1838 and was used by 
a union church for Protestants but 
later became the property of the 
Missionary Baptists. It is said to 
be the first Protestant church in

i. i. 4 SOLID STATE STEREO

Phoee xee-MII — Mortoe

RCA VICTOR M w U sta  
PORTABLE STEREO

*  Solid State Stereo Amplifier, 32 watts peak 
power (16 watts EIA  Standard)

a Two 9’ X 6” and two 3'/,“ speakers in swing* 
out, detachable enclosures

*  "Float Down" Studiomatic 4-speed changer 
with Feather A ction Tone A rm —diamond 
microgroove stylus

eSing along microphone Included
* Stereo headphone jack (headphones, optional 

extra)
*  Separate bass, treble, loudnens end stereo

balance controls M
O U R  P R IC E

Rose A u to  &  Appliance
Next Door to Post Office —  Merlon

Texas. The present building replac
ed the original in 1852.

In Oak Grove Cemetery may be 
found the graves of many early 
settlers who played a prominent 
role in Texas' colorful history. 
Among these are the graves of 
tour signers of the Texas Declara
tion of Independence The Slate of 
Texas has placed granite markeri 
at these graves.

Texas' first producing oil well 
was drilled In Nacogdoches County 
in 1864 by Confederate veteran 
Lynia T. Barfett. The well was 
completed in the “ oil spring" re
gion of the county. Site ^  the welt 
has been cleared and plant are 
underway to develop the area at 
a park.

For a pleasant overnight atop, 
the community-owned Hotel F re- 
don la offers excellent accommoda
tions in a beautifully landscaped 
setting.

S C H O O L
S U P P LIES

R A M B Y
PHARMACY

Gold Bond Stamps 
with every purchase

If you’re the kind. 
of buyer who looks out 
for N91 (that's you) 
look for the man with 
the N91 deals-now ! 
(that's your
Chevrolet dealer) ^

C'/ieiro/W Impah Sport Coupe dm dle Malibu Sport Coup*

Chtvy n  .Voro 2-Door Sedatt

Don’t wait any lonjrer for a 
great deal on a sh.nrp new '64 
Chevrolpt, ('hevclle, Chevy II 
or f'orvair!

Bsfaun*' light now it’s "No. 
1 Ituy Time’’ at your C'hi’vrolet 
dealer’s. He's got to move out 
every ’64 he ha.s left.

Corvair Monza Club Coupi,

So hurry in for a K  
on America’s No. 1 ‘ |yif you think you’re the o j

there
one concer
out for No. 1,
Your Chevrolet dealer w ‘ h  ̂
to look out for you, too. 
in and see for yourseli.

deni'll( linmlrt-r hrvrllf (h n y ll Corralr end Can. .Vx/liifbrs, ,W/Ihae te bay~Sowel

 ̂ 42-5730

Allsup ■ Reynolds Chevrolet

I
BO
Fro
sac
Bo'

113 E. Washington Phona 266-334*
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M orton students attend 
pre-enrollment study

★  Notice Th* Morfon fT#«.) Tribune, Thuriday, August 20, 1964 Page 7«

Bowling meet
BOWl ERS g a t h e r e d  here recently at 
Frontier Lanes to hear talk by A . L. McDonald, 
lecond left, a representative of the American 
Bowling Congress. Pictured with McDonald

are Don Lamar, Frontier Lanes proprietor, Bill 
Harris, president of Men's Bowling Assn, and 
Buck Tyson, assn, secretary

TRIBUNE Photo

Ray O’Brien and Doneld Shaw 
were among about 0̂0 freshman 
sfhi-duled to enter Tech this fa'I, 
attending a pre enrollment study 
at leeh Friday and Satur.luy. 
They were overnight gueru in one 
of the dormituriiM).

K.ty and Donald are both spring 
graduates of Mcirton High S(h<x)l. 
Iheir imrents are Mr. and '4rs. 
.1 C. O’Brien and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Shaw. Both young men plan 
to major in agriculture.

invitations to attend the study 
were received here by several 
others who plan to enter Tech this 
fall, but did not attend the week
end meeting.

The pilot study of pre-enroll
ment academic advisement was 
spon-..ored by Tech’s Student Coun
cil. first of Its k'nd to be held at 
Tech. Students invited were from 
a radiiu of 325 miles of Lubbock.

0.

Ben Franklin
Aas eyertfthinq f o t . . .

- ^ 1  -

The group was selected from a 
controlled number of large, me
dium and small high ^cbouls and 
an attempt was made to insuie 
tli.it all departments of the C illeae 
were representisi.

the Student Council em|ihasi/ed 
that there was no olher si reeiimg 
on the basis of grades or test 
scores and that the students were 
picked a> raudoin within the con
trolled factors.

Purpose of the clinic was to give 
individual academic counselmg to 
freshmen prior to registration. 
An evaluation of the clinic will be 
made during the fallowing aca
demic year to determine if the 
program should be expanded.

Dr. R C. Gotjdwin. Tech presi
dent, welcomed the students. Stu
dents conferred with the dean of 
the school in which they expected 
to r-nroll. A conference with the

Tha Morton Tribune Is 
sponsoring a coffee and des
sert party this afternoon 
(Thursday) for club reporters.

The informal meeting will 
be held at 4 p.m. !n Golden 
Arrow Room of W ig Warn 
Restaurant.

A reprenentative of tha 
Tribune will be present to dis
cuss club reporting, mechan
ical requirements and to an
swer questions regarding pre
paration of club reports.

Club reporters invited.
head of a major department or 
with a non-major counselor was 
held

Conferences betwe< n students 
and department counselors on cur
riculum leading to a degree, with 
sptHrial reference to courses to be 
taken during the freshmen year 
were also held.

SPECIAL!
-

SPECIAL I SPECIAL I

T o m ' s Supply  a (  Half Prleal

F I L L E R  P A P E R
500 sheets of Onward 
paper, smooth writing 
surface. Reg. 1.49.

7 4 c

S a v e  4 3 c !  REG. 8 9 c  P K G S .

300 sheets of Onward A iift 
notebook filler paper. H O **

FIH ED BINDERS
Our regular 79c blue canvas binder fitted 
with essential beck to-school needs.
S2.02 VALUE. Binder plus M a n
49c filler paper, 39c dictionary, |
10c index, 25c notebook. A

SI.14 VALUE. Binder plus 25c filler Q Q r  
paper, 10c loase-leat indea. O O ^

Spaca-Mahar
BINDER
87c

Front cover folds 
b a c k , l ie s  f la t .  
Choice of colors.

0 n w a rc l
30 LEAD 
PENCILS

T h r e e  2 9 c
packs of ten, a 
value buy for 
school, home 
and office. /

■ W e W - o I l
B IND ERS

• Famau* Hawks
Originals In 
Full Color I

Vinyl b inder. Choice of four 
d ifferent designs.

COTTON BLOUSES
Assorted styles and colors in girls' 
and women’s sizes; little girls’ m 
white only. 99c values.

Misaos’ Sixes
^2 to 38 O  /  C

Girls’ Sizes 7 to 14 i
Little Girls’

Sizes 3 to e x  O  /  ^

S W E A T E R S
FOR

Back-to-School
A LL  SIZES

A L L  C O LO RS —  A LL  STYLES

Priced to Save 
You Money!

Hanway
UNDERWEAR

Quality made from se
lected cotton yarns.

BDYS’ CREW SOCKS 
2 PRS. 91c

100% white cotton terry. 
Absorbentcushion heels, 
soles. Sizes 10 to 13.

SPECIAL!

Beauty Loft

BLANKET
BEG.
3 .4 9

Warm, fluffy blend of 94% rayon, 
6% nylon, Perma-Nap treated for 
lasting beauty. Deep solid colors. 
Acetate binding. 72x90-in.

Fruit of the Loom Woven Plaid

B ED S P R EA D S
FU LL AN D TW IN  SIZE

No Ironing —  Washfasf Colors 
65%  Cotfeon —  35%  Rayon 

Various Colors

TYPING PAPER
350 sh eets  top 
quality paper. 1 1 ^

Webster’s Dictiomnf

99c5 7 6  p a g e s , o v e r  
4 0 0  Illu s t r a t io n s .

UTILITY BAG
Tan or black plas- 4  Q C I 
tic, topzipper, lock. X a 9 9

Boys’ IN A Q . .  
B rU fs aC PKC. 9 7 ' '

Boys’ O  IM 4  A A  
T-Shirte 2 ,  PKO A . U 9

You ng  A fiss
NYLONS

ONWARD PASTE
Unbreakable plas- O & r  tic jar, spreader.

SCHOOL BAG

CRAYOLAS
Box of 16, assorted 4  
colors, 3H-in. long. *  #

UTILITY BOX
67cP t a s t i c , 9  a d ju s ta

bie compartments

Diantong Pattarm

■ , t -  \  «®"0N WG
237

\   ̂ 30x50-ln. area rug,
*■: 'i non-skid latexback-

Rubberized mate- Q Q p  \  ing. Solid colors. Wrial, lunch pocket. O O  f--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

, « Boys’ Sweat Shirt, Sizes 3 to 8, Rog. *1.00.78c 
 ̂y Girls’ A Boys’ Lethaflex Wallets, Reg. *1.00.77« f

5x7-in. Picture Frame, Reg. 79e....................$7̂  j
1̂ ?; 8xl0-in. Picture Frame, Reg. 98«..................67c p

Hanway Jr. Slack Socks, 7 to 10 ......... 4 pr. 81c |
Jumbo School Bag, Lunch Compartment... 1.S9 |  
Lunch Kit with Thermos Bottle, Reg. 2.69.1.99 €

Hog. st.ae
LUNCH M

Assorted designs 
and colors. Metal.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS
Book Covers, Packago of 4 ...................................
Onward Indexed Notebook, Reg. 98«................ »•*
CeHo Tape, lOOMn. roll, Reg. ............................
Night-Olo Alarm Clock, Rog. ............................. J-**
f*otbeM with Kicking Tee, Reg. 2.40.............. * • "
12 Ink Cartridges, Free Pvn. $ L 9 8  V a lu e ....72«

V:- .i

Specially made 
for teen agers. 
F a s h i o n  
shades, sizes 
8 to 10.

e irls ’
PANTIES ^

23c I
Acetate tricot. 
elastic leg and B 
waist. Sizes 4 3  
to 14. White.

- r
Womon's
BRIEFS
37c

4 0 • d e n I e r 
multifilament M 
acetate tricot. ^  
Sizes 5 to 10. 3  
White. fe

Franklin
WEST SIDE SQUARE M O R T O N

M rs. KUe*n rrif*#*

Party for Mrs. Price 
on her 97th birthday

Mr* Dora Ellen Price was hon
ored Tuesday afternoon with a par
ly on the occasion of her ninety- 
v-venih birthday. The party was 
hosted by her family at Roberts 
Memorial Nursing Home, where 
the honoree makes her home.

Mrs. Price, nearing the century 
mark, gets around quite well and 
U very alert. The party came a- 
a surprise and when the group 
sang ’Happy Birthday Grandma” 
Jt was noted that her eyes were 
misty.

The honoree wte presented 
with gifts which included a bou
quet of red roses, from her family 
as well as the staff at the home. 
One of her gifts was a shoulder 
corsage of red carnations

A white sheet cake was decorat
ed with a cluster of pink roses and 
double border of pink sugar icing, 
which was served with ice cream

to the hi o-.ret and g j .t« 
.Members • V . Piice s famil” 

attending the party were: Flor
ence Zuher daugh'sr. Vada Hill, 
daughter. Pearl le ' n. grand- 
daughier, Maud-- Simm"n daugh
ter. W’llliam Zuher. grand-'n .M>-- 
Oaniel R--- ill. Karen and Johnny, 
granddaughter and great-grand 
children. .Mr -od Mr* W-idie 
Combs. La .Nita and Bobby rand- 
daugh'er and great-grandchildren. 
.Mr. and Mrs Jim Middleton, 
granddaughter Mr‘  Gary .Middle- 
ton and son. Damn, a great- 
great-grand-on f the honoree 

Others making thtir home at 
Rubers Men; - lal wno were guesU 
for the party were: Rav F.mbry, 
T I Hammond.s rrr>«-' Chri lan. 
Maude Li.'̂ .-nbee B Qualls.
John Holleyman. .A G. Jone-, W;! 
lie Land and members of the -.taff 
at the home.

Reception for couple 
given on anniversary

Children of Mr. and Mrs. W L. 
Foust hosied a reception Sunday 
aftermxm in Fellowship Hall of 
the Methodist Church. Sudan, on 
the occa.sion of their golden wed
ding anniversary.

The couple was married in Cla-

Official Records
CorporaUon Court

Jimmy Mulinax. drunkennes.*, 
plead guilty, fined 515.

Charley Stahl, no driver’s licen
se, plead guilty, fined $15.

Leroy Smith, no driver’s license, 
plead guilty, fined $15.

Jimmy Bilbrey, drinking while 
driving, plead guilty, fined $35.

Johnny Vandeventer. reckless 
driving, plead guilty, fined $15.

Johnny Vandeventer. disturbance 
with a motor vehicle, plead guilty 
fined $15.

Thomas Edison, drunkennes.*. 
plead guilty, fined $15.

Bennett Massey, running red 
light, plead guilty, fined $5.

Rirkie Van Coffman, reckless 
driving, plead guilty, fined $15.

Raymond Grando, driving while 
drinking, plead guilty, fined $.35.

Rafael Gonzales, speeding, plead 
guilty, fined $15.

Rafael Gonzales, drinking while 
driving, plead guilty, fined $35

Juan Morales, disturbance, plead 
guilty, fined $15.

Joe Villareal, disturbance, plead 
guilty, fined $15.

Carlos Trinidad, disturbance, 
plead guilty, fined $15.

Frank I^rry. fighting, plead 
guilty, fined $15.

Bobby Ball, fighting, plead guil
ty. fin^  $15.

Aden Salazar, fighting, plead 
guilty, fined $15.

Nola Fred, drunk and distur
bance. ptead guilty, fined $25.

Fermin Rcxfriquez, fighting, 
bond forfeited of $25.

Cecil Edwards, drunk, plead 
guilty, fined $15.

Elzie Johnson, drunk and distur
bance, plead guilty, fined $20

Jo Ann Bice, drunk and distur
bance, plead guilty, fined $25,

Butlers go to Colorado 
to attend family meet

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Butler 
and family were recent visitors 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Butler and family. The 
two families and Mrs. Faye But
ler were among 85 members of the 
family attending a reunion at Mesa 
Verde National Park, Colo., the 
family reunion is an annual affair 
and each year a different place of 
general interest i« chosen for the 
meeting.

Guests this week in the But
ler home are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Perry. He Ls a brother of Mrs. 
Butler. They toured Carlsbad Ca
verns last weekend.

rendon on July 16 1»U She wa- 
Miss Myrtle Wood Tin ir child
ren are. W. L. Foust Jr.. Mr* 
Thomas Beauchamp. Bovina: Mr- 
O. B Workman. Arlington and 
■Mrs. George W’hitworth. Lubbock.

A lace covered refreshment tab
le was centered with an arrange
ment of pink rose bud* and a 
wedding cake decorated with pink 
rose- and gold leaves.

The daughter-in-law Mrs. W L. 
Foust Jr., and granddaughters 
Mrs. Bill Foust. Mr- Donna Co
ble, Mrs. Frank Hilliard, Mrs. Ar
lene Workman. Arlington and 
Miss Karen Beauchamp. Bovina 
were membt'rs of the house party

There are nine grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren of 
the couple. Approximately 150 
guests attended the reception.

Out-of-town guest- includ^: Mr. 
and Mrs Ran^ilph Foust and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. James O. 
Junge and family. Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Layne, Mr. 
and Mr.«. Bill Damold. Mr. and 
Mrs. Firsie Woixi. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aimer Wood and children. Mrs. 
Allene Baker and children, and 
Mrs A. R. Scoggins, all of Al
buquerque.

Texas generosity 
noted in hunting

Generosity of Texas hunting re
gulations ts reflected in statLstics 
showing that almo.st one out of 
every three residents hunt without 
buying a license, according to .1. 
Weldon Watson, executive director 
of the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

The last complete .yearly figure 
shows that 740.000 Texans were of
ficially licensed to hum but that 
230.000 of these got exempt licen
ses without cost to them.

In other words, said Watson, ap
proximately three quarters of a 
million dollars a year in licen.se 
fees "is put on the cuff," The 
regular hunting license costs $3.15.

The exempt list includes person-s 
65 years of age and older, persons 
under seventi*en years of age. and 
persons who can show that they 
are hunting on their land w’here 
they maintain their actual resi
dence.

★  Reunion
Hill County Reunion Assn, 

will hold its annuel reunion 
Sunday, August 30, at Mao- 
keniie Terrace Party House in 
Mackenzie State Park in Lub
bock.

Each one is asked to bring 
a basket lunch which will be 
spread together at noon 
the Lubbock park.



Fill your children's every back-to-school clothing need af one place, where the prices 
are right for you. Fit them from head to toe in fashions smart and sturdy for busy

Boys' and M en's L E V IS
Bl^ck --- W nit* ---  OI»»*

C O R D U R O Y  LE V IS
O livt *nd Whil#

,0 ,  V  ^  J  *.>.A

f

o n
/ b o a i r t i f u l

b a c k - f o - s c h o o l

T1

Cottons "W ools
By J. P. Stevens 

Mission Valley

Boy's «nd Men's

U N D E R W E A R
By Jockey —  Buster Bro»rn —  

Munsingweer

Farah B LU E  J E A N S
In All Sizes

Complete Selection Now

F A IL  BAGS
I* "

New Fell
COSTUME

JEW ELR Y

Girl's

SLIPS
By Shirey

Girl's
Nylon or Cotton

PANTIES

SEE O UR
BA C K-TO -SC H O O L

C O A T S
, Fine Selection

For All Ages 
Sizes I to 20 

G IR J S  end LADIES'

LAY-AWAY
NOW

For Cooler Weather

For The

Smart back-to school shoppel 
always come to our store, 
have the widest selection i]|l 
clothes for kids of all ages/nl 
every size for wear indoQi{| 
and out during any kind o(| 
weather. All in the crijpujl 
styles for school's leadinS 
youngsters.

V
G IR L'S

D R ES S ES

S K IR TS
By Dele of Celifornie 

For the Small School G irl
TOPS TO M A TC H

GIRL'S SOCKS
Bobbie and Anklet

~  i ;

BOY'SCOATS
FOR

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Size* I to 44

La y-A w a y Now
For Those

Wintry Doys to Come

il

HIGH SCHOOL MISS 
SPORTSWEAR...

By Bobbie Brooks 
Jantzen

See
New Fall Fashions 

in Sweaters for 
Every School Child

G IRL'S  and LADIES'

B LO U S ES
B y —  .

Sunny South 
Bobbie Brooks 
Ship-N-Shore

LINGERIE
By Shadowline

Slips
Half Slips

P a n tie s

P e t t i- P a n h

DRESSES
★  Bobbie Brooks Jo Hardin

★  Jantzen ^  Kobro

★  Mynette Candy

Blouses •  Pants
•  Pleated Skirts
•  Straight Skirts

eomteMA*eo*ufe*UeHt
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Yard decoration
{tlS AND COLORFLM. FLO W ER POTS fUnking the front entrance of the home.
I frorrt yard of the W illard B. C o i home

Ip-ctô d̂ in front of two blue ipruce treei TRIBUNE Photo

Unique frame
ktHERED W OOD wa» used In the bui!d- Myrian Cor Coleman. This picture hangs with
|ol this unique picture frame by NÂ iilard others in the entertaining room of the Cox

artist of the charcoal drawing was home. TRIBUNE Photo

I ' t L

Antique center table
/^ C a m E FROhd SAN SABA , where it side chair I. an antique done in blue with .

'" the Senterfitt family home, to the pink needlepoint seat. )

Gix residence is cool, quiet and comfortable

the Willard B. C<w family. The TRWUNE Photo ~

by ann enKland
Just barely outside the city lim

its of Morton but far enoujth to 
escape town noise is the cool, 
quiet and comfortabie home of 
the Willard B. Cox family.

Built in 1950 and designed 
around the needs of a growing; 
family the Cox home now seems a 
bit large. Numerically the inhab'- 
tants have been reduced from five 
to about two and one third.

With the marriage of their two 
daughters and their son. Willard 
Jr., in college, only Willard and 
I>x: are left at home on a full 
time basis.

Another way of l<v>king at it is 
that the Coxes have added two 
sons-in-laws and two grandsons, 
all of whom enjoy frequent vLsits 
to the Cox home.

In addition, other relatives and 
friends are appreciative of the 
commodious accomodations and 
hospitality afforded them while 
guests of the Cox family.

Built entirely of tile on a con
crete foundation the house hugs the 
earth and spreads its wing.s under 
tall shade trees.

The visitor approaches the house 
from a side road to a half circle 
driveway at front of the home. A 
white ranch type fence separates 
the parking area from the yard.

Blue spruce flank the front en
trance of the home. Plantings of 
shrubs, annuals, perennials and 
a wide expanse of green lawn, plus 
colorful out-door furniture contri
bute to the cooling comfort of the 
place.

An unusual yard decoration is 
the two huge wire wheels joined 
by a pipe with flower filled pots 
in various colors. This attractive 
bit of whimsey was made by Cox.

The approach or south side of 
yard is Blled with flower beds.

Fruit and ornamental Irees are 
on the front to the north where 
also is located the family carport.

An enclosed side yard of the 
north is shaded must of the day 
by tall trees. A very productive 
grape arbor is in the fenced 
yard, affording a wonderful place 
for small fry to play house, cowboy 
or whatever.

An artistic family, each mem
ber has contribulod toward mak
ing the house into a real home.

Each has helped with the vari
ous home projects undertaken by 
.Mrs. Cox for home improvement 
or beautification With the possible 
exception perhaps of one piece of 
old furniture.

An antique escritoire had taken 
the eye of Mrs. Cox. .She bought it 
and when it was delivered Willard 
said to the man making the de
livery. “ This thing must weigh a 
ton. I don't know how much my 
wife paid but I wouldn't give yixi 
five dollars for it.”  In an.swer the 
deliveryman said. “ Well. I would
n’t accept five dollars to haul it 
back and unload it as a g ift"

Doc cleaned and worked on the 
piece, which really is quite attrac
tive. In the center there is a desk 
with drawers. On either side gla.ss 
paneled doors close on shelves 
housing a collection of bric-brac.

At the time of the interview Mrs. 
Cox was repainting the secretary 
in an antique green. Originally she 
had painted it a lighter color, us
ing a floral design for decoration.

This piece of furniture is kept in 
the large entertainment area or 
family room. Here also is an old 
fashioned chaise lounge, on which 
Mrs. Cox likes to relax, rest and 
read.

This room, about 30 x 30, has 
been the scene of many gay 
parties, first for their two little 
daughters. Carolyn (Mrs. Don Mc- 
Dermett) Myrian (Mrs. Jim Cole
man) and their friends and then 
the youngest and their only son, 
Willard Jr.

The room has been used for club 
meetings, parties of all kinds, not 
only for the family but for bridal 
and baby showers, graduation par
ties, wedding receptions et cetera.

Other furnishings in this room 
include lounge chairs for TVing, 
couch, small tables within easy 
reach and .oost recent acquisitions 
an old roll top desk from a lawy
er's office in Corsicana and a 
child's tin trunk.

There also is a bar of driftwood, 
a wood burning fireplace and 
lamps for reading. The entertain
ment area has full length windows 
facing the well kept and shaded 
side yard.

This room is more or less in 
center of Cox home, physically as 
well as in family living.

A long hall from the front door 
to the master bedroom separates 
the two wings of the house, doors 
on the right lead to formal living 
room and family room. Doors cm 
left to the sunken den, bedrooms 
and bath.

The master bedroom at end of 
hall features a huge walk-in closet, 
dressing area and private bath.

Original oil paintings by Mrs. 
Cox and daughter, Myrian are 
hung throughout the home. Many 
of these were farmed by Cox, who 
used weathered planks from a 
dismantled house on one of his 
New Mexico farms.

At one time the piano was mov
ed to the sunken den, which Cox 
now uses as an office and study, 
“ because,”  as Mrs. Cox said, 
“ while one child practiced the rest 
of us could watch TV.”

The piano is now in the living 
room, which is about 30 or roort 
feet long and 18 feet wide.
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Dining area at north end of liv
ing rixim adjoins the kitchen This 
area is defined by pillared parti
tions. Walls of pale orchid .show 
to advantage several oil paintings, 
done by Mrs. Cox and .Myrian.

A cut down round table is u.sed 
variously a$ a coffee or refresh
ment table. A claw-frxJt center tab
le from the old San Saba home 
of Mrs. Cox' family is paired with 
a side chair in antique blue. This 
chair has a needle point seat ol 
pale pink with center decoration 
of fruit. .Mrs. Cox did the needle 
work as well a> painting.

When she started work on the 
chair she was asked what color 
she would paint it by her grand
son. Donnie .McDermett, sort of 
off-handedly she told him blue. La
ter when she got to the painting 
she did it in white and gold.

About six months later Donnie 
asked his grandmother about the 
chair, expressing disappointment 
that she had not done it in blue, 
h*-nie the change from white and 
gold to antique blue.

Twm barrel chairs upholstered

in pale blue velcet enhance the 
beauty of the living rixim. which 
has floor length windows drapi-d 
in floral deisgn draw curtains.

.Additions and rhaiigt - have b*’<*n 
made in the U year- of the house, 
all for more convenience and ef
ficiency.

A pantry and cold storage r'Him 
was added to the kitchen A 
small rixim off the family room 
was converted to storage and has 
at times been utilized as an extra 
bedroom.

One summer the whole family 
tiMik part in “ operation paint” 
when all donned painting clothes 
and completely repainted the ex
terior of the house.

Across the back of the property 
is a row of full frown red cedar. 
Seedlings were set out by Coxes 
as a wind and sand breaker. They 
make a beautiful back-drop as well 
as protector for the properly.

Mrs. Cox recalled that while 
the house was under construction 
the area around was nixhing but 
sand dunes. Willard bought a 
small tractor and began the ardu

ous task of Ivelling the ground. 
?he said, ' He d go over one of 
those dunes on the tractor and I 
Cl uldn't s«-c him on the other 
side ■'

Fields of cotton and grain sur
round the home Water from irri
gation ditches add to the cooling 
as well as serenity of the place.

On entering one thinks of an 
oasis in the midst of and. sandy 
plains. Mediterranean appearance 
of the sprawling house adds con- 
.oderably to this illusion.

Through the years the house and 
yard has mellowed and developed 
a particular personality of its own. 
Something from each member of 
the family has gone into the mak
ing of both the house and grounds. 
The home has served itj pur
pose well and is actually enhanc
ed rather than diminished by its 
H years.

Located about a mile and a half 
east and slightly north of .Morton 
proper, the Willard B. Cox home 
is served by a private road from 
an unpaved farm road off highway 
118.

s i

Original oil painting
A C C EN TU A TIN G  the south wall of the formal wall plaque on the left it also the work of
living room Is an original oil painting by Mrs. Mrs. Coleman who now resides in Weatherford
Jim  Coleman, the former Myrian Cox. The where her husband is a pharmacist.

ft
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Antique desk and trunk
ROLL TOP DESK from a lawyer's office in 
Corsicana and a child's old fashioned tin trunk 
are tha latast antiqua aoquititioiu of Mr. and

Mrs. Cox. Those pieces constitute a portion 
of tha furnish! n^s in tbft fftmlly ftnfortaining 
room, TRIBUNEPhoto

 ̂ i. ' I
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Sound decision by the Council
C •> Coi.'iei oI -piade a lOund and rc.poni'bl*

C'.'c •, »ofi>a *or In# ci*y ♦© over the oj. 'a fior of
M.- 'O ' M l r-o ' 1 C erne ’ c 'v .

’’ ha -n oee- ni-fr.ero‘JS complain*! in ♦!»# pai* " regard 
to tn* cpf a '.o" of the cemetery. Tne decicioe by the C c  ' ; i  «n:i 
ptace tne land n ;uch a position as to receive cont nuous and re- 
tpons ole care m tne day! to come.

Tne ’ oreiignt and 'espons.o ii*y of the member! o f *Ke Council 
• no !0  adequately rose to meet the need! of the city and county is 
very ccmmerdable. Res denty may no» e«pect tne care and reypect 
tha* this *ype of !■>“  tution fteedi and deierves.

School bells soon to ring
It wen t be long new untii *Se icKoo! be'is— figuratively, if 

not aiwsyi i*eraily^-ring aga n. And miillony o f youngytery, lome 
eage- y. lome w'th lagg ng tec* wll resume tneir educa* ony af*or 
summe*! which one hope! were f led  wi*n even*! and adventures
that will be long remernpered.

In -e ce -' years, tisere nai been a vast li*#rature on the Sub- 
iect 0  ̂ America- eduGa*ioh. It has been compared, favorably and un. 
favorwgly. w rh that of ottyer na*iutu.. notaoly England and Russia. 
Each of the:r d Hur-rq system!, it seems hes its own particular goals 
and principles, and each has ty advantages tnd disadvarttages. but. 
Ke'e at home, *t^re is a strong and growing feeling that American 
education n «'i '*! levels too of'en  leaves out an essential. That as
sert a ! inculca*ion of a *#ai imcw'tdge of what free and re- 
p'es»-*a*ire g-ve-nmerit stands for and requ 'es of ;*! cit'ieni and, 
With tha*. a -caiiiat on of what tnli means In every facet of life—  
bus "**!!, the p-or’ essioni the arty and crafts.

Our young people are grow ng up into a wor'd torn with 
b *ter - oppesea deciogies. In this the bat*le for men's rends is al‘ 
impe-Ta"*. its outcome wi i determine wnat *he wond of tom o—ow 
I'- to to  Le* ‘ nose young people be a-med ** th tne trutns t^ny wiil

Feed industry stretches dollars
You nar-er * yet neard of the Only 19 campa gn But you

w 'I.
I* . to be conducted in October. And the purpose Is to show 

tre Arne-ica- c '  ouin tnat food is a bargain. The main point to be 
emohasiied *-a* 'hr average American family today spends only 
19 cen*-, of *s af*cr-*nt dol.ar for food, as compared with 26 cents 
just 15 yea's ago. This s'mply means tha* while food prices have 
ratd 'aly -Iscn, incomes have risen substarttiaily more. And the per- 
centage of-Income tha* we must pay for anything iy the best meas- 
uroTient of value 'eceivad.

A I types of food retailers— chains, Indeoendents, coopera
tives----are rvi*ed to participate in telling the industry's Impressive
story. A game---- called Only 19"— has been created for the cam
paign, and Winners w !i be given handsome prizes. All In all, the pend, 
ing campaign is described as the greatest united Industry effort in 
his*ory. "

Commercial eons'derations aside this is a matter of gaining 
credit where it is due. The whole food Industry, in this age o f infla
tion. has done a far better job than we generally 'oallie in making 
the consumer dollar go as far as possible.

CHANGE-OF-LIFE...does it fill you with terror 
...frighten you?

READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 
THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHAN6E-0F-UFE FEARS

Have you rearheil that time of 
lift' when your Inidy experiences 
stransre new sensations-when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flu.'ihea and the next are 
clammy,cold.drained of eneriry, 
nervous, irritalile? Are you in 
an afcony of fear? Too troubled 
to tie a grssd wife and mother?

Don’ t just su ffer  from  the 
aulTucatinfr hot flashes, the sud
den waves o f  weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre
quently come with the change 
when relief cen be had.

Find comforting relief the 
way countless women have, 
with gentle Lydia K. Pinkham 
Tablet.*. Espi'cially developed to 
help women through this most 
trying period. In doctor's tests 
3 out o f  4 women who took 
them reported welcome effec
tive relief. And all without ex
pensive “ shots.”

Don’t brood. D on’t worry 
you rself sick. Get Lydia £ . 
Pinkham Tablets at your drug
gists. Take them daily just like 
vitamins.
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It-’ '. lampe.jn b< .an to collapse. 
Ir. I9i.’6 an r.;; ' oliition bill in- 
■ri duied in thi Mis-o.^ippi !e,;is- 
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S' uthi rn edurii’ in atc-rx-iation not- 
"d in i»2T It oppi.--ed all legisla
tion intefferinf: with the proper 
le ichinu of science,

•N iw the .s'atement has been 
made tha* the theory of man evol
ving from lover animals “ under- 
miOf" in (e d  ' In the I»00 s,
the hundumtmahvts dairntd Dar
winism destroyed supiTnatura- 
lum, led to atheism, and destroy
ed the idea of man's uniqueness 
and that he was creafed m the 
image of God

The first statement is an echo of 
the past, i hi.s is why we wonder.

—The Daily Texan. 
Lniversity of lexa.s

Loral men returning from Mid
land over the week end brought 
this storv reporting it to be a 
true account of a recent happen
ing there.

An old Negro, who for years 
had worked as a handy man for an 
oil impany. was asked what he 
thought of the newly-enacted Civil 
Righ' law.

' I don't like to comment, boss.”  
he replied, "you see I have rela
te . on both iidcs.”

■lark bcoft of the 
Cross Plain.! Review

The nomination of .Sen. Barry 
Goldwater as the Republican Pre- 
sidental nominee has raised a very 
important question as to the role 
of the foreign press in American 
pt’lilic*.

The foreign press as a whole, 
and the Lunopean press in par
ticular. hM vigorously denounced 
Goldwater’s numinution in all

hut a few right-wing newspapers. 
They are particularly concerned 
With (ioldwater's expessiuns on 
American foreign policy.

this has brought up the ques- 
Irm of whether the foreign press 
has rhe right to make such com
ments on a ■ striclly internal” mat
ter such as American politics.

Slime piuple have .said that the 
foreign press ought to mind its 
own business, others have pom;- 
ed to this opposition as a rea-in 
for nut voting for the .senator from 
Arizona. It appears that feelings 
run mostly along party lines.

From a non-political viewpoint, 
huweser. the matter is not so clear- 
cut. The American press often 
makes comments on the internal 
A'litics of other countries; thus, 
can we criticize the foregm press 
fur doing the same thing?

•Also, can we expect other coun- 
iries not to be concerned with who 
will be elected president in No
vember"’ The L'nited States is still 
aikmiwledged as the leader of the 
free world, and the President it 
the leader of the l ’nited States, 
ffe ha.-! the ability to make deci- 
I 'n-, which will affect mu only this 

country but also the entire world.
The differences between Gold- 

water and President Johnson are 
gnat Kien the Senator himself 
has said that he will provide the 
American voter with a choice rath
er than a ditto.

Can we blame foreign countries 
for being concerned?

Jim Davis in the
Robstuwn Record

Man's survival on this complex 
.star is a marginal arrangement 
With natural forces which submit 
to his needs in simulated retreat. 
Irrigation can dampen only the 
fringe of a rainlese summer; a 
few oases kept green by prayers. 
In the savage cold of winter the 
.spots of warmth are small and 
far apart, and all the lights in 
the world are futile against the 
night.

Matador Tribune
More and more young Ameri

cans are going to college these 
days, and more and more of them 
are finding it harder and harder to 
get in where they want to go.

Colleges and universities, con
fronted with the problem of mak
ing a choice as to whom they 
will admit, use the traditional 
yardstick for admission—grades.

If a youngster has a straight A 
average, a geniug IQ, U a star 
football player, scores over 700 out 
o* a possible kOO on his College 
Bciard exams, he has a chance 
of getting into a prestige college.

On the other hand, if he finishes 
high school in the middle third 
of his class, is active in sports 
but not really outstanding in any 
of them, takes part in student or
ganizations but doesn’t hold offices 
in them, if he is just average, well 
adjusted youngster, then the col
leges apt to have no place for him.

And this U a sad state of af
fairs.

Last year Jack Maguire, the exe
cutive secretary of the University 
of Texas Ex-Students Association, 
wrote an outstanding editorial for 
the ex-student magazine. The Al
calde. In this editorial, Maguire 
pmt forth the case for the C stu
dent in colleges and univerisitie.s 
and he has a solid argument in 
presenting what he calls "The Case 
for the C Student.”

The more outstanding contri
butions to Texas and the nation in 
the fields of business, politics, ag- 
riculature and culture are made, 
not by the A student geniu.ses, but 
by the C student who went through 
college getting a well rounded 
education which included iastruc- 
tlnn in the social graces in addi
tion to devotion to studying.

Taking a look at the University 
of Texas graduates who have made 
a mark in the world since graduat
ing from that institution, Maguire 
declares that the bulk of the really 
successful men are not A students, 
but C students.

Of course, the A students have 
made their mark, too. A greMt

HighlighH I  SickItgKH

State works for master

many of them are college profes
sors. scientists of one .sort or ano
ther. a few are poets or musi
cians. but their contribution to 
society IS no greater, may even 
be less than the C .stud«>nts.

We think it ls high time that 
we recogni-e the C student and 
make a place for him to get 
more education, too. Surely Ihts 
r.in be done without penalizing the 
A students, the geniu-.t-s, the brains 
Ilf this nation

Certainly there are many C stu
dents who could be A students if 
they worked harder at it W'e would 
not ds'fend lazmess. and every stu
dent ought to perform up to his 
capabilities But if a student dues 
passing work makes C grades. yet 
benefits from more education, we 
think he ought to be allowed to 
have a chance at it.

After all. we would suspect that 
a close scrutiny of the feideral in
come 'ax re'ums would reveal 
that the C students are making the 
most money And paying the most 
taxes with which to support the 
government programs which in
clude A students a.s economists, 
physists. social planners and other 
workers who made top grades in 
college.

.And after all. if there were no 
C students, what would happen to 
the grade curve which allows some 
to be A's?

Ochiltree County Herald

Justice William J. Brennan Jr. 
of the U. S Supreme Court dot's 
not share the view frequently 
heard that the august tribunal 
should be held to be above criti
cism or that its decisions should 
nut be questioned. Informed criti
cism of the court, he told the 
Conference of State Chief Justices 
in a recent .speech, is not only 
proper but is ’ ’essential to our 
freedom and well-being.”  He went 
on to say that judicial decisions 
should r,o more escape public scru
tiny than legislative or executive 
decisions in government.

He is obviously right, despite 
that coterie of adulators who be
lieve that criticism of the court and 
its rulings approaches the sacrile
gious. For the court is a human 
institution, and as such has no 
claim to utter infallibility. It is al
so an agency of democratic gov
ernment, and as such should not 
be any more exempt from criti
cism than any other agency of 
government. Some criticism of the 
court is carping and based on pre
judice. and intended to serve the 
end-s of the critic, but nonetheless 
it is the privilege of Americans to 
take issue with any action or rul
ing of their agencies of govern
ment.

The Supreme Court stands as 
the interpreter of the Constitution, 
but it is po.s.sible for intelligent and 
informed men to differ in their 
construction of the language and 
the intent of this document. Mem
bers of the court itself often do, 
and some of the bitterest criticism 
has come from justices who dis
sent from the rulings of their col- 
legues. Thus in the recent ca.se 
involving legislative apportionment 
in the states, a dissenting justice 
acidly echoed the criticism heard 
from other sources that the court 
was usurping the function of Con
gress by makmg laws instead of 
construing the Constitution.

As Charles Warren, authorita
tive historian of the Supreme 
Court remarked, it is not so much 
the opinions of the tribunal but 
what the people think of them 
that has made judicial history in 
the United States. The people, of 
course, are the final repository of 
authority in this country. Wheth
er court decisions are right or 
wrong, and whether they are act
ing rightly or wrongly in so do
ing. the people can overrule pro
nouncements of the judiciary. Such 
an attempt is now being made in 
the congressional move to submit 
to the people a constitutional 
amendment to allow the states to 
district for legislative purpose.* in 
lubstantial accord with the will of 
the people of each state.

Fort Worth Star Telegram

AUSTIN. Tex — All available 
monev and manpower of the Tex
as Water CommissKin is being d»'- 
dirated to a long-range slate water 
master plan.

(iov. John Connally authorized 
the agency to transfer money al- 
read.v appropriated by the Legis
lature for other purposes Existing 
slate plans, in Connally’s opinion, 
’•fall short of salisfyuig a plan (or 
meeting Texas water needs to the 
year I96U.

Both the U S. Bureau of Re
clamation and the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, are coming up 
with their own Icng-range plans 
covering parts of Texas. They pro
pose diversion of water from sur
plus areas like the Sabine to wat
er-shy areas like the Nueces

Connally said the ft-deral govern
ment is considering a water pollu
tion control bill which would sup
plant state authority in the field

He urged the Commission to ex
plore ‘ all reasonable alterna
tives.”  including thuse contained 
in preliminary reports of U.S. 
Agencies.

The Governor indicated he will 
authorize other state agencies to 
OMiperate in the crash program. 
He also pledged his help in any 
wa> possible and to recommend 
to the Legcsiature "necessary funds 
to fulfill this important responsi- 
bilitv.”

STIFF GUN LAW URGED — 
Pressure from prosecuting attor
neys ts begmnmg to sift through 
to legHiJative candidates who are 
being urged to pass a gun regis- 
tratHMi law during the 1965 soa- 
Sion in an attempt to reduce the 
crime rate and help pivlice solve 
crimes.

Latest of the recommendations 
along this line comes from Dal
las' District Attorney Henry Wade. 
Gun registration u on the list of 
the most-controversial iwues a 
legislature can tackle and propo
sals on the subject frequently are 
skirted

TEXTBOOKS PROTESTS PILE 
UP —  About SOO individual letters 
and 38 petitions bearing some 3.- 
398 signatures concerning three 
high school biology books have 
been received by Governor Con
nally, Education Commissioner J. 
W Edgar, and tht> State Board of 
Education.

And more are arriving every 
day.

Most protestors claim three of 
the eight hooks being considered 
for public school adoption by the 
State Textbooks Committee have 
"an excessive amount of evolu- 
ti<in in them”

All letters and petitions are be
ing filed for the Stale Textbooks 
Committee to review, since Con
nally. Edgar and the State Board 
have no say im textbooks selec
tion.

The IS-member committee has 
the task of picking five books each 
in I8 subjects from the 226 bonks 
under consideration. FNiblic then 
will have an opportunity to make 
formal complaints about the bio
logy texts, as well as any others 
which are considered ’ ’objection
able.”  before the committee’s se
lection list is submitted to indivi
dual school districts.

DROUTH AID - Sen Ralph 
Ya'Tiorough announced here that 
23 counties will qualify for drouth 
aid under two federal programs.

Eligible for emergency loans 
through the Farmers Home Admi
nistration are Brazoria, Dallam, 
Dawson, Falls, Gonzales, Hardin, 
Hartley. Jefferson, fjivaca. Na
varro, M barton and Wilson coun
ties.

Eligible for haying and grazing 
privileges until October 3l under 
a U.S, Agriculture Department 
program are Collin, Dallas, Don
ley. Eastland, Freestone, Jones, 
Rockwall, Rusk, San Augustine, 
Scurry, and Taylor counties.

SALES TAX RAISE SUGGEST
ED — A Texas State Teachers As
sociation spokesman last week sug
gested the Legislature raise addi
tional funds for education through 
increasing the sales tax rate or 
removing present exemptions.

L. P. Sturgeon, TSTA public re
lations director, said a half cent 
increa.se would raise $50.0000.000 a 
year and an across-the-boards 
amendment another $61,000,000. 
TSTA is driving for a $45 a month 
increase in teachers’ pay.

If Texans paid the same amount 
of taxes as citizens of neighboring 
states, argued Sturgeon, Texas 
would have enough money for 
public school and higher education 
improvements.

NEW RANGER NAMED —  Toli
ver H. Dawson of Del Rio was 
named a Texas Ranger by De
partment of Public Safety Director 
Homer Garrison J*.

Dawson, who firtt served as a 
highway patrolman at Alpine, will 
be stationed In the Carrizo Sprinf^ 
area. He succeeds the late Wiley 
Williamson of Gonzales on the 62- 
man force.

SHRIMPERS REMINDED OF 
DEADLINES — Texas shrimpers 
were reminded by the State Parks 
and Wildlife Agency of the August 
15 opening of the shrimp season 
in coastal bays. Also called to 
their attention was the August 31 
deadline for renewing commer
cial licenses.

September 1 to August 15 has 
been designated as the Fall 
■shrimping season iti Sabine Lake
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UiNon amcek $trlce foUowiig
An impending natHNsal strike by 

the Oil Chemical and Atomic work
ers was called off suddenl} after 
some lengthy negotiation. This 
threat of the worker’s strike would 
have directly affected Cochran 
County, since about twenty work
ers in the Cities Service refinery 
plant three miles south of Leh
man, would have been temporari
ly out of work.

The Union and Company made 
an agreement Monday. M R. 
Smith, manag.'. of the Cities Ser
vice Plant near Lehman, said
Tue»da.v that he knew nothing of 
the particulars of the settlement. 
He did say that the new contract 
was similar to a contract nego
tiated by certain labor unions and 
the Sinclair Oil Company.

In the Sinclair agreement, the 
workers received 4‘ j%  increase in 
fringe benefits and a right to retire 
a few years before 45.

There will be not strike but the

A new regulation to prevent bait 
shrimp from being sold on the 
commercial fixid market also was 
announced for Gulf waters of Jef
ferson and Orange counties.

HUNTINC. ON THE CUFF’ -  
Almuet one otrt of every three 
Texans hunt "on the cuff.”  or 
without having to buy a license, 
according to J. Weldon Watson, 
executive director for the Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

Watson said that last year 230,- 
000 of the 740.000 Texans licensed 
to hunt secured exempt licenses 
without cost to them. Others 
paid the usual $3.15.

Un the exempt list are persons 
age 65 and older; those under 17; 
and thoie who can show they are 
hunting on their own land and live 
on that same property.

Watson said 2.350.000 licenses for 
hunting, fishing and commercial 
fLshing uses now are available 
from 2.800 official deputies of the 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

AIRPORT FUNDS — Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr advised the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission’s direct
or. Frank W. Raymond Jr., that 
the Legislature could amend the 
State law to authorize the State 
to appropriate funds to incorporat
ed cities for construction of air
ports and navigational facilities 
without violating the constitution.

Commission Is expected to seek 
a legislative spoasor for this type 
of bill.

SHORT SNORTS — C^ivemor 
Connally reports that 531 Histori
cal Markers will be erected along 
State highways during the next iW 
months.

Attorney General Carr says his 
office won 320 cases, lost three, 
and disposed of 56 in some other 
manner during the month of July.

State General Revenue fund was 
$22,500,000 on the black side of the 
ledger at the end of July, reports 
State Treasurer Jesse James.

Governor Connally proclaimed 
September 13-19 as “ Women Vot
ers Week.’ ’

H. D. Stewart Jr. of Big Spring 
and Ed Tobola of Houston were 
appointed to the State Board of 
Barber examiners by Governor 
Connally.

An application for a charter to 
Conroe Bank and Trust Company 
has been filed with the State Bank
ing Board.

Governor Connally is visiting the 
Mexican border states of Tamau- 
lipas. Nuevo Leon, Chihuahua, and 
Choahuila this week.

Texas Highway Department re
ports that 9,161 persons visited the 
new Capitol Tourist Information 
Center in the Capitol during its 
first month of operation.

Health Department sees 
possibility of local outbreaka of 
influenza this winter, although no 
major epidemic, and advises im
munization.

U. S. Senator Ralph Ytrtsorough 
was top speaker at the 1,000 dele
gate convention of Texas Elec
tric Cooperatives holding their 24th 
Annual Meeting in Aualin,

Cities Service of 
received official st- 
headquarters and Iumi'J 
of the provisKiBs of da i 
tract
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Three-Way News
U w (iarvin

I. dmni'r
,,f Mr and Mrs. C.eorge 

iNttiled
L d thfii miithfr colebraie 

'JjN
L̂ , f„r the binhday dinner: 
L Mrs T J Durham, Imn- 
L. B.>bbif Dayle; and
I B Priie. Michael and 
Mr and Mrs, G. W. Ty- 

Hunter. Wayne and 
|',!r :i:‘l Mr:* Darnel Wil- 
,’id 1, . lyson.

^ghi<r 
h'ulali '  f>
, a Jai-N on the birth of a 

Aurust 11 «t Morion 
H tal. The baby 

I: |i (1-- 9 ounces and 
nar it Ka!> Jean.

I j  Mr- Bud Warren, her 
and - ' 'r  of Amarillo, 
- : alifornia.

find Arthur Cooper
i> in Lubbtxdr with

■ Mr. I
1^ H' in an improved 

at I ;ylor Clime. Lub-

|iad Ml. Mickey Sowder
} ,Jr ■ and Mr. and Mrs. 

sirr attended the Sowder 
. Sunda . in McKenzie Park

,-d M- lohnny Wheeler

were weekend visitors with their 
son in Luvington.

Ciarvin Long ttxik his daughter 
and granddaughter to Houston last 
w ednesday.

There is quite a bit of activity 
around Three Way School getting 
ready for opening of school on 
Au"u.st 31.

Mr. and Mrs Benny Mansnn 
of Lubbock visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. D V Ter
rell.

T rit'nds are invited to open 
house honoring Mr. and .Mrs. Char
les laick on iheir fiftieth wedding 
anniversary August 30. The party 
will be held m the home of their 
daughter and her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs fid Lattimer, I'a miles 
north and '.i mile west of Map
le. highway M

Sunday guesU in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs Tommy Galt and 
the celebration of Madalyn Galt’s 
birthday were Mr and .Mrs T. G. 
(iaddy. Portes; Mr and Mrs. J 
Chapman, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Stegall, Mr and Mrs. Cass Stegall 
and Lavon; Katherine Masten. 
Sharyn Wittner and Doyleen Da- 
via.

The treadle • driven spinning 
wheel was invented at the begin
ning of the ISih century.

Funeral services held in LubiMKk 
for mother of former editor

Funeral .services were held .M<jn- 
day afternoon at Forrest Heights 
•Mi-thorJist Church, Lubbos k for 
•Mrs O. C Southall, mother of 
Ki:L:-r Souttiull. a former news 
editor of the .Morton Tribune.

•Mrs. Southall. M. died Saturday 
night in Ray's Hospitality Home. 
Shi- had rnit bs-en well for several 
months but wa:; nut hospitalized 
until June.

A native Texan Mrs Southall 
was h'irn on a ranch near Sonora. 
Sh< had lived in West Texas all 
of her life. She attended West 
Texa.s Stale Lniversity, Hardin - 
Simmons and the University of 
Texas She had taught school a 
number of years in Howard and 
Haskell Counties and several 
to-Ans on the South Plains.

A charter member of Forrest 
Heights .Methodist Church she had 
been a member of the Methtidist 
Church for many years 

Survivors other than Roger and 
the widower include a daughter. 
Mrs. Howard Braason, Lubbock, 
another son. Dr Culver Southall. 
Lamesa. her mother, Mrs. M J. 
McCoy, Lubhfx'k; four sisters. 
•Mrs. Elna Cannon and .Mrs .Mary 
Hamilton, both of Lubbock. .Mrs. 
John Whitaker. Big Spring and 
Mrs Eula Waits, Abernathy two 
brothers. Judge James McCoy, 
Stanton and Hugh B .McCoy. Ship- 
rock. N M , and five grandchild
ren.

Tribune classifieds get resuJls 
tall 2H-23«1

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

Artificial rain
P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

,\l >IIIKR ONE ON THE BALLOT

SPRINKLER IRR IGATIO N  W ATER qlisfeni in the late afternoon 
sun as it gives this cotton patch badly-needed moisture. Many 
Cochran County irrigation wells have run constantly since Feb

ruary —  and most Morton area 
this year than ever before.

farmers have used more water 

TRIBUNE Photo

iM -;.l) l O N S T I T U .  
I t ION XL AMENDMENT 
|tu lit. VOTI I) ON AT AN 
|H.K(TH)N TO BE HELD 
lev  VOVI MIIKIt S, 1984. 
I5IA V JOINT RESOLU- 

■; NO. 6 proposing an 
to .Section 6 of 

V I f the Constitution 
i.f Texas so as to 
authoriMtion to 

■'•r • • \rceding ono per
at . y of the total 

i f  u ivrmanent school 
' U tl available school

IT RK'OI.VKD BT TBE 
iTD .I'I.X iriti: OF THE 

^IITK OP TPXA.St
• ,Ti J '̂■''•tion 5 o f  Ar- 
V'--if ■ ' Constitution of 

. Ti-xas is amended 
' f'-'lows:

. '  ■■ The principal of
I ber,;- . ■ '1 ■ !her funds, and 

V.K arising from the 
' >ftl- ' mils hereinbefore 

t.; .-.lid school fund, 
' , tr,.' ir. rmanent school 
ad the interest de- 

f..i> l'. '  from and the 
-•■■rrein authorized and 

he the available 
i-1 The available

fjt“I shall be applied 
ally : the lupport of the 
'  f- -hools. And no

I'l ( T he enacted ap- 
any part o f the 

-nl or available school 
to ary other purpose 

■'rr: n '  shall the same,
I -T I‘- 't thereof ever he

appropriated to or used for the 
support of any sectarian 
school; and the available 
school fund herein provided 
shall lie distributed to the sev
eral counties according to their 
sehnlastie population and ap- 
plio<l in such manner as may 
be provided by law.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors at an 
election to lie held on the fin-t 
Ttiesdny after the first Mon
day in November, 1961, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“ FOR the ronstitutior.nl 
Amendment to remove tho 
authorization to transfer 
not exoeeili ng one per cent 
annually of the total value 
o f the permanent s'.Vol 
fund to the available 
school fund.”
“ .XGAIN.nT tho Constitu
tional Amendment to re
move the authorization to 
transfer not exceeding 
one per cent annually of 
the total value of the per
manent school fund to the 
available school fund.” 
Section 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces- 
.sary proclamation for the elec
tion and this amendment shall 
bo published in the manner and 
for the length of time as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this .State.

R I C I P I
o f I h o  1%’o o k

This weeks favorite reap. an 
original one. It was -submilicd by 
Mirkeyc Sue Raindl. Easily made 
the pie Ls drill Hius a., di ssi-rt or 
scrvi>d with iiifft. or milk. 

Sun-hine la-mon Pie 
I baked nine inch pic .shell 
I cup sugar 

tiaspoiin salt 
6 lablespiKiiis lemon juico 
3 egg yolk-.
1'  ̂ tups water 
1/3 cup flour 
I teaspiKin butter or olco 
I meringue rei i|k- 

teaspixin salt 
3 egg w hites 
6 tablespoons agar 

Beat egg yolks in lop of a 
double boiler, gradually .stirrm.e 
in sugar, flour, salt, water and 
lemon juice.

Cook in double boiler until mix
ture thickens, then add butler. 
Cool and pour into a b.iktxl pic 
shell. Let the pie .settle until the 
meringue has berm prepared. Tor 
the meringue beat egg whites in

THEY'RE HERE NOW! 
#965

GMC PICKUPS
*• in and see us now . . . while we still have some of these 65 s . . . 

«̂use they won't last long!

S TILL P L E N T Y  O F  19 6 4

OLDSMOBIL
• .  .  .  and we need to swap êm off

Our tradin' britches are on — come in for a real fine deal

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
 ̂ Wa s h in g t o n PHONE 266-2621

bowl until stiff, make sure they 
are very stiff, gradually add sug
ar and .'uh. Top the pie and brown 
lightly, about I.t e, 20 minutes in 
a piehealed oven of 325 degrees.

Mickey e Sue. 15 year old daugh
ter of .Mr. and M.s. Dorsey Oli- 
phan:. was born in Lubbock and 
has made her home in Morton for 
nea'ly tour years.

.She will be a junior in .Morton 
High Schixil this fall. Although 
Miikeye has taken home economics 
time years she says s h e  
plaiks to be a doctor.

In addition to cooking .Mickeye 
Sue also enjoys sewing. She helps 
at home w.th the chores and in the 
care of younger members of the 
fuiniiy.

Mickeye attends the First Bap
tist Church, where she is a 
member of the youth choir and 
(lA ’s. She al.so attends Sunday 
ScIlIKll.

Her hobbies and recreation in
clude .-wimming, horseback riding 
and tennis.

She is one ot seven children, 
the others are: Mrs. Jciry Wal
lace (.Carol .Ann), Arizona; Dorsey

.Mickeye Sue Kaindl

Oliphant Jr., stationed with tho 
Navy in California. Jean Raindl 
Roy [>>n Olipnant. Judy Elizabeth 
Oliphant and Billie Nelson Oil- 
phant.

Late irrigation reduces 
yield and grade of cotton

Late irrigation reduced yield and 
grade of hundreds of bales of cot
ton in Cochran County in 1963. 
Late planted cotton (June) and 
laic irrigation (September) of cot
ton do not mix. Even late irriga
tion of cotton planted in early 
M:iy is no* advisable. Somehow, 
cotton does not open in early No
vember if maturity is delayed by 
excess late moisture.

The irrigated cotton is about all 
that will be harvested in 1964 in 
Cochran County. However, the ir
rigated cotton this year is much 
better and ahead of the 1963 irri
gated cotton. Several farmers who 
have admitted watering cotton too 
late and too much in 1963 will 
likely not make the same mis
take this year. 1964 is perhaps the 
most severe drought year in Coch
ran County in the pa.st half cen
tury as some old timers have esti
mated.

Cotton boll worms are the next 
anticipated worry for our cotton 
growers. These pests are numerous 
just south of us and heavy dam
age is reported in the Lovington, 
New Mexico area. Effective con
trol when the.se worms are numer
ous (5, to 100 cotton stalks) must 
begin before the worm is 4 to 5 
days old.

Grain sorghum Is likely to be a 
crop of the pa.st. It is estimated 
that the county will not make 20 
percent of the 1963 production. 
Non-irrigated food will not make 
grain, nor much stalk litter — not 
even a cover crop if no rain soon. 
Of the 180.000 acres which is plant- 
etl to grain sorghum less than 20,- 
000 acres will produce grain. 
This means cotton received the ir
rigation water instead of feed ac
res in 1964.

Now is the time for grain sor
ghum growers to check their fields 
for head smut. There are hybrid

M rs. Gipson tells 
of school opening

I-ittle Folks School will open Au
gust 31, according to an announce
ment by .Mis. Joe (iipson. owner 
of the kindergarten and leaehi'r.

Starting the school in 1947 the 
1964 school year will mark the 
nineteenth anniversary of Little 
Folks School.

About 40'J youngsters have at
tended the little .schixil since its 
inception, a good many of them 
now grown-up, .some even with lit
tle folks of their own All are 
loyal supporters of .Mrs. Gipson 
and a good majority of them ap
pear year after year at the an
nual graduation exercises.

In addition to bt*ginning aca
demic exercises the children en
joy pla.vground aclivilits, gam
es, birthday parties, participation 
in skits for special occasioas (holi
days ct cetera) and an annual 
train ride to Clovis, N .M.

Chief cause of tangles with spin
ning tackle is loo.so line on the 
spixil. Be sure to reel it under suf
ficient tension.

ritOPO.SED C O .V S T IT L '.  
T I O N A L  AMEND.MENT 
TO BE V0TF:D o n  AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HFXD 
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1961, 
HOLSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO, 8 proposing an 
amendment to Section 59 o f 
Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas es- 
t.ablishing certain require
ments relative to the enact
ment of laws sfTecting parti
cular conservation and recla
mation districts; providing 
for an election and the issu
ance of a proclamation there
for,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

I EGI.SI..XTI RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section B9 

o f Article XVI of the Consti
tution of the -Stste of Texss 
be amended by adding there
to a new Subsection which 
reads as follows:

“ (d) No law cresting a con
servation and reclamation dis
trict shall be passed ua’ ess 
notice of the intention to in
troduce such a bill setting 
filth  the general substance 
of the contemplated law ahull 
have been published at least 
thirty (30) days and not more 
than ninety (90) days prior 
to the introduction thereof in 
a newspaper or newspapers 
having general circulation in 
the county or counties in 
which said district or any part 
thereof is or will be located 
and by delivering a copy of 
such notice and such bill to 
the Governor who shall sub
mit such notice and bill to the 
Texas Water Commission, or 
its successor, which shall file 
its recommendation as to such 
hill with the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor and Speaker

I of the House of Representa- 
I tives within thirty (30) days 
from data notice was received 
by the Texas Water Commis
sion. Such notice and copy of 
bill shall also be given of tho 
introduction of any bill amend
ing a law creating or govern
ing a particular conservation 
and reclametion district if  
such bill (1) adds additional 
land to the (Lstrict, (2) alters 
the taxing authority o f  the 
district, (3) alters the auth
ority o f the district with re- 
speiri to the issuance of bonds, 
or (4) alters tho qualificationa 
or terms of offico o f the mem
bers o f the governing body 
o f the district.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amecdment 
shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors -of this 
State at an election to he held 
on the first Tuesday after tho 
first Monday in November, 
1964, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereoa 
the following:

“ FOR tho Constitutional 
Amendment establishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment o f  
laws affecting particular 
conservation and reclama
tion districts.”
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing certain require
ments relative to the en
actment o f laws affecting 
particular conservation 
and reclamation districts.”  
Section 8. The Governor o f 

Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for the election 
and this Amendment shall bo 
published in the manner and 
for the length of time as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

P U B L I C
N O T i C B

Proposed
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M'.MIIKIt THRKK O.N TBK It.ll.LOT

varieties resistant to head smut. 
Particular attention should hi' giv
en to resistance among the dif
ferent varieties. To insure against 
head smut infection of next year's 
crop by this costly disease, the 
best solution is to plant resistant 
varieties.

Rats and mice are a nuisance 
on your farm, home, or place. 
They rob you of precious dollars 
you have invested. These pests 
should be controlled without de
lay. Anti-coagulants have proved 
quite effective as a method of con
trol. It is more safe and sure 
when bait is kept in paper sacks 
in out of the way places as run
ways, bins or burrows. See your 
dealer for bait or contact the 
county extension office.

Birthday party 
fetes M iss Hodge

Tonya Hodge, four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hixlge, was honored with a birth
day party the afternoon of August 
II iti Cochran County Park.

Tonya and friends enjoyed slid
ing and swinging. Favors of horns, 
balloons and suckers were given 
the gue.sts.

Refreshments were served to the 
honoree and Duane Hodge, L.vnet- 
te Davis, Sandy and Liza Hodge, 
Debra and .Monty Hodge, Ricky 
Hodge, Tammy and Gayla Mulli- 
nax, Katy Willis and J. Lynn 
Greer. After which Tonya opened 
her gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Kent, her
sisters, Betty Lou, Margaret and 
Zoellen Ledbetter visited Sunday 
afternoon in Lubbock.

I 'K u m sE D  t O N . s r l T U -  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE X OTEO ON AT AN 
KLEITION TO BE GEI.I) 
ON NOX EMBER .3. 1961. 
.SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 10 prepo.sing an 
Amendment to Section 51a of 
Article HI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by add
ing a new Subsection to be 
known a.s 51a-2; giving the 
legislature tho power to pro
vide, under such limitations 
and I'esfrictions a.s may he 
deemed by the Legi.slature ex
pedient, for direct or vendor 
payments for medical care on 
behalf o f indiviiluals sixty-five 
(65) years of age or over who 
are not recipients of Old Age 
Assistance and who are unable 
to pay for needed medical 
aervices; providing for the ac
ceptance of financi.al aid from 
the Government of the United 
States for such medical pay
ments; providing that the 
amounts paid out of state 
funds shall never exceed the 
amount that is m.atehable out 
of F'ederal funds for such pur
poses; providing that certain 
means relating to the correc
tion or remedying of ahnor- 
m.alities of vision shall he in
cluded within such medical 
care service or assistance; 
providing for the necessary 
election, form of hallot, proc
lamation, and publication.
BE IT RE.SOI.VET) BY THE 

l.KGISL.XTURE OF THE 
STATE OF TF:XAS:
Section 1. That Section 51a 

of Article HI of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto 
a new Suh.seetion to he known 
as Subsection 51a-2, which 
ahall read as follows;

“ Subsection 5ta-2. The I/Og- 
Islature shall have the power 
to provide by General Laws 
and to make payment for 
same, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may be 
deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient, foe ilii-ect or vendor 
p.ayments- for modieal eai-e on 
beb.ilf o f needy individuals 
sixty-five (65) years of age 
or over who ore not recipients 
o f  Old Age .Assistance, and 
who are unable to pay for

needed medical services. The 
payments for such medical as- 
ristance on behalf o f such 
needy individuals shall be in 
such amounts as provided by 
the Legislature; provided, how
ever, that the amounts paid 
out o f state funds for such 
purposes shall never exceed 
the amount that is matchable 
out of F'ederal funds for such 
purposes; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment o f objective or subjec
tive means, without the use of 
drug.s, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring ihe 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision.

“ The Legislature shall have 
the authority to accept from 
the Government of the United 
States, such financial aid in 
the form o f medical assistance 
on behalf o f the needy indi
viduals sixty-five (65) years 
of age or over w-ho are not re
cipients o f Old Age Assis
tance, and who are unable to 
pay for needed medical serv
ices, as such Government may 
offer not inconsistent with re
strictions herein set forth.” 

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional A m e n d m e n t 
shall lie submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this 
state at the General Election 
to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1964, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution giving the 
Legislature the power to 
authorize vendor pay
ments for medical care on 
behalf o f needy individu
als sixty-fi\-e (65) years 
of age and over whe are 
not recipients of Old Age 
Assi.stanre, and who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing for the acceptance of 
funds fix>m the Federal 
Government for the pur
pose of paying such medi
cal assistance; and pro

viding that the amounts 
paid out of state funds for 
such purposes shall never 
exceed the amount that ia 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided further, 
however, that such medi
cal care, sen-ices or as
sistance shall also ineluda 
the employment of objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use of drugs, 
for the purpose of ascer
taining and mea.«uring tha 
powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting 
lenses or prisms to cor
rect or remedy any defect 
or abnormal condition o f 
vision.”
“ AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Onstitution 
giving the Legislature the 
power to authorize vendor 
paj-ments for medical car* 
on behalf o f needy indivi
duals sixty-five (65) years 
of age and over who are 
not recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, and who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing for the acceptance o f 
funds from the Federal 
Government for the pur
pose of paying such medi
cal assistance; and provid
ing that the amounts paid 
out of state funds for such 
purposes shall never ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out of F'ederaL 
funds; provided further, 
however, that such medi
cal care, services or as
sistance shall also include 
the employment o f ohjee. 
tive or subjective means, 
without the use o f drugs, 
for the purpose of ascer
taining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting 
lenses or prisms to cor
rect or remedy any defect 
or ahnonnal condition o f 
vision.”
Section 8. The Governor o f 

the State of Texas is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclnmation for said election 
and have the same published 
and held as required by the 
Constitution and the laws oC 
the State of Texas.
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Pe'et t'of Pppi 
i" tc- cc ‘■'•d 
tie. Wsifteoi*.

Flamingo poplin
by Dennis-Marcus Inc., is shown by Mela 

•isr Sto'e. Trim ol white and blue stripe fill- 
V nect •'-■■z is repeated in a hip belt and soft

TRIBUNE Photo

Wash and wear
A LL CO TTO N  blue with a line pen tine was modeled lor Ideal 
G ilt  Shop by Debra Miller. An unusual leature is the woven 
in red trim around the skirt. AH cotton and completely wash
able. TRIBUNE Photo

Two s u itpiece
W O R N  by Mrs. Ross Shaw lor Cobb's, the two piece Mynette 
seersucker suit in black leatures a white chiHon tie under a 
wide collar. This wash and wear garment requires little or no 
ironing. TRIBUNE Phot

Russett colored
C a r l a  McC A R T Y  models this three pitc* i 
"Lam pT . The skirt, sweater and pants are 100; 
Also available in blue at Minnie's Shop. T<j

1964 fashions for fall and back-to-school — — as modelei
W:-. ,

li r ' • J ' . , .1

' . > ‘ ' ft.;.
• ■ U,r

-■■ ■ . . • I . ,

' ■ .. •f< had
’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' , ,  r . i .- i r . ,

■ ' ' - 1  pr:i ■ and
'■ ' “ . -t :u!; and
. • ■ •• l.Ml.-r

In an area depending primari
ly in cotum prnductinn it is grali- 
I.Mnf nui tha: fur the mir»t 
part merchand.-o itviwn is made
■'f cot;on.

De«.i'ner$ and manufacturer* of 
o n < i - '  ids h-- ' d<«« th> mselv*.-s 

pr jd : the matter of b«-aut:ful 
and - i-y-ii. car*- for materia.'*.

Ir th:’ IfiSt shiiuing nf baikio- 
iv ii fa*hjt r - e-yth.'Bg's swing- 

Plaida run wild, texture s 
'.A.hi-re and the colors just 

f i . d n ’t he bni?ht.*r
and •xci’ ing describ*-s the 

f e-h ful: cotton* in ihe classic 
"-hi.i"‘ -dre*s style* . . .  in basic so- 
i-d- and handsome prints. The ge

nerous skirts, neat roll up slee- 
\e.. plain or collared netklinei. in 
all the top colors and at neat pri
ce- make for the faire.st sa* ing. 
(or back to scho<jl.

Spirited liHiks that pack a 
wallop are oat in full force m the 
hind' me .straight-line ykin . iuiU 
and dre$s<-s.

Fall l%4 ir a sea.*on of fun-filled 
new fashion*. Restricti.ei to one 
Icxik or silhouette it gone. A u>ft. 
gentle, feminine feeling prevails 
but the "putting together of ihi' 
li«*k" a matter of individual dis
cretion

The petite figure in full and fi
gured materials will be m the fa.s-

hion picture right along with the 
larger one who looks and feels 
better in straight lines and solid 
color* They are all here for the 
chi vising.

Little girl fashiona remain al
most classic and may be found in 
all the stores here. These range 
from a large a.ssortment of styles 
in dark cotton plaids, solids and 
prints to the synthetics or mix
ture of cottim .and synthetic.

Designs vary but may be had 
ir the popular jump»-r, blouson, 
blou.sua* with separate cami.sole 
for perfect fit; blazers with com
plete one-piece dresiu's; the na
tural or lowered waistline; just

name it and it is available right 
here in .Morton.

Shirts, sweaters and skirts con
tinue m popularity for all ages. 
These charming classroom separa
te* will plea.*e every Young .Misa 
as she return.* to school! Smart in 
.style and design' Mom will love 
the practical wearability of the 
wonderful ea.sy-care fabric blends 
. . .  all at pleasing prices . . .  it is 
easy to choose seteral to mix and 
match for wardrobe fun.

Diiubie kmLs in cotton, blends nr 
in wixil also are in stixk at most 
of the stores. Smart st.vlmg in 
bright bold prints or dashing so
lids with pretty new trim are prov

ing very popular. Tbewe come in Just lor tfg ;
one piece dresae* with jackets; two colors acted m tfe;
and three piece suits. tion in Mortoa

Natural campus pace-setti*rs in green, criaberty
cordumys and easy • care blends in rose, moon tone ;
the new autumn leaf colors are and all the aeutrali.
featured in shift jumpers, s h i r t -  stripes, floral aad
waist and two and three piece aigns.
ensembles. Local fkiyeri ktptj

In sweaters tHe cardigan and m-eds d  leidwil
slip-over are in great supply T h e  srhuol persoimd
turtle neck sweater, a popular item their lelectioBi i
With teenagers, also is shown by in newest itjlai
mo.st of the stores. ket* with t_  ■

Weaves noted in sweaters include shell*; om rfta
striped flat, boucle and bulky knit. s k ir ts  and t k  i
Th<^ are available in all sizes and three
and all the favorite colors. entrancing colon i

Subdued color tones
A M ARX m a d e  J a c k e t  of eot+on and dacron polyesFar is 
modeled by Keith Mihep for Childs Store. Keith was wearing 
brown sleeks, but other colors would blend equally weU with tha 

handsome jacket. TRIBUNE Photo

Jumper and blouse
W EA R IN G  a washable ell cotton jumper and blouse it Mary 
Marina, modeling for the New York Store. The plaid in brown, 
blue end gold tones features •  softly pleated skirt belted at 
natural waistline, a square neck with button trim. Collar and 
ewfft of the gold blouse are piped in blue. ^  TRIBUNE Photo

Corduroy jumper
M O DELIN G A  JUM PER for Ideal G ift Shop is MicheHe Jones. 
Made by Kingston Sportswear, the blue wide wale all cotton 
corduroy jumper features a lowered waistline and button trim. 
The white cotton blouse has a round collar and long sleeves.

__________ ___ TRIBUNE Photo

L o w e r e d
MODELING for the New York Store 
royal blue dress. Heavy lace end p«*'’l 
five touch. A white blouse with same la** '  ̂  ̂
•nay be worn w'rth the dress, which featur** 
skirt,



Rajah rad corduroy
L'M SKIRT AND JA C K E T  is sKown here by Jill Bardi for St. 

There IS « seM belt on the skirt, which may be worn 
ether tops. The jacket buttons down the front and has a 

i.ed eoiar. Washable 100 percent cotton. TRIBUNE Photo

Multicolor plaid
J a c k e t  modeled by Willard B. C o i is available by Style Mart 
at Childs Store for men and boys. This jacket may be worn 
with any color slacks, it features vertical slash pockets and a 
Gary Moore back. It is of wool and acrylic blend.

Fur collared fashion
FASH IO N ED by "Bettijean" and modeled by Miss Linda Haw
kins, the color is beige and the collar is natural mink. This coat 
and many others, in dress, sport and casual now being shown 
at Minnie's Shop. TRIBUNE Photo

Lace trimmed
W H ITE CO TTO N  BLOUSE under a red velvet jumper by Cone 
is modeled by Becky Harris for Clarke s Dep.  ̂ t.-nent Store. 
The skirt is softly gathered at natural waistline. Ai cotton and 
washable. TRIBUNE Photo
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young folks of Morton — — and all can be bought locally
r-vkhie. emerald. Persian blue

■T“ -ip .parates for casual 
pvt r;.-m tustether as you 

In i terrific look. .Mix slim 
ilu»n> ..weaters, sU-eselPHS 

the result: an absolute- 
* i . to look come Au-

snd more coats! Belted 
Sfe to make a (treat 
. iitipj! ■ Ihej 're bound to 

poT" becau.se they have 
I  F'e- : k. Belts ride low 

the hipline of columii- 
- im Its, or are sa^h- 

I •! the natural waistline with 
•;<» effen.

Some of th'e prettiest coats have 
little half-belts m fnnt that are 
usually set just above the waist
line. Others are set across the 
bark.

Beautiful suedes, leathers and 
synthetics are made into casual, 
sport and car coals. The »Jd 
stand-by wool is favored fur the 
dressier coat.

(JirW cotton hooded car coats ap
peared in abundance. These are 
shown m a.>sorted sizes . . . 
nearly all are washable; some 
have quilted linings and zippt'red 
fronts.

Coats, as well as suits and 
dresses, are nut cunlined to any

one style, but rather cater to the 
individual. One button swing coats 
are shown, as are the slim three 
button ones. Some are full length, 
many are the new three-quart
er. while others are out and oat 
short les.

Suede, kid and Allqtator-graim d 
leather is featured in the new 
moccasion. There is no question 
but what the “ Moc" will be the 
most worn sho<> for schix)! by all 
ago groups. However older girls 
w ll find the set-back heel onihe 
pump a welcome addition to her 
shoe wardrobe.

In the Tribune’s fa.shion pre
view the men and boys wore not

overlooked.
Cardigan and pullover sweater 

styles for men on campus, wheth
er for the six year old ju.st start
ing school, or his big brother off 
to college, are being shown.

laing sleeve sport shirts in wo
ven plaids, solid color dobby wea
ves, and prints, all in regular and 
button down collar styles are avail
able in all sizes.

Casual slacks in cool cotton for 
perfect back to campus wear; 
these are available in side tab or 
pleatless styles with belt loops. 
Rugged cotton twill pants are 
sanforized for easy care.

There are many styles in jac

kets from the three-quarter lined 
coats, pile surcoat<. shorties, quilt 
lined bomber to cotton suedvd no
velty knits.

Cotton demin. perhaps the very 
first choice, is plentifully siixked 
in all the stores handling men and 
boys’ apparel Western styled jeans 
in heavyweight construction with 
bar-trucked pockets and b»Tt 
loops, completely -anforized and 
proportion fitted in popular regu
lar mrxIeLs.

Blazers, top coats, dress suits 
and shirts are all available right 
here in Morton for the school Ixiy 
as well as the adult male.

For the woman who sews there

Is a fabric bonanza offê -e-d by the 
stores handlinfi piece gCKxls and 
sewing accessories.

.N’oted in the fashion pre-viewing 
were machine washable pmwale 
Colton corduros; cotton-; and 
biends that wash-: id-w ir, t< ueh- 
up iron, a.nd w nkle n nt 
available in all colc.s For -rc-.r- 
wear. .solid and striped ciHton de
nim in yarn dyed color.s. machine 
washable and easy to iron.

Drf-s fabrics, x '̂--7rtod bi k- 
to-school cotton? in combed .atin 
and broadcloth and many, many 
other ideal fabrics for sewing at 
home. Patterns and all scs îng 
needs are available right here at

home.
resi fashi ■ nr - ■ 

be in fabric-: and c ■'-ir < 
tci. taking the lead in tii

■em.- to 
.•,h cot-

UUkJh
in bold bru-'̂ h r-tr^kes -f •. li- 

or: -tJ’pt*-: m 
cr.k’sh;!!,-
fatj' - :!.,t: ii-.r,klv anti un-
mnibu<'*d C-'.-r: in outra îjeous
ct'iT.bmaiior-s.

M. i/ton merchants cooperating
With th7- Vl..r:.i.-i Tribune m pre- 
i'.'ming ihis feature v.ith picture's 
are Mi’in iiSh i> p . Childf. Sh >p for 
Men and Buy s. Cobbs St i .'.r ’s 
Niov Viirk, Popj!.fr and ( l.oke'.-. 
Department Stores and Ide.il t«.il 
Shop.

 ̂ . i - f.'

 ̂S.« • •* •.

'ur«« <

anci ruffles
m o d e l in g  for Clark*'* Dry Goods Sfor#

tl*fi oteltid cotfon featuring a rose of self
'* c*nf*r front of th# drau  to add a decorative touch.

TRIBUNE Photo

Lowered waistline
STITCHED DOW N front kick pleat* are featured on thi* dre** 
in heavy cotton broadcloth modeled by Jill Banks for St. Clair'* 
Department Store. A  rounded collar, two small watch pocket* 
and gold button* are u**d for trim. WathabI*. TRIBUNE Photo

Neat and trim
AD M IRIN G  a checked cotton i* Wyn Crone while modeling a 
Crompton pinwale corduroy A  line jumper for Cobb'* De
partment Store. O f 100 percent cotton blouse ha* a button 
down collar. TRIBUNE Photo

cotton dress
PLAID TRIM on the blue blouse matches a belted and softly 
pleated plaid skirt. The dress by Burdee Frock is modeled by 
Mela Perez for the Popular Store. TRIBUNE Photo



Area FFA teachers attend workshop

W IN N ER S  D ISPLA Y  TRO PH IES  won in th* 
junior divijlon of parade contest opening 
Tenas' >ast Frontier Rodeo days. Winning 
first p lace were the O'Donnell Junior GaucHos.

Junior division champs
Hc-.ki ,  County won second with the Roose
velt County Junior Patrol third.

TRIBUNE Photo

Mis* P.-nn> FarnkT in leasinjt
t" - N. V* '! -k

Lits whs"!̂  
^s'ii:ie {

ne
- i iikI

•Id- hair Penny will return 
nd ofpii mber 9

Three area vocational attru-'ulo r̂e 
teachers will be attending the 
Statewide In - Service bduiation 
Workshop for Teachers of Voca
tional Agriculture this wet>k in 
Houston. The work-shop is schedul
ed for .Augu-st 4-7 The four- 
day meeting will he held a.s part 
of the program ui Vocational Ag
riculture to farther improve the 
profes.sional competency of the 
state's teachers.

Those attending are Marcus 
Phillipa, teacher at Three Way 
High School. Wentlel IXinlap, tea
cher at Whiteface. and Owen 
Young, teacher at Morton.

Vocational A.griculture Teachers 
will have the first general sessKin 
on Tuesday morning. August 4th 
with an addresn by Dr. Earl L. 
Butz, Dean of Agriculture at Pur
due I'niversity. Dr. Butz has ser
ved in a number of educational 
and governmental rapacities and 
has visited 27 foreign countries 
and will be speaking on the sub
ject, "Oar Daily Bread". The 
Thursday morning general session 
will have a presentation by M. 
A Browning. .Assistant Commis
sioner for Vocational Education, 
TexiLs Education Agency Browning 
will discuiis the 1963 Vocational 
Education Acts and their implica
tions for Vocational Agriculture.

Vocational Agriculture Teachers, 
School Administrators, Legislators,

,Vews Media Personnel and others 
will receive awards and recogni
tions at the annual Awards Break
fast on Wednesday morning The 
Awards Breakfast is a regular ac
tivity of the A'ocational Agricul
ture Teachers Association.

The State Vocational Agriculture 
Education Staff will direct work- 
sho|>s, and the workshops will 
be staffed by Vocational Agrk'ul- 
tuie Teachers and other spi'cialists 
who especially are well qualified 
in Iheir respective areas. The full 
day of workshops is an important 
phase of the traming session.

According to .loe L. Tatum the 
President of Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers A.ssiH'iation of Tex
as, the organization will conduct 
several met'tings at times not in 
conflict with the workshop pro
gram. Officers and Board mem- 
bcTs will be elected and a pnv 
gram of work for 1964-6.3 will be 
adopted by the organization.

T he ten area supervisors will 
work with their teachers in plan
ning special programs of interest 
to their teachers in their area of 
the slate. These pnigrams will be 
presented in Area meetings on 
Tuesday afternoon and Friday 
morning. Plans for district in-ser- 
vice education programs will be 
finalized by teachers durmg these 
meetings.
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ART BY STEPHENS. BI0N04, OE QCCO

DON'T YOU UKAD BEFORE YOU BUY?
ri-.id, >-01(1 V,

I'livinjr, aren't you  Imi-.- 
f.u t f e a t t i r r - . .  i l im n i '

Print imp.nrt imivirtant details, 
allmv s for I dlurfnl presen tat inns, 
m a k e s  lastin j ;  im p r e s s io n s ,  
takes p e o p le  strai>;lit to  th e  
p o in t—o f  piireliase.
If \oiiVe som eth in g  to  sell, it 
Will pay y o u  to p rom ote  it rejj-

0/.( >y u sen- 1  J >,,, ! j  the Print .iihertisiug.lssiddtiQn and

r r - 1 I’ riiit iidv •rti'in »r put-- pi nple
Mirr. "F ill  .ire ■In "  1to .1 p u ll h.ise
TV-!’ - , if. th I hilui 1 t iiiFnrm a-
ik I [ tioll tllev l! s in:if‘ ■ 1. \| u -pajHTs,

te. M zint" . .inti t rn luir. - let
fh '-m  liii-g: r \\ iifl 1 \:iiir nil

tc-C.. . j1 lur It they lik e .

ularly in p r in t—w h ere  ready- 
to -b iiy  peop le  tan  keep  their  
eyes on  it, get their hands o n  
it, m a k e  the most o f  it.
P r in t  m a k e s  sense because 
print makes sales.

fllO Tlo n  Oipibunc

|\y<

Senior division winner
AN DREW S CO U N TY SHERIFF'S POSSE cop-
pad first placa honors in th# contost for ridmg 
groups in th# rodso parad*. An alatad mam- 
bar holds thair trophy at right. Othar winners

ware tha Abernathy RId.ng Club seeono. i j  
the Roosavalt County Mounted Patrol, haj,

TRIBUNE Net,

i r S T H E U l W  
it it

Ben 'da w lnx honor 
from Texas Teeh

James Be,eda has received a 
letter of congratulations from Dean 
George Heather of Texas Tech 
for having a B average in hU 
Khool work.

The Morton (Tas.) Tribune, Thursday, August 20, 1964 P(>

Homemakmg Ideas

Is a bet with a friend, with wit- 
ne.ssos present, a valid contract 
upon which you can collect in 
court? Can you force a person to 
pay off a bet that he made with 
you?

Jim was the town's most loyal 
sujrporler <if the Maiysville ba.se- 
ball team, even though the team 
was hav ing a disappointing sea
son Tom. a supporter of Johns
town. a rival team, offered to bet 
Jim a sizable sum of money that 
Johnstown would beat Marysville.

Jim was quick to accept and 
asked several bystanders if they 
would be witnesses to the bet.

That weekend Marseille won. 
but Tom refused to pay. Jim 
claimed that the bet amounted to 
a valid and binding contract He 
wanted to bring a lawsuit again.st 
Tom to collect the monev that he 
felt Tom legally owed him. How
ever. he was advised that he did 
not have a case.

The bet that they made was a 
gambling contract, and as such 
was illegal. Where txkh parties 
assert rights founded on a contract 
which is illegal and void, the court 
will refuse to enforce it, leaving 
the parties just where they 
placed themselves, and as they 
were before coming into court. The 
court has said that they owe it to 
public justice and to their own 
integrity to refuse to enforce con
tracts os.sentially violating mora
lity or public policy. It is a judi
cial duty always to turn a clai
mant upon such a contract out 
of court regardless of how the 
character of the contract is made 
to appear.

In this case, even though Jim 
could prove that he had made a 
contract with Tom. and regardless 
of the number of witnesses Jim 
could call into court to swear to 
the terms of the contract, the con
tract itself was an illegal one, 
made for an illegal purpose, 
gambling, and as such the courts 
will refuse to enforce it.

The courts will allow great free
dom to people in the making of 
agreements between themselves, 
but thyy draw the line when the 
agreement made is illegal. The 
courts will not aid people in 
breaking the law.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
to inform — not to advise. No per- 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, because 
a slight variance in facts may 
change the application of the law.)

^ Reunion
The 15th annual Comanche 

County reunion will be held in 
McKenzie State Park in Lub
bock, Texas, on August 23. A 
basket lunch will be served 
«t 12:30. Everyone come and 
bring lunch. President, R. D, 
(Cap) Cox; Vice President, 
John Scitirn.

b.s Je n a lr  Alb-n
Dried fruits will keep a year or 

VI when stored in a cool, dry, 
dark place. Here’s how to dry 
th« -̂e fruits peaches, apricots.
nectjrin<« —  in your own oven.
Si'lect about tix pounds fresh, ripe, 
firm fruit Wa.vh and drain Peel
if you wish, then cut in halves 
and remove pita. To prevent dia- 
coloraliiuv. .soak fruit 15 minutes m 
a -olution of J*j tahl-- p<Kin» sr>- 
dium sulfite to one gallon of wat
er You can get thi,-. from the 
drug s'ore.

Arrange fruit on tra.w and
place in 150 degree oven with the 
lowest tray three inches from the 
bottom of the oven Do mit use top 
unit in electric oven Prop open 
the door of an electric oven 'a 
inch, a gas oven dsa ’ H inches. 
This helps control heat and lets 
out moist air.

Alternate trays every one or two 
hours. Fruit is dry when pliable 
and leathery, usually about six 
hours Pieces around the edges of 
the tray will dry first. Remove 
them- as s‘v>n as they are dry.

Crxil and package at once. Pack 
dried fruit in glass jars, plavtii . 
metal or heav ily waxed cardboard 
finzen food containers with a tight 
fitting lid.

On these hot summer day.- pers
piration stains on your family's 
clothing can bo a problem. Light 
stains can be removed simply by 
rubb'.ng a liquid deterent into the 
stain or using a mild bleach. Yel
lowed stains set by aging are hard
er to remove. One good method is 
to .sprinkle sodium perborate, or 
a powdered bleach containing it, 
directly no the stain. Then dtp the 
rUghing in very hot water lor a 
few minutes. Rinse well and the 
stain should be gone.

If you’re watching your weight, 
but can't resist snacks — munch 
on carrot strips, celery, cauli- 
fower or melba toast. For the 
sweet tooth, try whatever fresh 
fruit is in sea.son — peaches, grap 
es, a slice of cantaloupe or water
melon. They're high on taste and 
low on calories.
* " •  • • •  •  ̂ ^

Spray rans are bc-coming more 
and more a part of our way of 
life. Sometimes you may find 
that cans do not empty complete 
ly. If the cans are turned upside 
down while spraying, the pressure 
is lost and the .spray has no way 
of getting out. No spray can should 
he tilted more than 45 degrees. 
If the opening .seems to be clog
ged, you cao remove the spray 
button and wash it under warm 
running water. Be sure you re-

4-H Club offers 
photography class

Cameras are tools made to do 
certain jobs. You can take better 
pictures and have more fun with 
>our camera if you know how to 
use it correctly.

Beginning in September, photo
graphy will be offered as a 4-H 
Club project. Boys and girls who 
sign up to take this project will 
learn the skills necessary to take 
good pictures. Older members 
will learn how to develop and print 
their own photographs.

Study groups under the direction 
of Charles Jones and Eugene 
Bedwell are being set up now.

Any boy or girl may join one of 
these groups. You can register in 
the Extension Office, County Ac
tivity Building.

The word Friendship was adopt- 
Pd as the motto of the State of 
■Texas by the Texas Legislature in 
February of 1930.
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Lm  Sargpat, Preach«r
S. W. 2nd and Taylor

Sundaya—
Radio Broadeaat- 
Biblc Ctaaa---------

— 8:45 a.m. 
.10:00 a m. 

10:45 a m.
— 7 :00 p.m.

Worthip
Bvening WoraMp.
Wctloesdaya—
Mulweak Bible Clnai - 8 :0Q p.m.

*  ★  ★

n iU T  MCTHU018T CHI BAX 
■ . P. U«aB. PaMar

4U lAaat Taylor

Sundaya—
Oiurcb Scbool Seaaioo—9:45 a m  
Morning

Worship Servioa____ 10:55 a A
bvcning

5'eUowakip Program_S .*00 p.m. 
kvening

Worabip Service____ 7KX) pjn.
M moaya—
bach Kirat Monday. OUicial

Board Mceiing-------- 8:UU p .^
bach Kirat Monday 

CuniniiaaiaQ Membership on
bvangelism_________7 :U0 p im

Second and Kourth Monday 
Wek.eyan Serv. Guild d.uu p.m. 

Tuesdays—
Women a Society of

Chnatian Service___ 8:30 a m
bach Second Saturday. Melhudut 

Men'a Breaklai' t  :U0 a.m.

A  7̂
riKST BAPTIST CliUKCa 

rrad Tbomas. Pastor 
a02 £ . First

Sundays—
Sunday SckooL__
Momuig Worship- 
I raining Union...

—9:45 a.m. 
-U  :0U a m. 
_6:00 p.m. 
_ 7  :UU p.m.bvcning Woratup- 

Moodaya—
G. A. Auxiliary Meet___4:06 p.m.
Sunbeam Meetings_____4:05 p.m.
Helen Nuoo w M 11. a-us p.m. 
lUcwlaya—
Burnett and Anne

Sallee Circlea________ 9:30 am .
Wedtiesdaya—
M.dwcek Servioe_______ 7:30 pj&

it  It  It

gPANiaS
58ttC.MBby UK UOO CHUBUi 

HIXTU KA.WlKbZ 
N. £ . Filth and Wileoa

Sunday—
Sunday SchooL .. , ...10:00 a m
Momuig Woralilp_____ 11:00 a .m
bvemng

bvangMistic Servioe_7:30 pm. 
Wednesday—
bvemng Bible Study___8:00 p.m.
Friday-
bvenug Prayer Meet..8:00 pun.

it  it  it

EAST SIDE 
c m  itcu  OP C'UKISTR 

Eddie gwinney, Preacher 
704 bast Taylor

Sundaya— 
Bible Study.. .10:00 a.m.
Uiildren't Class S Visitation

7:30 p m.
Worship______________10:45 a.m.
iMOg Practice.. _ _ _ . 6 : 3 0  p.m. 
Wnrahlp 7 ;00 p.m.
Friday —
Ladies' Bible Class _  9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday*—
Midweek Service ___ — 8:00 p.m.

<■ ♦ ^V.X̂  .........*-
JJ-.V .v̂  ■ .j. ••

•* '  ̂■••■....■.a
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/Jh /Idded ^ouclt ajf Bcauiif
Bobert Louis Stevenson said:

' ‘The world is so full of 
a number of thinjĵ s,

I ’m sure we should all be 
as happy as kings.”

God’s world is filled w’ith loveliness, but wc need 
to add our own touch of beauty, so that we might 
be builders o f a better world with Him.
Each of us was given talents which would 
enable us to contribute to the world and 
mankind something great and lasting and 
beneficial May each o f us use these 
talents to the Gloiy o f God.
Add a touch o f beauty to your life 
this -week by attending church.

4#'

f

l y  f ^ ' <  
' • ^ ' y  * ’

> .

The Oiurch Is God's oppoinled ogency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for man to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or w ay of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from  0 selfish point of view , one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
f f  himself ond his fam ily. Beyond th at, however, every person should uphold and par* 
tkip o te  in the Church becouse it tells the truth obout man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which olone will set him free to live os o child of God.

C'Cofemon Adv. Ser., F. 0. Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texas
V*.*.*
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AlSfiE.'ilKLT OF <>OD CHI B4'U 
U. A. WatiMMi, PasUtf 

Jettersun aitd Third 

S u n d ay s
Sunday lehool_________9:45 a.m.
Morning Wuriihip______U :UU a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Servioe-.7 :IIU p.m. 
Wednesday a—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambaasadur a
Convene Together___ 7:30 pm .

Thursday*—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women's

Miaaiuaary Cuuaeil___1:3w p m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Gwla' 

Mik»k.aetle Club.____ 4.30 p.m.

♦  47 4A

riR.1 T MISSIO.NAKT 
UAPTUr CULUtU

WUliaoi S. Hebiea. Pastor 
Slam and Taylor

Radio Broadcast—
Sunday Sebuoi-----
Morning Aorsiup- 
Traihing Service..

__9.15 a.m.
—lu.uu a.m. 
_ U  ;UU a m.
__6 :UU p.m.
_7:Uu p.m.Evenmg Worahip.

Monday—
Mary Martha Circle____ 2 :30 pm .
bdna Buiiard Circle____3:UU p.m
GMA and LMB________ 4:UU p.m.
Su n b eam s__________________ 3:00 p.m .
Wednesdays— 
Mid-Week Worship___

47 47 ¥

.8.00 pm

ST. ANN’S 
CATUUUC LUtRCB

The Bev. latarence C. Hntwlea. 
Paatur

8tb and Waatungioo Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday____9:00 and 11:00 a.m
Monday______________ 7:00 a.m.
Tuesuay______________ 7 :00 a.m.
Wednesday___________ 8 :0U p.m.
Tbuisday_____________7 :00 a m.

Friday (1st ol Muntii)_8.00 p.m.
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4thj 7 :ju am .

Saturday____________ 8:3o a.m,
Saturday — Catechisni 

9:00 to 10:OO a.m. 
Coolessiuns-

Saturday____________ 7:30 p.m.
Week Liays_______Before 51asi

Baptisma: By Appomuuem

47 47 47

FU ST BAFTIMT 31EA1CAN 
MISSION

Ellaa Valerie

Sunday*— 
Sunday Sctxxd-
Morning dVorship— 
Training Unioo..
Eveomg Worship_____

¥ ¥ 47

.10:00 a.m. 
J1:00 a.m. 
—7:00 pm . 
—8:00 p.m.

NEW T&INITT BAPTIST 
CHLBCU

O. C. Mullln, Paator 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays— 
Sunday SchooL. ___ 9:45 Am.
Momuig Worship Second 

imd Fourth Sundayt_ll :(X) a.m. 
H. M. S------------------------ 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday*— 
Prayer Service- .7:(X) p.m.

This Feature It Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jetferson — 286-3281

Cobb's of Morton
a66-5Ul

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer'* 

266*4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main -  266-26U

Morton Building Supply
Kedi-Mx Concrete — Sand and IV>ck 

2nd A JeOeieoB -  36649U

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Waskingtoa — 36S-32U

McCoy Foral Sales end Service
2UW.WMbtactta -  3IS¥4a

McMester Tractor Company 
m  N. MMa -  2a¥3341

Woolam Implement Company
366-5071

Strickland's
Your .SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of .service 

to the people of Morton — Thank you

X U N W U t  -  36643S1 

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NWSrd -  366-4561

Seeney's Food Store
X12 E. Waahlngtoa — 366-3341

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

Morton Tribune
Printer* — Publiihera

Truett's Food Store
Morton Co-op Gin

Ideal Gift Shop
301 NW M  — 3e6¥851

Morton Spraying & Fertilixing, Inc.
805 N. Main — 266-UOl

AAorten Insurance Agency
Flat State Bank Building

P & B Automotive
UO SE Itt  S t  — 366-5191

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main — 26^2981

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson -  266-6881

The Trading Post
H. G. PoUard

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor -  266-4471

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
301 E. Washington — 266-»)41

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Product* — 266 2481

Fred Payne

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
u s  E .  Washlnston — XSe-ZSll or '.’ 66-S.18I

Morton Floral end Greenhouse
Gem and Jewel Cheshar 

366-4451

CVimpllment* ot

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northitltle Square — SM-5o'21

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion Wise Women Trade”  

NW First Street — 268-4601

Baker Feed, Seed A Fertilixer
810 W. Waahlngtaa — 260-4781

I

i
I : i
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OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.
Th« •fhics of tSeir profossion prohibih stjrnpi and givo-owoy 
programs.

FRAUM 'S PHARMACY
ROONEY C. FRALIN DOING ONE THING ONLY AND DOING IT WELL A. A. FRALIN. SR.

Not one single prescription has been filled 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe td P|̂ . 
m acist____ a record we are proud of.

TK« Morion [T««.j Tribune, Thurtdey, Auquit 20, 196-i P<9e 8b
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Official records . . .
a^ Ĵu : »uh inh-ni !n murtk'r »irli 
a minor ••th.cle A plea of not 

t> Ad-, iiurrcd and bond was 
■x‘( at t̂ OOO

l?p-. (mt.qurz iharicrd with d>‘n- 
iruction of property A plra of not 
jiuiltN w j‘- emrrrd and bond waa 
:a-! at S:nou

Marv (. ano charjied with ha\ mg 
no driMT'a iicens*- A plt-a of guil
ty was entered and the defendai.t 
fined lUiSO

Moore charged with roHt- 
les*. driving No action 

Ted Ramos charged with being 
drunk A plea of guilty was en
tered and the defendant fined S2S.

Oscar Miiliams charged with 
making a fait-e statement .A plea 
(o guilty w=-: entered and the d^  
fendam fined $I( SO 

Jimmy Karl Joyce charged with 
re< klesr. driv mg No action 

Fernando Enriquez charged with 
a disturbance on a public highway. 
A plea of guilty war- entered and 
the defendant fined J4I.

Freddy Mendoza charged with 
creating a disturban-— .A plea of 
guilty was entered and the defen
dant fined $.11

Ramon Fnriquez charged wrh 
a di.-turhanre on a public highway. 
A }>l?a Ilf guilty was entered and 
the defendant fined S41.

'■ L (asey -charged with reck
less dnving. A plea of guilty waf 
entered and the defendant fined

( nunty lourt 
Judge J. luive presiding

''III** 's  l> ’n Hi). Lriaree-J aiih 
d-ivin^ whi.e ixer.-ur suspended. 
A plea of n'ji ’t*. ui., ■—lered 
and bund set at l-.ied T l-W

Stale* V $ Daniel Ciarcia crur ged 
with dttiurbir.g the peace and 
lareving a pi'.toi A plea -if guilty 
wa* enlf-ed and the defeodam fin- 
~ . iitiO nlus 'jourt costs .if $11̂  .10.
I ,1«1 '.-JS4

.tile . .  B..'>n1 ij.vTett rs îrj*.
rd with liqu'ir .aw \.mlation itnuiiu 
facturing! \ » ac'ion Filed 7 7-na 

Star*”  - Buf ird (iar.-e*! r.harg- 
(d with liqu'ir law xi.Mation (sell
ing Ni* a*i..*n F led

Slate ys Ruh.lldo Rodr-que.- 
(harg d with abandimment of chil
dren Nii .. •.'in F.,*-d "s-M 

Vate lim Homer charged
w'th cietruuding with a wirhless 
chixk A plea >f guilty was enter
ed and the di-ferda-i' f -i.si SI plus 
court Costs if m Restitution 
of three ■ h* k- t.it.d.rg lie is to 
be made Fi!*-1 7-<) s4 

i-tate . '  L W Y'lung i-harged
with defrauding with a worthless 
ch«‘ck No action Filed " n S4 

''tat' \s lulius Nincon '"ionzalei
cnarged w ith l.quor l.iw > i-.<i.ition.
A plea of not guil’ v s i- entered 
and bond .set at $?50 F :*-.! '  li-64 

Vate \s Joe .SepuiSeda charged 
■with non suppor* A "f auilty 
was entered and the defendant is 
to pav child support of $7 30 per 
week Filed 7-M-M

ytate Is s vto Flores Hernan
dez chargt>d vsith violation ijf li
quor law 1 transporting) a plea of 
guilty was entered and the defen
dant fined fjon plus Kh.M court 
costs. Filed 7 2n-A4 

Mate 's  Lawrence fackson 
charged with aggravated a.ssault. 
A plea of not guilty was entered 
and bond s»>t at 1100 Filed 7-20-«4, 

state vs lames Ldward Adams 
charged with liquor law violation 
(transporting' A plea fif guilty 
was entered and the defendant fin
ed SlOfi pills court costs of $28 30. 
Filed 7-20-04

State 's L V. Harrison charged 
with liquor law vioiation (trans
porting). a plea of guilty was en
tered and the defendant fined $100 
plus court costs of $28 30. Filed 
7-20 M,

State vs. L V -Jarnson charg
ed with driving while intoxicated. 
No action. Filed 7-2.3-64.

Stale vs. Oscar Williams charg
ed with liquor law violation (trans
portation) A plea of guilty was 
entered and the defendant fined 
$100 plus court costs of $28 30.

Justice of Peace Court 
Margarita Rinennes R o m o  

charged with having no driver's li
cense A plea of guilty was enter
ed and the defendant was fined 
$16 SO

.luanita Rodriquez charged with 
having no driver’s license. A plea 
of guilty wa.s entered and the de
fendant fined $16.30.

B. L. Gray charged with remov
ing mortgaged property from the 
stale. No action.

Willie B. Holland charged with 
driving while intoxicated. A plea 
of guilty was eaUered and the de
fendant was fined $36 

■ Katherine Patton Joyce charged 
iwith having no driver's licen.se A 
I plea of guilty was entered and the 
defendant fined $16.30 

1 Jesse Enriquez charged with

Lour. Ontiveros charged wi;h 
drivnng while drinking. A pica of 
guilty was entered and the defen
dant fined $31

Clark Lenoir Wright charged 
with speeding No action

Frances Berry Copeland charg
'd  with speeding No action.

Corporation Court
Robert (ireener running red 

light plead guilty, fined $5
James (, Esparzo. running red 

light, plead guilty, fined $5.
Jesus Figenngr, drunk, plead 

guil'y. fined $15
1 laude Bass, drunk, plead guilty, 

fined $15.
Lem Cobb, no driver's licen.s«, 

plead guilty, fined $15.
Vincent Perez, no driver’s IF 

cense, plead guilty, fined $15.
Gilbert Garcia, no driver's IF 

cense, plead gjilty, fined $15.
O Zapata, no driver's license, 

plead guilty, fined $15.
•lohnathan Womack, driving on 

wrong side of road, plead guilty, 
fined $16.

Johnathan Womack, drinking 
while driving, plead guilty, fined 
$35.

R. I. Patton, improper start, 
plead guilty, fined $5

Bilhe Carnthers. improper turn, 
plead guilty, fined $3.

Roger Ciuajardo. no driver’s li
cense. plead guilty, fined $15.

Truman lAiatts, improper look
out. plead guilty, fined $5.

Johnny Bautista, running red 
light, plead guilty, fined $5.

Freddy Martinez, no driver’s IF 
cense, plead guilty, fined $15.

Pete Lopez, no driver’s license, 
plead guilty, fined $15.

Jerry Copeland, drinking in 
public, fined $15.

Jefferson Davis, only president 
of the Confederacy, was charged 
with treason at the end of the 
Civil War and detained for two 
years, but never brought to tritU.

Bula Schools schedule opening for August 31
On Monday. August 31. Bula 

School will open with approximate
ly ISO students enrolling. There 
should be 50 students in high 
school this year School will open 
with a communily-wide program, 
following a scheduled community 
vacalKin period from August 33 
through 30 Buses will run. lunches 
will be served, and school will 
hold until 4 p.m 

At 7 p m. the Muleshoe Cham
ber of Commerce will sponsor a 
BchiKil board, teacher-appreciation 
dinner in the school cafeteria to 
which wives will be invited 
About 54 people are expected to 
attend

Change will be the mark of the 
Bula School this year Marion J. 
McDaniel, supennienedent at Pep

the past eight years, succeedt-d 
former superinlendenl Guinn W 
Casey July I .McDanieU, who 
holds a B A from Howard Payne 
Lniversity. an M A from Hardin- 
Simmons liniversity, and who has 
taken post-graduate courses at 
Hardm-Simmons I niversity, and 
who has taken post-graduate cour
ses at Hardin-Simmons and South 
Plains College, taught English at 
Bula from 1951 to 1955 He has 
five children and will have two in 
South Plains College this fall.

.Miss Lav ay C'hainbi'rs, a trans
fer from Cisco Junior College, 
graduated from Texas Tech in 
May with a major in elementary 
education. Mi.ss Chambers, who 
hails from a long line of Texas 
teachers, will begin work ixi her

master’s degree a' Tech She will 
teach first and second grades.

Mrs. Brownie Ballard, will teach 
for the first time since graduat
ing from Tech in 1950. She will 
head the high school math depart- 
men;.

Major changes have been made 
in scheduling to promote interest 
in the academic program. Tax col
lection will be movi'd from the 
county office to the schixil to in
sure a g'xxi collectum program.

Members of the faculty are Mrs, 
Willie Lee Nettles, who will leach 
third and finirth; Roy Ri.>mger. 
fifth and six:h. W C. Risinger 
s»'venth; Terry Blake, who receiv
ed his M A. from F-aslem New 
.Mexico this summer, English. 
Charlie F'incher, science, Ruby

Reid, social science, and Marion 
J McDaniel, half time teacher and 
head of the commercial depart- 
men..

J F Lands. Jr,, and Jeanette 
Y'Xing will work again in the Bulu- 
Pep Cooperative vocational pro
grams.

Bula will continue as a pilot 
school in the Texas Small Schools 
Program. Team leaching, team 
learning, programmed learning, 
and multiple claw-es are some 
pha'*es of the project. The schtxil 
aids, who will relieve teachers of 
trifling routine matters so that 
they can teach in the classroom, 
and Itv- teacher In-Service Train
ing Program in curriculum guides 
are ma)or phases of the Project.

Legal holidays wilt be Novem-

er 26 and 27 at Thanksgiving, 
March 5 for T S.T A. Convention, 
and March 26 through 29 at East
er. School will dLsmiu after cla.ss- 
es on Wednesday, December 23, 
and rewume on Miuiday, Jan
uary 4 for Chrulmas and New 
Year's. Baccalaureate will be 
May 16 and commencement May 
21.

Charlie Fincher will lead his 
eight man fixitbaM team on the 
field for practice on Monday .Au
gust 17. W. C. Risinger will coach 
girls’ athletics and serve as head 
teacher.

Fincher noted that he thinks 
there will be 14 boys out for foot
ball. The team may be somewhat 
weakened this year by the lusa 
of three starters.

DENTON _  Mrs p „„ 
Wombl. of M „r„„ j, 
ss-niors ŵ ho have 
cnelor s degn-s n  J  
Stale Lniversit) ^

Summer comrnenceiiK* 
else* are sch'duled lor i]  
Aug. 20 at Foul.- Field 

Mrs Womble. JauikOrUi 
and Mrs. Earl Syben, « i 
Garfield, is a candidate Is* 
bachelor of nustc decree

Ll. and Mrs. (||i,t,, 
and daughters. Carla aad 
are gue.vis here m the 
her parents, the Rev aid Wil 
F. Dunn and family 
family will leavv \e» Yorty 
t« mber 4 lor (,«rmany »w T  
will be station (or three i '

A World o f WorlDoRFilL FasriioNS
at the Fourth Annual

F R ID A Y  
A U G U S T  21

Beginninq af 4:00 p.m.
BANQUET ROOM

County Activities Building

. ' J  'g  V - ' " *  - '

FALL FASHION SHOW and TU
Sponsored by

\ Ideal Gift Shop
7
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Miss Saundra MeCormacIi, 
daughfar of Mr. and Mrs. 
C lida McCormack of Bled- 
toa, wears a 2-place dress of 
farpoon cloth plaid, with im
pressed pleats, saddle stitch
ed. Creation is by Kingston, 
in rust brown tones.

Northwest Cornor Square

"-K#

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

Mrs. J .  P. Jorm ' 
rad plaid skirt *"‘1 ^  
jacket with white d i^  
of orlon and wooli * 
is by Jo  Jr,

Morton


